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Mind)' Haase painting a colorful mural r~cently. "

Stlidentsexperience
," ,,- , "' :' ' " .~ • ," . ': "1' . \,',- )

gOvernmeht :Plos~~l1p
t . ,. ", .' ,

'/~eri Way~e High Scho~l s'tudents experi· . ;'O~r ti~e inWashipJ~onl p.C.ta~~h~ u~
eflced th;e nation's government, both past abou~ourgovernmenlnow. Whenweweht
apd present during .a recenf trip to' the. to Philadefphiai we learned about ouf 'gOY.
nation's capital. ' '.. ' ': . ' ernm~nt's history," ErUisai<i,.' '.~ ", ,'",'.

Reriae All~ui~nn, Qwen Rickner, Erin ,While in the nation's capi~ot the "&tu.
~ink, Kendall Jones, William Smith, Max ~ents were able to visit a D.umhe'r of meino
Stednitz, Maddie Jager, S~m Kurpgeweit, rials a~dtoured the. S~ithsonialiMuseqtil:
Courtney Preston and Ally Miller, accom. They also spent a c!)llsi~~rable am9un~ q£
panied by Wayne High teacher Brendan time on l;n.lses, touring the different' areas
Dorcey, spent June 17~23 in Washingtoq' olthe city~'. ,,' '. ';' " "/\
:6.C. and surrounding area all p~rt of the In Philadelphia to the sttident~ toured
Close~UpPfogram. .,.' Liberty flail and the NaiioIlal Constitutio:n
: The group spent the (11'st two days of Center., ... \ ' ;r.,' '. ~ .'i, '

, their. visit ill Washington, D.C..The second The Wayne student!J' tciur wil-a upgraded
.. P'&rt ofth~ exp~rience included a' day:in . to include avfslt to New' York after anoth

. Philadelphia, Penn; a'nd two days in Ne'Y er school was unable to take this portion
York, N.Y>~' ',' the trip~ r'.' ;", ,'.,.. . ',.; .....

. '''We were d1vided into groups and had "In New Yorit w~: ~aw'EIiis 1sland alid
roommates from all' ove! the .country," Liberty Isla'nd. Our time here focused' on
Renae said. Wayne 'students shared rooms' the country's imriligration lUstory/, Erin
with students from Arizona, Texas, said.' "'. ".; '1'" ..'

Colorado and New MeXico. . .Among the famous peopl~ the group
The time in Washington, D.C. was spent' came in 'contact' with were Hillary CuntOn

with various workshop groups dea)ing , - , '" 'I'·' ,-,

\\,ith topics relating to governmeri~. , See ~rERIE~CE,.P~~e4A

, , •. ' ,,',., t :..,. ", ' ' " . . r'" .
A:nCl/ tnis p'iece go'es here.~. \',' t

~i~e' ehth'~si~Si~~S of all a~es \Vere on hand ~. the Wayne Public' Library l~~t wee~ a's Bob Porter,
right, 'd~monstrated the art 9f kite making. The annual event is held just' priQr to the Wayne
.Chicken Show~ Kites will be flown at the Wayne Rugby Fie.ld on Saturday, July 1~ ~s'part of this
ye~r'sChicken Show festivities. .' . . . *".

Boardapprov-e's;excee(J.ing basic\a.ll()w~l>J~',

arovvth'rate,a:!1daJ~ot~amend 96-07' budg~ft.'.
,.,~,]~,,:,.""/':'~';':'~."", ".,. _ ;":;" " ... ,/i. ,:,,'. ,".' ~', '... ,~;'

B¥ Ltnll Si~vers .' . Kelly Ballinger, S:rED director, told the ment of principals; ?OOl, rules of conduct; Underground Railrqad, froI!;l Christiana to . Futureilgenda item~ will be second
•. Of. the Herald'" > - ....;'. .,:.-,.'-1 "-'. "'. p'oi;irdtli,folt s:tili. 'a11(1; two. st~, memoers, . J3003;, Inuil. r6~te- pick ~jI>PQint; 3005-, dii?- !Jarpe<s Ferry, at IHckipson C;;.ollege in .reading of policies and CNOSslPMC ttainw

... WayIl~·,.C~~m~nity ~chools 'Board of Mi~ty Beair and Jean l}prcey, hild, iP?,~ in. ,trict:owned vehiCles ~M, ?006, scho,olbus Carlisle, Penn.. 6;om July 22-27. Ruskamp era at schoolsporhl activities. . T . h e
Education wet l\tfo,hday night. '1'wo special Learning Training with Special E9-ucation'rental.: >", "'~ .~...;, . . was theoply participant from Nebraska tQ " pext meeting of the Wayne COIDInl;Uii'ty
mee~ingll. were hel~ prior to theu regular students.'. ." , Lori Ruska~p, foulth grade teacheJ,', be chosen. There wer~ 163 applicants and Schools Board of Educatipn . is s~t' for
meeting,. which were to exceed the basic , Ro~ky' Ruhl, atpletic director, noted gave'ap~e~entation tel the board. She'will ailly 50 partiCipants chosen to attend. She Monday, Aug, 13 at5p,m.. at the high
'allowable'gioWth:r~t~and also to amend,'. paipting that/he and custodian,s have be~n be attendin'g' Landmarks' of th(f will1;eceivr an $815 stipend. ' school in WiiYne:.,·,' '.' '.'
tHe 2006-071blJdget, ''rhe boa~'d, approved ~oing ~9- the:' gym is almost complete. He '. ,,'
th~.9n,~perCep.t insre~~e from ~,6996 per- . n,ote4 the booster ?lu~ proyided a wish list
9Ft},tti> ct·099~per(;ent " l' iteIIl• which was an air purifying system.

3. :F,<H"; ,th~. Q~-OJ. bVdget, the bpard : Dr. Joe Rein.ert, superintendent, saidf;l.ll.
app~oved~civi!ig $~50,000 to the buildin~ rl)oms !;lhould, be air condltioned by fall so
~].in.d·~ hecll;u,sl'l:.w:ith air conditioning im<i there shouldn't be any students let out
~le.a~herscQsts,moi:~funds Will be needed. early hE;lcau,seofheat when schoql starts.•'
tii,9,D~al'd ap.ptove,d exceeding the 06-97 . Schqol b.oard meD;lper, Dr. Jodi Pulfer,
levy- limit due to reduction instate aid.. ' !1bt~d tpe fqundation~illhaye a display
j ,:Ou~ng the.l'ef;ul(li' meetin~, minu~e's or., downtow!-l d].U'ing Henoween this' Friday
the last meetmgwere approved, as well as ~iglit f\howip-i' wh~t't4e Fourida.tion has
financ~alclaims. A gift in memory of f.,arry done with ,t~~ fun~1.I rec~ive<J from their
Test (i956 Stat$. Champion.ship basketball fundraising, as wella,sw4at is planned for
team) to Wayne Community Schools was the future. - "
acknowledgeli. " . Board ¢embers approved the second,

:'th~:eC~i~~J:a~~tr~~n;t:~~i~:t~r:'f::u~~7wi~h~~~Jg~~.6~~~,~~~~~~~~e~:;~
; principal noted. n~w Spa.nish. books .. are firstrea~ing~(wit~ change,s).of the follo\V·' .'
. neede,d but W:~th ~w() ·n~~S'panis,p.t~~ch~tso'" ~ng"polid~s,; 1,l01'Iluillbe!, of mem?ers an~
starting this fall, will wait to see which terms of office; 1102, orienting: new board

~ boo~~ th~y, ~ant.~, '. " if \ ",. '.. ,~~mb~rs; .1108" duties i '~f{j t~e
; Tim KrupIch.: MId\lI~ School prll)Clpal, secre.tary/t1;easurer; 1109, board commIt·

noted they recently placed a large textbook tees; 1200, open meetings act-types, sched-
order, which is already in. tlle and location;.' .
.' Da~yl Schrunk; elemEmtary schoolprin· Also policies: #1202; am;lUal' meeting;
, cipal;noted thanks goes but to teachers 1205, agenda and board packet; 1208, ~

and staff for painting the hallwayi! and order of business for regular meetings; E" t"'e"'r'.. t' · .' .e" . 't "0·" II ~
more at the elementary school. He said the 1211, reporting board meeting business; .• n '.aLnmn J. r a . .>\ i ~
building is being cleaned'apd will be done ' 1~OO, hiring' of a superintendent;. 200i, ",','.". . ..• ". ..,. ." . . , '.' , . .~.

in time' for summer school starting on purpose and' role of the administration; There was something fo~ e~eryoneat the recent Alumni Weekend event held in Allen.4bov:e, ~:i'rp .
Monday.. ' " . '·2005, oiganizational plan; 2201, employ- Beldin is driving the mini train for rides for the kids., . c.1 ""', .~

Haase .uses artistic tale'nt·to create··new'busine'§§;·
,<'~~~~J;,'~);;' .. .~_ ~ ;' " '. :... : " . .';, ' . '~{ . / . . , . ". "-' ' ' .. ~" , , . ".J,

ity'tiIia S,1ev;ers· " celve it nih,~e ciuferent: 'Plu~,
of the Heralt' " with dimensions~::.. ',' ..' .:

.,,' ,¥1ndY., "a;aa~e; ~f·' "$impiy ;.Cr~ativ~e by Haase dra~s )ier desig"ns free hand iind
,,' ~·¥in~:yt~;rgvides anumber'~( artistic ser- doesn't use a projector, whfcli sh~ feels isn:t
;~:r vitM sq~h'as sJretching and painting large real art. Haase has, a natural born talent,
,::,~iB~ft;;ftil''wall ~uJ.aist family names on "My maiden name is Janke. My grandma,
!:"<'r~c~§for 61itside' di~pIayand nlOre. Anyone Shirley (Trautwein) Fleer was an elemen·

"~ith qqestio!.ls·can ~all her at 402-369. .. tary art teacher who was very artistic, i
1424.:>: j:(,j'i;'.' .,'. >:\ . . " '. ' .' believe I inherited her ability." Haase said.

1;;'.,>, \yltl\~'$~ib'ply Creativel~yMihdl'" Haase' At Winside High School, Haase took ope
.;;:;,'giV;~.s~.ElstHnatesaIid' do~sn:t limit cus· • art'.dass and recl;)ived ri~bons in cOIIlpetF
';F,::-"~ tOU1'ers 0\1' colors as she miXes her. own tions.> "I didn't realize my teacherwds
f~\"~afetteand' useS house paint asher medi· ent'kHn~ my ,wo~k into conipetitions....
1J;"'·;i:',ti~. Ifcusto'mers have. then' own color pref.' Haase said~ "So, when I got ribpons, I was
l?' "ereiice, sl1efollowsthat but if they don't, I;n:irpri~t\d!" ';., '. .', .',..., i

i~A\:'hhe ~illpiC:k the colprs~ ~hi~h s~~.can pre- { Two years ago, her'ability to paint large-
:~;~$.i. '~ent to them befor~ st1ilrtmg a :pt?Ject,. scale was apparent when Dr. Wes~et"
:'~r ,"l h~ve been 4.?m~ a. lpt of lp.,ds rooms .. ~e~ired~ and :Or. Burrows remodell(d twO
~~ a,n-d. usmg wallpam~ IS g;reat as rcan get 'a ~. extra rboms with children's themes. "D.l'.ji .lot' ofcolorS and cleaIi lip ~s' easy," Haase Burrows said I coUld use the walls inthose

1~1. said. "Recently, a dacj.sefn;tly hired me tq rooms aft! my canvas," Haase sidd. '''He
.~::'~ p~i.nt Strawberry. S1:loticake on hi~ d;iUgh· . believed in me and tnisted me enough to
.f' t¢r's bedroom wallwhile'she was gone out paint. them. A year later, he hired me'to
;; of town. She\~Tas so exdted when'she caine ' pai1t'at hfschurch and the jobs since then
'. hoine!", . have escalated." . , .

Sli~'continued, "I' welc6me'ideas 'and Haase noted she is always sketchirig and·
challenging projects. I do J.ike 'to have a· di'iwing. Around four years ago, for a wed-
photograph to' look at as just following a' ding gift for friends,sl}~ drew Cinderella
descpption caD. be difficult be,cahsewhat .,a~4 .P1;i.nce Charming'to decorate their
the customer is thinking and how I pel" .. '.; '... ,I " .

See ARTISTIC, Page 4;\
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ly to the West.. We believe this will
have tremendous impact upon not
only the business traveler but also
for the leisure traveler."

The process to recruit a major air
carrier is a very competitive under
taking and the efforts utilized by
various communities throughout

. the United States to attract
,FrontieJ; Airlines were extremely
persistent abd aggressive.'

Explaining that successfully
recruiting an air carrier to a small
er sized market can be extremely
challenging, TSI's Board Chair,
Regina Roth stated, "This morning
ram remind.ad of something Henry
Ford once said, 'When everything

'seems to be going against you,
remember that the airplane takes
off against the wind, not with it.'
And so it has been in the airline
recruiting bJlsiness. At times, it
seemed that we were working
against the wind, but today ,I am
pleased' to confIrm that one day
spon, Frontier Airlines will take off
and land at our Sioux' Gate~ay
Airport/Col. Bud Day Field." .

Barbara Sloniker, Vice President
of Government Relations !'lnd
Transportation for the' Siouxland
Chamber ~f Commerce, who has
ledlocalakline recrttitment efforts
for several years stated, "I have
enjoyed working with the Frontier
Airlines' team of professionals.
They have shown themselves to be
exceptionally accessible, respon
sive, and fortliright. I am excited
to have them joining our bus~ess

, I

community."

Nulllber of crillleS'
reporteq in 2006 in
Nebraska decreases

Dan Kaplan, President of the
Sioux Gateway Airport Board of
Trustees, announced recently that
frontier Airlines will begin serving
the Sioux Gateway Airport with
two flights per day to its hub in
Denver, Colorado beginning Oct. 5.

Service will be provided on a
BOJP.bardier Q400 aircraft. The
Bombardier Q400 aircraft has a
seating capacity for 74 passengers
and operates at a maximum cruis
ing speed of 414 miles per hour.

, The routes will' be 'operated by
Frontier's new regional subsidiary
Lynx Aviatio~ under tlje name
Frontier Express.

"While L a.'m thrilled" by
Frontier's announceme~tthat they
will soon begin servl~e;between
Sioux City and Denver; 1 am not
surprised. Our Airport Board of
Trustees and staff know that Sioux
City presents a co'mpenilig oppor
tunity for western service through
Denver for a rate-competitive air

.line.. We are as good a fit for

.Frontier 'as they are 'for us,"
Kaplan said. " "

This air se,rvice an,nol,tncement
is the culmination of: regional
efforts to s~cure an fidditional air
carrier based out of the Sioux
Gateway Airport I Col. :Bud Day
Field, Participating in the effort
have Qeen, the Airport, The
Siomuand Initiative (TSI), and the
City of Sioux City.

Sioux City Mayor Craig
Berenstein said, "We are extreme
ly pleased with the opportunity to
work with Frontier and create
~ditional flying options, especial~

. ,
803 Providence Rd~, Suite 101

Wayne, Nebraskli'
, (402) 375-3450

, I

309 Main Str~et
Pender, Nebraska
(402) 385-0183'
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CHICKEN DAYS
'SPECIA'Lf!

July 9th .'JuIY ';1'~th
I

" • ACas" History
• "Chiropractic &' Ne~rologic,1 Exarn

., X-rays (if ne,ded} " ,
• Cornplet~ Repott of "'nding(

\

! ' \

FOR NEW PATIENTS O'NLY
, " '"

All at ~O CHARGE to you,
a value of $150.00 .

Recent activfites at The. Oaks inch~ded a presentatioJ;1
roses by Lu WUt~e, aboYe.~itd infot:mation and a presenta
tion by theWayrie Remote COJil,troi Car Club,below~

Mike ~ehm, Executive Director percent (from 463 to 469).
of the Nebraska Crime The number ot persons arrested

, Commission, announced today that in Nebraska during 2006 decreased
Nebraska experienced a two per- 3 percent from 2005. In 2006 there
cent decrease in the number of· were 92,970 arrests compared to
crimes reported to law enforcement 96,229, a decrease of 6,518 arrests.
agenciesduri,ng 2006 compared to ,The top five categories in terms
2005: ' ' of number of arrests made during

, " Behm 1 ipdicated, ,there were 2006\ include; Driving ,under the
62,420 crimes reported during Influence (13,380 arrests); Liquor
2006 COnlNred to 63,8Q9 reported, Law Violations (12,691 arrests);
in 2005. These n1,1mbers include J;)rug Abuse Violations (10,520

I'only the, offe~f3es ot Murder-arrests);' Simple Assault (9,213
'Manslaughter" Forcible, Rape, arrests), and Larceny-Theft (7,878
,'. Robbery, Aggra,vated ,Assau~t, arrests). " , ,'" \
,aurglary, Larceny~rheft,¥otp~.:'Ad~lt arrests (involving pe'rsons
.Vehicle Theft,,, and An;;on, which 'age .18 and ov~r) decreased 5 per
serVe as the basis for'the CriJne cent, from 80,991 arrests in 2005 to
Index used to' measufe cJ:ime 77~046 arrests in 2006. Adult
statewide. . ", , ' arrests accounted for 83 percent "of

In the violent crime category, the total arrests made statewide.
Nebraska experienced vjitually no Significant decreases were se¢n ill
change with 4,921 violent crimes Driving under the .Influence (from
repprted during 2006 compared Jo 14,071 to 13,039), Drug t}buse
4,932 reported in 2605. Murder,: Violations (from 10,0~6 t6 9,382);
Manslaughter mcreased 23 percent· and Forgery (from 779 to ,560). The
(from '~3 to 5~ offenses). , Forcible only,significant increase was seen
:Rape, d,?creasedsiX percent (from in Vandalisril which wen,t ,from
576 to 540). Robbery increased 9 1,816 to 1,962 in 2006.
percent (from 1,031 to 1,124) and Juvenile arrests increased 5 per
Aggravated Assault decreased two cent, from 15,238 in 2005 to 15,924
percent (from 3,282 reported in in 2006. Significant increases were
~005 to 3,204 reported in 2006). . seen in Burglary (from 303 to 383), ,

L '/ In terms of property crime,' a 2 Fraud (from, 57 to 77), DriVIng
, 'perc~nt de?reB:seoccurred with Under the Infltiimce (from 295 to

57\499 offenses reported in 2006' 341), Liquor Law Violations (from
compared to 58,877 reported in 2,402 to 2,684) and pisorderly
~005. Burglary decreased 1 per· Condllet (from 862 to 959). , Drug
cent (from 9,103 reported in 2005 Abuse Violations showed the
to 9,O~4 in 2006). Lar~eIiy.Theft ,largest dec~~ase (frpm 1,169 to

.' decreased two percent (from 44,114 1,138 arrests). '
to 43,334). Motor Vehicle Theft "It is discouraging to see the
decreased 10 percent (from 5,516 to number of juvenile arrests <:ontin-

" 4,973) and An;;on increased 10 per- ue to increase, especially in the
cent (from 144 fn 2005 to 158 in alcohol·related crimes of Driving
2006). Under the Influence and Liquor

,~ "Tpe overall decrease in crime Law Violatiohs;" stated Behm.
'i "mitr6r~wh'ansHa:pp~llliig'nation-."~ gat~: crime statistics were also
',- I wid~t'JgidBehM. " "ThW phlf'~6n- ,JI'r'~l~'g$&d: I Dhi'ing 20Q6thete 'Whe

trast to the national' figufe'~,was J '49 .'i\12idents reported involving
seen in burglary. Nationwide bur- crimes motivated by hate. This is
glary increased 0,2 percent while in an 11 percent increase from the 44
NebJ:aska it. decreased 1 percent." reported in' 2005. Racial bias
, CriJne in Omaha decreased less accounted for 57 percent of the

than 1 percent (from 24,383 offens- total hate crimes while Ethnic bias
es, reported in 2005 to 24,292 accounted for 25, percent.
offenseS in 2006). ' Lincoln experi- 'Religious and sexual bias both

Dental Awareness Day was noted' 'where the roses at,the greenhouse enced a 4 percent decrease (frorp. accounted for 8 percent andG'ender
at The Oaks with'~ program by Dr: are shipped from during the winter 14,088, to 13,.512). Cities of 5,000 to bias accounted for 2 percept. Of
Br'aun from Bright Smiles Dentaf (South America).. '. , 99,~99 ~n population saw a 5 per~ the hate crimes repprted,' 2~ per-
Clinic. ' ,,' ;., She finished her presentation by cent decrease (fro~ 16,574 to cent involved destruction of proper-

Gum disease, proper denture fit-: presenting each of the ladies i>~e. 1!),711). Cities under 5,000 popula- tY,and 49 percent involved simple
tiug and. keeping original teeth as; sent with a rose to'take home. tion had a 3 percent deci:~ase (fr?m assault. ,"',,:

Tong as possible w(m~ disqussed.: . Als6'iamoJig the ;rec~nt activities ,1,251 to 1,2l1 in 2006); CQunty The complete 2006 Preliminary
M'any of, the qu{)sti~nspertained to

l at The Oaks was an evening of ,ar~as reported a 3 per<:ent in~rease Report is available at the o.r~me
old rp.ethods as opposed to newer; information and eiltertainni:~nfby (frOm 7,050 to 7,228). Crime c#ur- COnlmiss~on's Inter!1et . site at
dental pr&edures~The necessity of: the Wayne Remote Control Car . ring on State Property increased 1 www:ncc.state,ne.us

"extrllc~in&, one's teeth was a con-t Club: ' ... \': " ' , . ',' , ,

',cern£or,many: ' 'f" " . r . Seyerarofthe members of the "D"",,,r'o'nt1,·er. Al,·r,"Z,in,es to' b"e',g.",i,n'Dr: Braun warned those in atten- r. 'club, Tim' Schmeits, Jeff Triggs, .L'" J II II II II
dance that no J?atterthe ag,e of al MIke Kaup and: Troy Nelson,
persf)n, taking care' 9f one's mouth; brought' gas-powe~e~, as well as Z .f. ' . " ." I

' is 'of great importance, as is havingi electric ears, to do demonstration,S. "9W -/(1re, setVlee., / rom
.& regular check-up. Today it isi' .The electric cars could b'e ,

pr~ctically a painless matte,f. "'r brought inside tlle building so , S,i,0 UX City to 'D"' en'v,e'r
•. Rose Month was also observed at: everyone got a close up view of II II

. . . t .

The Oaks' when the Wayne them,. ,:'
. Greenhouse came for a program on ' The outside exhibition consisted
roses.' ',' i of ,ramps, hard surlace and grass

Lu Wiltse talked about kinds, i runs. Staff and neighbors, as well
c.olors and meanings of roses. S~e' ~ as ,some, visitors came to watch.
told the residents about care of cut " The residents had many questions
flowers as well as those in a gar- i about the hobby, , .
den. Trivia and wQrdgames were ~ 'The chib 'm'eets one mile south of
playing involving roses. I Wayne on a course they designed

Wiltse informed the residents of ' for the sport.

.~. ,
i' -

, I

Thursday, July 12, 2007

Box TopS tor E(Jucatio", ,""
•• : AREA:......... Area residents .are encouraged to continue to save

Box Tops for, Education for' the Wayne Community Schools.
'.' '. ' Th,e bQx tops can 1:?e dropped off at,

.the "following locations - First
NatioJ;laL Bank, State National
B1Wk,'· the WaYJ;le'Senior Citizens'

, Center, ,Pac 'N'; Save and Quality
" Food Center., .

," 'i',:'

Flea MarRet,
; AREA ....;.. Tha~ W~yrie ,is
sponsoring a Flea Ma:t;ket in
'co,njunction with this year's
Henoween and Chicken
Show' activities: Vendors .
will be' set up on' Main ;
'Street between' Second" and'
Third Streets on. Friday,

. July 13 from 8 a.m. to :1 p.m., .

. ~itha variety ofnew and
garage-sale tyPe items.

2A

;~ Car "wash"', '"
WAYNE - The, Wayne 12 and under ~

girls' softball team will be holding a car ':'>'I~

washoi:) Frigar, Jult 13 from 1 to 6 p.m. «
at Sindair gas station in Wayne., The~~o~

p~po,$e ()~ the ,~~r wf-sh .is to help~:;~ _s~'"
defray the' costs as th.e guls lilttend~ t. c=:-:.,. 'e.-": > """,~",::--,,~;-,

~o(tball. Tournament in Salina; Kim. late~ thIS month~

1 .

Date I Hfgh
July 5 ' 89
July 6 90
July 7 93
July 8 96
,July 9 ,95
July 10 ! 85)

. '\ ' PI,ease recy~Ie &!let use.: ' July 11 '80, / ,
i ",' ", ,~ ., . 'Recorded'7 B,lli, for pn;~o~,24 hour'peri~d' , '
'. " ',', .' PrecipJmo. '~ 0"
Cfril,n'ber Cott~e' ,:) ,," ;' l)'.,IDate -8.28"

" .WAYNE;' T~j.~ week'~ Chamber Goff~e will I

"be held Friday, July. 13 in the alleyln tl;ie '.
200 Block'of Main Street betweendiamies

, andAmeriprise. It will be hosted by the:
Chicken Sho.w Committee. The coffee begins
at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Obituaries ....................~...........~-
K~iihA.llen Rohrke

k~ith:lli~:qRahrke, 57, of Topeka, Kan. died Tuesday, July 10, 2007 at
hiS hOl)1e: ,:" '\ ' 1 " • , '

Services will, be held Friday, July 13 at 11 a.m., at Matr~ .Dei's
As~um:ption Parish in Topeka. .; ,, ' , ' " ;. .\ .', . ,', .

Keith Allen,Rohrke was born oil March 26, 1950 in Wayne, the sob of
· Fred E. and Martha (Thompson)' Rohrke. He gr'ad]lated from Kemper
Military School and College in ~obneville, Mo. He also attended the
University of Nebraska at Omaha: He lived in Omaha prior to moving to
Topekain1993. From 1977until 1992 he worked a~ a Machinist for Roe
Machine and Pattern Works in Ol)1aha. In 1993 he came to work as a,- ~ , . .
Machinist for the RN.S.F. Railroad., Ile W3,$ a member of, the IAM,A.W.
Union: Ite enjoYEld tfukering ~ith eJgiIie~;nde,njoYed helpiIig ot4efs.Ile
loved trains and playing gamys. 'He w~s a great croquet player. He
.enjoyeq spending time with hi~ chii,dren and grandchildren. He married
Ja.c<i~eljn~A.Tylski in Om;1ll.a pn fan:l?, ~9?5.,~ ,>" ,~: j ',\ ' ;

Survivors include his wife, Jacqueline; a daughter, Martha' and Donnie
Jeff~ry of. ~}rand Prairie, Texas;' tm:~esons, Jeffrey; Stephen and Jqseph
all of Topeka; two grandsons; thJee si.sters, Joann Bergquist of $c<;>ttsdale,
AriZ:, Diann Scpioeder ofCharlotte,N. C. and Marlene and Alex Pantos '.
of Tecumseh;, one' brother, Neal and!. Helen Rohrke of Peck, Kan.; four,
br~thers~iJl.lawan'd three sisters-in-law, and many nieces and nephews. '

';, BUrial will be iii Penwell-Gabel's Memorial Park Cemetery. .
:, ':M:enio:t;~fil ¢~ntnbutions are suggest~d to Midland Hospice Care, Inc. or
to thl3 American Cancer Society and sent in care of the Brennan-Mathena
Fun~rat hOme, 800 West Siith, Topeka, Kansas 66603.

The ~ebra~ka State Patrol had life. The four fatalities m;1tches
't~e eqUivalent 9£41 e~tratroopers thefour fata,lities recprded over the.
on, duty, Over the' ,July Fourth July Fourth holiday wee,kend in
Floliday; thanks in part to a nearly 2006.

i
, $,15,000 grant frOm th~ Nebraska ,
Office ofJIigh~ay Sfrl'~ty (NOBS). 'The following 'statistic~ reflect

" ,Spe~ial' ,Enforcement 'ef{orts st~tewide aetivityby tile Nebraska
began on July 3 thXotigh July 8. St\:l.t~ .Patrol during the six-day)
" foUl' people ~ost th~ir lives in long July 4th holiday reporting,
tr~c crilshes over the,six-day long period.

· holiday tinie period. One person •311 Motorist Assists,
,was killed in~ t}Vq v,ehicle .crash on ~ 57 DUIarrests "
July 3 in SarpyCounty. One per- •3 Alcoholrelated' Crashes
son lost their life in a Jllotorcycle •1276 Speeding Cita,tions
crash in North}Ve~tqm~haon,Jt'(1y ."•~86 Seat{' BeJt Citations
4. Single vehicl~ crashesoJi July 4; Wa:~nings',.: " ' ' ,
in Garden County and July 8, in ' •57 Child Restraint Citations
Nuckolls County' each claimed, a. and. Warnings.

WS~.Cou,nseling C;enter
c~lttinues with high standards

"I: Tne Wayne" Sfate'" College "'also, dependent' apan eviden.c~lof""'" ,\ i. " 1"; " . , ,',- '. " " p

: Counseling;' centh! h\;;.s· M'eif' ce.: rico'riti'nhingi ~rbt~'sEiionartdevelop- ::z" "":1' : i ::~; -.' I '.\ ~'e: .',), -J' ';'~ ""i , .. ,.! jJ' I :111' ,

, ~yCC~~~~~~~~:~~:~IJ~:~c~~~i~~OO~' r::~~~:~~:e~'a:ot~:~~J~'a;~or~o~~ ,11e'tzV zt zeS""'a"b'ound
'\ , ' ,1

Cotinselihg Servic~s, Inc (lACS). , mance. ,

The'c/:>llege"counseling center I , a','t" T"'h'e' Q',;'a',h"'s'serves WSC students,and is one of The WSC Counseling Center is
" only two college .or university coun· direct,ed by Lin Brunimels and
'seling cente.rs in: Nebraskaaccred~ 'offers'p~r~onal, academic, disabili~

ited by l:\C~t .,"." ' ,>' .,", ty,I).u~ritio,n ~Jid career cou.nseling.
. The WSC Counseling Center was' ' A number of related. servlCes are,

,~valuated ,by IACS I against high 'also a~ailabie in~iuding substance'
standards of counseling practice I, abuse ~ education' and~ evaluation;, ' ' , .."" ' " , I ," ,

",an4 was foub.d. to offer competent violenGe pre'velltion and group sup~

and reliable' p~ofessional serVices port, for' sOme cainJ:iu~ organi~il~
· to ita clientele.Approvalby IACS is tions.! '"

j '; ,,' '

\.
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cost $5 each and can be purchased
at~ither the Nopolk chapter office
at 1603 Prospect or the Wayne
chapter qffice at 112 g: 2nd St.
, "All proceeds' frorri this annual
event go tp' benefit the local]red
.Cross chapter. For D).ore informa- '.
tip;n, caU Lori CaroUo at 375-~209.

He said that he re~eived hi.$
Masters' degree earlier this yea:,
and decided to make the cross
country before settling on a caree,r
path. He plans to take a different
foute on his,return trip to Virgini~

and 'p.opes to make it back by
October. ,

"I enjoy riding my motorcycle
and have, been doing so since I wa~
'15 years old. This has been a good
experience so far and Wayne was a
good choice to stop," Teixeira said;

on a computer scree,n or proofs. She also makes
slide show pl"esentations oli IlVP' wh~cb are ~rea~)
keepsakes and' ca'Ji cover' someQne's life from: biitli
to graduation to marriage and beyond; work with
colorization, adding a touch of color to black and
white or sepia-tone photographs; collages, which is
a great way to 'display a large family with little cost
and space, senior invitations and Christmas cards~

to name a few. '
As for photographs of infants, Endicott can put

together custom design collections of poses from
styles similar to Ann Geddes' work or call do wqflt-
eVer the custo,mer has in mind. . \ '. '

"My graphic design experience has helped' me
develop a unique twist on my digital photographic
enhancements. Here at Jammer Photography we
can offer much more thal\ many surrounding stu~
dios with all of our new, technology,"Endicott said..

In retail, Endicott is offering KendaU-Hartcraft
frames, which. has an interactive website, tha.t
allows her to place photographs in frames, helping
customers to make choices. Before the interactive
website, there were only small frames to place

poses in, wbich was hard for
customers to see.

As for Natalie's bilCk
ground, she was born in New
Orleans and raised in Atlanta,
Ga., where her mother, Leslie
McDougal and her brothers,
Justin, 19 and Jordan, 16, live.
Eh<licott notes her family is
involved in'real estate and in
the car industry.

"Both of my brotllers are
hockey players," Natalie said.
"Justin just signed witl?- the
Atlanta Knights hockey team.
Scouts came from Canada to
sign. hi~ up and they have
their ey~s on Jyrdan to play too
whenhe's old enough."

As " for coming , to
Nebra~ka, "Adam's parents;

'. Don and Nancy Endicott pwn
Pac 'N' Save in, Wayne, where
Adam works," Nataliesai<i:j ..'
"Adam and 1 met while I was
going to college in Georgia a.nd

he was stationed at Moody Air Force Base,"
Endicott added that looking down the road, tJ;1e

couple decided that. when th~y h;ave children some.
day, they would like to raise them here.

''It' took awhile to convince me to move this far
away from my family,thougl1,~' Endicott said. ~'I still
get homesiCk." " .... '

Anyol),e , withquestibns . about,· Jammer
PhotograJ/hy is welconie-to stop,in or give Endicott
acaU at 402·375-2363. ' .. .

, The' Northeast Nebraska
American Red Cross is having their'

, annual Garden Walk in Norfolk on
Tuesday, July 17 from 4- 8 p.m. "
, There will be six different gar
dens in the Norfolk area included
in the tour and visitors must have
a ticket to be admitted. Tickets

Natalie Endicott '

Hng a customer wants~ ,
Endicott has been working in photography and

gmphic design for nearly a decade. She graduated
from Valdosta. State University in Georgia, earning
~bach~lor'sdegree in fi.ne arts with an emphasis in
photography and graphic design. After graduatioI,l,
she worked at two studios prior)to moving to'
Wayne.

Endicott offers a full range of digital photograph
ic services, ",'inch includes both showing her work, '. . ~

:Endicotts purchase Jammer Photography
'I ,..

By Lynn Sievers'·
Of the Herald

J awmer 'Photography (l.t 217 Main Street in
W~yne has changed' hands.. Natalie and Adam
Endicott recently bought the business from Bill and

) Sue Jammer. Endicott's business hours are Tuesday
. through friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturdays, by

appointme;nt only. The telephone number there is
402-375-2363, Melanie French is her aSi;listant.

Endicott noted she is selling old negatives, proofs
and display pJ;1otogtaphs from 1981 to 2002 at dis
counted prices. Sp.e is also selling negatives from
2002. to thepresen,t at regular price. People are
invited to stop by as she will be se,t up this Friday
during Henoween outside her business location. At
the end of the year, any old uegatives, proofs' and
display photographs tllat are left will be destroyed.
She 'Will keep the newer negatives for five years.

Something that is new at Jammer Photography is
a outdoor environmental studio that has multiple
scen,ic locations, building~, fences, 'swings and
more. Plus, the site is largl,'lenough to accommodate
large families, a favorite vehicle or ,whatever s~t-

Nick Teixei~a,center, was the,caller for pingo at theW4\yne Senior Cetit(~rla~t we~~. 'l'he
'Ri~hmond,Va. resident is currently on across-country trip from Virginia to Washington;
He spent the day at the Senior Center visiting with those there and sha~ingstories about
,his trip. " . , '

Senior Center has special visitor. '. .

'I' ('.' -, \-:

B~cati.s.e oi,h~r full-t~~job, sh~
prefers to do painting jobs on the
weekEmds\ The' ·time interval 'of
completion varfes for each project.
She adds that with the help of her
family, she is able to do what she
loves.""

'", ,I

Above is one of the many wall mu~als that Mindy Haase of
"Simply Creative by Mindy'~has painted.

Most of those who visit the' "The library wasn't opell yet, so I
'Wayne Senior Center are local 'res- walked in here'and spent the whole

~. idents,over the age of 55. day," Teixeira said;
" However, Friday'S guest, Nick He served as the caller for bingo
Teixeira is neither local, or over the at the C~nterandstayed for lunch.
age of 55. Hi~ plap.s for the remaIn4er of

Teixeira, who is 22 years old and' theC day included .traveling to,
,fr~in Richmond, Va. spe;nt the day Neligh to spend the night. He
at the Senior Center ~nd wa~ able hoped to visit Chimney Rock before
to participate in a number ofactiv- l~avjng Nebraska;", , ,
ities while in Wayne.!" '''My goal i$ to spend only $40

'Nick left Richmond, Va. on June each day of my trip. With the price
, ", 2$ on his IJ?otorcycleap.dis tr,avel- of gas, that is sometimes difficult,"Ex.·::p·". ~r ience -4-....,;.-......------.;...-.;...--------.....--- iJig across the' cOl,lntry'with "no set Teixeira said.

wtll remember Times S~uar~ in allowed the~ to meet.and work ~~~~i:, ~:s~~b;sA~~u:t~e~~a~~ ·G.ar.d.e.n. W.alkfu.ndralse.'rcort.tinued:tr~ti,lp~ge lA . Nrw York; Max St~dnitz was with people of different' cultures; ils. each day to new places and ' , , . " . d'
I ' impressedwithGroundZero;Owen including Native, Amerj.cans, fmds an inexpensive campground for. 'Red C.ross p'lanne "

at a rally,( th~ Nebraska $enators Rickner with the. Empirj3State Mrican Americans; Hispanics and to sp~nd the night.
and Eddie Mwphy. , .. ' . Bt\'ilding; Reriae Allemannenjoyed Asians. They also enjoyed food He pad spent the previous night

Several of the students listed meeting pe~ple fro~ .other states from different placer:! including an ,at Ponca S,tate Park and said
theii mo~t memorable e'xperietices and. the fact that 'the grouP. was Italian restaurant and "Mars 2112" WaYrle "was the iIrstplace he came
o{tlle trip. ' I able to see the Broadway' pr6du,c- an establishment where food was to after leavipg there:'

For EriJ;l Zink. that was the tiollof "pliantom of the Opera"and served by 'aliens.'" , Heoriginall{planmidto visit the
Linc.oln Memorial and the reading Kel}dall Jones will remember the "The experience made me very library and use the computef there
of Martin" Luther Ki~g's"I Have a Lower East Side of New York· aware of what is going o.n in our toco.n:espon,d withhis ~amily and
Dre~m" spe~ch; Sam Kurpgeweit All of the students said the trip country," Erin said. '. ,friends in Y,'ltginia. '

'Those takhigt,heClose-;Up trip included, front ro~, left to ,right, Kendall Jone~,Owen ,
Ri~kn:ei COlirtneyPreston,Senator ,Ben NeJson, Maddie Jager and Eril:1 Zink~ B~ck row,

\Bdmda~ Do'rcey, Max Stednitz,Sam Kurpgeweit, Ricky (Crofton studeht), Williani S~th,
ltenae AUemann al1d Ally M'ill~r.' ; ; . . I; .", '

R~v.',,"Doyle'Burqank-Williams, se__vilig
MetJ;1odist Lchu,r~hes in Wayne", Carroll

~ev. -Doyte Burban:k.WiiUams "', about who I am," Rev. Burbank-
, recently tooJ,t over, duties at fir~t Willhllll,s. said. "God is an, artist, the
United, "Methodist .Church in Great' Creator~ Our creativity
Wayne . and. 'Carroll United reflects that Divine image within

'Methodist Church- in Carroll, due u.s."
to the re~irement, of Rev. Mary Rev. Burbank-Williams 'notes he
Tyler Browne.. ' has been c;reating art worK, such as
'Rev. Burbank-Williams is origi- ba'nners: back drops, logos,' etc. for

',naliy from North Diikota.' His.. the annual conference for around
f~therwaS;llsoaMethoqist minis" 15 years and that he was Invited t~

"tar. He gradua,ted with a bachelor be one of the artists at the General
of fine art$ degree "froIll ' the Conference next year in Texas.
,Minneapolis' College.' of Art an~ He adds. that people need" to
Design and received his Master of knowtha~his 'wife, who is working
DivinitY' from United TJ;1eological at Nebraska Bookstore, will be
Semhiary in Dayton, Ohio. He . 'staying iii; J;.ip.coln; $11e hid jll~t

,served rural parish'i3s in North embarked {in this career; which she
Dakota before~ joining the had trainedfOJ: and had been seek-
Nebraskfi' Annual C9nfer~nce~' in . i)1'gfor a' longtime, when Vle
~992. In '1998; he was an interim Bishop offered' him the appoiilt-
~inisteJi inPen4er for :eight 'ment in Wayne; On his days off, he
months.' ,1 _.. I, " " \, . a:ev. aurbank-Wllliam~ will ~e,.in L~ncoJll.aD:~ D_n we'¢kend~~

He and his' wife, Sue, will be and preacl)ing is his strong' point she will be in Way"~e. " ", , ,
married 23 years in August and and that h~ likes to bring ereativi- "It wasn't ellsy butw~ ~ade the
their childl-en are Brian, 23, who ty to the tal5k. decision arid there is' no t~meline,

workS fo,~' Region V Servicefl ill ,Rev. Burbank-Williams is an which adds to the adventure/' Rev.
Lincoln and Margaret, 20, who isa ar~ist by nature and by training. Burbank~Williams /1aId. "The c,oil
student at UNO, ,majoring in ere- He said a colleague once de$cribed gregation has seen this before as
ative writing. hini as an "artist in ministry," Rev. l{eitlj.Johnson's had a similar

Just prior to 'coming to Wayne; which is a title he likes. He added arraugelJ1ent ,and the Methodist
Rey. Burbauk-Williams served at" that he likes looking for creative, District Sup!:!rintendent a,nd hus~
Calvary United Methodist Church ways of doing things from cooking band did too with their careers." ,
in Lincoln. He was in Lincoln for to praying topreaching and that he Rev. B'urban~-Williams ends

. eight rears and served at churches pl~ns to Put;soDle of his artwork he with he is' excited to.bepa~tor at
, in south Lincoln and also near the created at tp.e ,Two Year Academy Wayne an~Carr,oUand looks for~
Oid Mar'ket (peitz Church, which for Spiritual Form~tion on display ward to getting to know everyoni;l
he helped develop). at th~ Wayn~ehurch~', in the congregations, as well' as the

When al>ked which part of the "I was drawing before wriUng or community. "lcail'twait to discover
minil:1try he likes the most, Rev. tillkiug and my parents ~ncouraged the creativ~wayS that God will be
Burbank-Williams notes worship ~e to be creqtive. My art s'ays a lot present among us.",' '

'4;1\ ,The Way;p~Jte;ral~,Tltl.lrs4aY, Julyl2, 2007 'C"

,Artistic:'",'·· '< ,
, i' " , Fiimily; members include h~;r
, continued' from page lA, parent~,R(l.l),dyand Dorinda J<:\;nke
,~r".~ ","" '.' . ", of Norfolk and her older sister,
. receptiOll:i area, ".. which she ,t,hen Shawnette. ; Haase' and her hus-

.['~..'~J.;. g.t.if..\.t.h.,••.• ~.'.,CO~P.,l.~ r.
o
~r...,. th..eir.... ~e.. d.~ ~:~h,~~c:ick~a;:re:ts :~:i:t:;

. '. Another project that Haase Cre- and EJnuy Haase,of Wayn~.

. ted: wlis the Mardi Gras sigh and
scen.ery for last year's Relay, Fo~' ,

'Life in Wayne, i~' i ....'

,"I've booked'two m9re large jobs
to work on this fuonth and'anotiier

"starting alreadynextmontl1, which
, is good," Haase said. "When I fIrst
, ,started my business, I was afraid
there wouldn't be ll).uch interest in

, mttralsou walls bl,lt I 'was wrong.
Some of her customers include Jirh
Millilrens,' ,Jim, 'Fern~l!s,' Dr.
Burrows, and' 'Journey Christiaq
Church. ' .... . ," , '

Recently, he~ artistic ability 'sur- ,
faced again wll.ep. her design was:'
chosen for this year's Chicken ~
Show ·t-shirts,.. which is '\
"Clucknology ,f 2007." "Irene '..
Fletcher was on the radio awhile \
back saying the cOJ:!l.mittee was
lookingf~rasimple design,". Haase
said. "My co-workers at Burrows
Fainily Dentistry in Wayne heilrd
herand told methat 1 should cre-

• ate a design so I didt . " ,
"Everyproject is~dif(erentchal

le;nge" which I like," Haase said. "If
'anyone has ideas, ,they can contact
me.", .
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the bank, and study it for just a
moment, I notice the ripple of cur·
rent waters spilling over rocks
il-djacent tp the .shore. ¥y heart
jumps quietly. Wow, I SiiY ~o

myself, there it is, the subtle start
of a majestic journey rich in, histo
ry.
"I reach down to touch the green-

. ish gray water to feel the wetness,
as if confIrming to myself that it is
real and not a dream. If only
waters could tell storie~.

Not far from Lake Tana, the
water crashes down 90 feet over

,the Blue Nile Falls. dp.ce so spec·
tacular that it adorns the, back of
the' Ethiopian' 1 Bir, note, the,
waterfall has been reduced to a
trickle of its once' former self.
Ninet):"-five percent of ~he water is
now ,diver~ed to a hrdroelectric
plant. It was with a mixture of awe
and sadness that I sat watching
the falls from the vie{,vpoint. You

> can clearly see what once was, and
are left hungry for a moment of the
legend of Tis Abay or smoke of the
Nile. "

My fascination with Lake Tana
lead me to book a two day ferry,
that carried cows, goats, barrels,
bags of corn and people to various
spots along its lake shore. At one of
those stops, I met a t~acher ca,lled
Medhanie. I asked Medhanie wh.at
he wanted to share with the
American people, he replied; "we
don't only need fish from America,
we need to be tiiught);lOW to fish.
This would help us be great like
America."

A,papy~us boat lodded with firewood to be sold at the market in Bahlr Dar make their
waya.cross La~e Tana, the source of the Blue ~iJe.

'Nile' p,rovides lntriguil1~tjourney
., (\ "

Editors note: This is th~ 10th in boats loaded with frrewood to be transendlan€/uage b~rriers.
a series of artides I}Jritten by Dean sold at the,' market-~ They were' We inade three stops on L!!-ke
Jacobs aoout' his travel, excursion,s stack~d so" high that I winged at Tana to visit monasteries that date
through Ethiopia. " ,,' the thou€/ht of trying to paddle back to the 14th century. Monks
, Qn a journey through Egypt in across the huge lake w~th the h,opes , draped in yellow, orange or burnt

, 2002, I sailed on the Nile River for of making it few dollars; , "red garments' much like 'th~ir pre~
five d~ys, a location almost 4,000 I asked what a boat' cost? decessors 400 years ago ~howus
miles from where I now found "2,50 Bir," s.ays the guide, who the ancient buildings and artifacts
myself. Ever since that timet I have once paddled it wood boat. so precious to their faith. , '
been intrigued with the N.ile ant! How long do they last? The last sto,p on our, morp.ing
"wh~re it starts its mystical journey; "Two weeks,'~ he responds again, tour; the location' where the Blue

Lak,e Tana, the source of. th~ "after that they are finished." Nile, ,begin~ its long jour~ey
',' Blue Nile was a mystery that Mter buying or making a boat throughMrica and eventuallyerids
taunted explorers for years. There arid selling the wood t calculate' up spilling into the salt wate~slqf
'are a few riyers that dump into and they make about 400 Bira month, the Mediterranean Sea. ,
'sowce Lake Tana, but the Blue or about $50. Every time we passed It is a very unassuming spot,' asI
Nile begins its long journey from a boat, 'they smiled and waved, r glance over to 'a 1;>oy paddling in the
the south end of the lake. conclude a shared respect and love water 'witha papyrus kayak' EM,

OUI; boat motored past 'papyrus 'for the open space of the lake must .w:hen I take a closer, look oyer'tQ '
, -. _ • .' _ _Y' ,,'_. , ' I,~ ,
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Program helps .
low-income'senior's

Alyssia, Strivens holds one or Lov-A:-L~ps' potbelly,: pigs.
Mike and Val Isom sponsored a petting zoo'du,ring' the
Allen Alumni events last weekend. The pettIng 'zoo fea
tured,cameland b,aby camel; baby ostric4es, ~lpacas,ll}ini
donkeys and m~ni pony; baby goats ~nd pot belly pigs.'

'Library to
celebrate

"Harry Potter, , ,

The Wayne Public Library is
planning to celebrate the end
ofla publishing phenomenon!

On Saturday, July 21 the
final book i~ the Harry Pott~r
sagacomesout, and o~ Friday,
July 20; Harry Potter fans o(
,all ages are inviteq to a party'
at the library from 7-9 pm. ' '

"DlJ,ring the ~veningyou can
join one 'of the Hogwart's
Houses to compete in a trivia
contest. There will be treats
and giveaways; and everyone
who dropsby the library dur
ing tpe evening c~~fegister
for acopy of "Harry Potter and
the Deathly Hallows," said
Library! Director ,Lauren
Lpfgren.

, This eveI).t is f:t;ee and opEm
i, to th,e public: Ple~si3 call 'the

li1?rary at 375-3135 for mOre
infprmation.

The Goldenrod inlls Community' Community Actfon's c'SFP pro·
Action's (GHCA) Commodities gram serves Nortl),east

Sh/iroJ;lB:rader, a residep.t ott' Haven House is,' a non-profit Supplemental 'Food Program Nebraskans residing in Antelope,
Wayne for ~Oyears is the neW« agency that provides services to (CSFP) ,distributes monthly pack- Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dakota,
Volunteer Coordinat9f at Hayep.;fi victims of domestic violence and ages of food carefully selected to Dixon, Knox, Madison, " Pierce,

.House in Wayne. ' : ; " sexual assau'lt, such as a 24 hour'"" p:r5wi~~a brql3;4 r~fL~~.9J.n;'JtrmRus ,.. ~,~l,l-,n.ton •. :.';l:\l;urset~~, ,~nd .hWayne
_~ "I am "eryl e:l(cite~ tq- have ,a',cri$j$l',::)in,e, cris,is" intervention, ' f-oods' for Ii well~b;lJaI).ced diet, as . counties. To better serve 9).11' clients
chance, to help vjctiJ:P.s,bfviolencel~~emeigency.. tr~nsporlation, ~~mpo." well as nutritional' education and t appointments are requested.
Brader said. t, )l , rary safe shelter, medical and legal information to enable clients to

'advocacy, protection order assis· enjoy healthier eating habits and
tance, harassment order assis· healthier lives. 'i'

tance, 'peer support groups, child \ CSFP provjdes food, nutritional
advocacy, 'program public aware· education and related services to

'ness and outreach. senior ti,tizens 60 and over who are
"Volun,teers are an important at or below 130 percent of Federal

f l?art of Haven :IJouse. Without their Poverty Income Guidelines. It also
help an~, support; Haven ,House serves pregnant 1'lnd I?ostpartum

, would not be able to provide the women aDd children up to six who
help and support we do," Brader are at or below 185 percent of the

T said.. " '. . , '" Federal' Poverty ,Income
Some of the opportunities avail- Gu.idelines. The, food includes

able to volunteers include client items such as cheese, peanut but·
aqvocacy, erisis,line, assisting with tel', canned meats, fruits, vegeta
the 'shelter and office facilities, bles; powdered milk and cereals.
office work, sorting doniltions, pro· Thousands of Northeast
viJing clieJ;lt' transportation, out· Nebraskaris have benefited from
r~acp and a: vanety of tasb. ' GHCNs . Commodities

Donations are needed at Haven Supplemental Food Program for
House, but due to lack of storage' over 30 years. Mindy DeVault the
space, those making donations are CSFp Director says she has had
asked to call before dropping items ~ariy. senior clients conie in
0(£. The wish list includes clea~ing expressing how thankful they are

,fin4 lauJ;ldry supplies, tall kitchen for the service because there pen·
garbage bags, zip lock bags, paper sions have been greatly reduced or '
products, shopping' cards (gas, their. medical bills are very high,
video, fast food, etc,), phone car~s, the program hf;llps fill those gaps i,n
&nd .a n~w car booster seat. order for basic needs to be met..
Supplies need~d, for i the office Any~ne interested or needing more
include white and colo.red copy information, COJ;ltact GHCA at 1
paper, heavy duty stapler, display' 800-445-2505.
board lj-lJ,d a laminator. phsons applying for the pro.·

Anyone interested in becoming a gram must bring documented proof
volunteer is asked to stop by the of. income,' residence and age.
office Qr call (402) 833'-5526. . Nutrition, education is offered as
. , part of the program, with special

emphasis on the n:utritional needs
of the individual. Goldenr04 Hills

by the NeighborWorks organiza· Anyone with questions may c<;m·
tiori, 'whi~h has establi$hed a hot. tact the De:tJartment vi~ the
UJ;le (88S-995-HOPE) to rea<;l{ D,e:tJartment's toll free, Consumer
str)lggling 'homeowners with,', Hotline at (877) 471-3445, or in the
strategic solutions. '",~Lincoln area at 471-2171; ,

Brade;r.Jjegins dfities
'with Haven House'

understand the, l;,haracteristic~ of'
thej.r mortgage loan. The
Department urges borrowers to: "

•Seek information on the charaG-'
teristics of your mortgages

'. Budget accordingly
•Contact your serocer for assis·

tance, if needed ~ ,
•Inquire about t,he ter~s of any

prepayment penalty \
, •Ask about possible solutions if

payments are past due

'.' ~ "

Left to right, Mark Starman, Jeff Brady arid Alan Finn' attach shingles to ,the roof of the
~, , I • ' ,

Habitat for Humanity home. I . . \

,
Fifteen volunteers worked on the For more information on volun· build. They said that "the volun~

Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity: teer opportunities, contact John teers are good people tha,t are doini
house at 1014 Douglas Street; on ,Witkowski (375-4509) or Kyle Rose good work." ' i
July 7. (375-2340). Some of the materials for the

Many of the volunteers were The Wayne Area' Habitat for house are donated. Owen~~C6rrring
members of the Knights of Huma.nity's construction commit· donated the lite-form,s ,for the foun~

Columbus, affiliated, 'with· St. tee includes Lee French, Gary dati~m. Larson Mamifacturing ha~ .
Mary's Catholic Church. Although French, Warren Hansen, Ryan donated the storm qoors.,Whirli>oqj

.itwas a hot day, volunteers shin· Hobza and Doug Jollnson. Ryan will donate a stove' and refrigerator
gled half of the roof in the morning Hobza designed the layout of the when the house is cOJllpleted.

, and finished enclosing the exterior house based on a square-foot range Other materials for the house are
. wail~..:' "..' ,i "determined by Habitat for' obtained locally' f.rom Carha'~ti,

Construction on the house will be Humanity rnterIiat~onal. Wallda' Lumber Company, Vakoc Builder's
occurring this coming ~aturday Ryden, who is helping to build her Resource and, H;e~~tag:e,; Howe~.

.. during the Wayne Chicken ShoW. house and wh.o will be purchasing Donations are sti)1 rieede<l to e.om.~
Thi Wayne Area Habitat" for the house, was ableto select a gen- plete the hou'se:popati0I:s can b,e
Hulhanity chapter encourages peo· eral floor plan and to pick the col· mailed to P.O. aox 73, Wayn~ N'e9.
pIe to walk. 1/2 block north of . ors' of the exterior surfaces; 68787, or be broi.Ight to the house
Bressle'r Park 'on Douglas Street When asked how this. build dif· site this Saturq,ay. .
and vi~w the progress. Volunteers fered from a standard house. build, For additional information about
plan to finish shingling, as well as Gary French arid Warren Hansen" the Wayne Area: Habitat f~r
install doors and windows; On the 'said that it is just about the sapie, 'Humanity, contact the' chapter
following Saturday, soffit and fas- except that they have' a lot' more. president R~getMeyer at 375-214&
Cia will be added to the house.. people to help with the Habitat or MarkHamrri~rat 375-4768: :,

Work:'contirtues'on, Habitflt
for Hurpanity home in Wayne'., - ' . ,

Nebraska Department of
Banking and Finance Director
John Munri recently issued this
consumer alert urging homeowners
with adjustable rate mortga€/es .
especially those witll wmtradition·
al mortgages ,- tq plan now for any
scheduled ."recasts" or "resets" of i

'ip.tere~t~ates in the year ahead..
Non traditional mortgage loans
and many subprime loans fre·
quently feature a recast (or reset)

.Wit4 " a significant payment
, increase. . Initiating these types ofcontacts .

A].though many lenders or ser· prior to a loan recasting will allow
'vicers ~ar ~avecop,;tf\~te~,9~F?w, .-.;t,P~ )~.F,~~'Yl~~Jp "p~~~ ,,~~c,?rq~~?ly

i,<~r,fi .()r,Wg},,?~,,,e~, som:~ infor!Aa,t~pn,~Gln<l pljl1lJ;llI 'le 8,ny-, p,otE1ntial £l.1;tw6
the pepartment is concerned that difficll1ties, ,,: 'r', ,-I' . l , ~ ,

" D:J.ant customers may not fully Director Munn also noted efforts

.~.----j-- -~'.'-



Jacob Triggs gets a high-:five from Derek :Poutre after a ruri 'wa$
scored in last Saturday's charilpionship game in Wayne.

Tl1e teaP{'~el~pr~te~ on'SaturdilY after being awarded their Ralph Bishop 'league cha~piohshi~'ined~ls.'
Pictured'~re,., fto'nt row, left to right: Shawn Davie, Drew WQrkman, Ryan Pieper, JohnM~rray,perek"
Poutre, T6.ry Booth, AJ Longe and Dustin Stegemann. Back row: Assistant coach Tim Schaefer, MicJtael'
Den~Iau,'Jac?b 1):i~gs, Jacob ~eiss,Mikey Kay, ZacBrauJ;l, Tyler~c~ae!e~~nd head co,a~~ Jeff ~~i;~s.

.' ., First-time "
;i C'>": ,,'h·;·;a·m'·.·"i:p"'.'I- o·:"n··· s.·· ".

/.' ~:" "}.- ,',' . ,;(--' , .:":' "'I'." ..~~ • -/ .,< .;' \'--'~

",', .,_.~I; -"~ ::~ /.', .'.., - '.~-: " ", -::, ".:' '-'>, -".'.:: " ,.' .' .._~:~ _;.,1

,.-.~, . ':.':i -, -",'" ''''': \: -:',' --<,-,'-,:-,~;,:- .. _,;~~'-~:,-'.:,,':,~\,-~!-. .

:WaynejJ~~iors capturefirst Ralph Bishop Li;aguechqmjJ:iQns1;ill
• -: -;~,,:- ,'. : :,., ;~":--" '," • .:... " ':'". ' '. - > " ~- {c 'c, :, .-:.',' ,".' ~'-,

It's beeIl:,:a. se;as~4 of change fOf) the
i

fIrst Junioi;s championship since fotmll- tribute<,l by Workman, Braun, Zeiss,
WarIi.~ Jumor, :t:eglqn baseball team. - ti6~ of the Ralph Bishop League. Poutre and StegE)mann.
. Just' a shoJ;t \ime ago, the.team was .' "I couldn:t bemQre proud of a this Tyler Schaefer picked up the win and
hovermga,.rQund;,50Qwith a 9-S record: " group of young men," Coach Zeiss said. allowed bnly three hits, while 'Zeiss

Thanks t9 ~ts i!npr~ssive run of 10 cOif- /' "At one time w~re we're 9-8, $0 we are oa dosed out the gaom.'e iri. the final innm.• g to
seeutive. wins;Wiiyne now appears to be .' a good roll heading into an always toUgh
fInng on all cylindll~s.;,,\! C' ;,'" ,,' district."'. . secure th~ save. ..' . . . .
; The t~am add~d'Jo its n~tofac¥eve. Warne came out with bater on lIre as .The Juniorswill open Ar~a 3 Pistriyt·
men~s last weekend afteHhe sq4ad cap~ the' team plated four runs in the fIrst play at,Blair on Saturday, July 1{

" t~e~its; f:iist':i~pl~( di~ision league inni,ng.,", .., , ".. against the winner of' the Omahl,l
"ch\\mpiOn,sl:Up in, tqe Ralph W~hop fI~~l . The win'came' with a healthy support . RoncallilBennihgton game. .

played.. ' at Hiin~qver F'ield~n. Wayne.... . ,'~f the entire Wayne roster as Pieper fm-
. W: "" 2l Q 'dth I . .' . .,The tQurnam.eI).t c9utillues through'

, .•::"h ~Y,~~l I?:9.\V ,.,?:~,5" ?P,~~.,~ ~e _e.!l;~u"e,JisJw4. wfth a p~ir,.ot, Rll.se lU;tStt\V~ rVnp '~. 1Xr·'I;'d"a~',' "J'u:ly..··:""o',""a.·n''.:1..' 'I;'n"'c"'l"'u "e'"s 'BlaI;';',"
, tom:n~r on.,J~ly:,~.wIth~ a. ~-O shuto~tp scored and two ~uns batted m. . . l'J ," '" u u ''',
'agamst South SlO.UX CIty m a game Other base hits for Wayne' were con- Columbus Lakeviewa~d'Arlin'gton.:
played at Laurel. L;~,' .' .... ..'," , ..,' •. ' . (

Ryan Pieper 'pitched ac6mplete game'
and ~llowed only three hits and threw.
seven strikeouts.. . .

Wayne plated one run in both the fIrst
, an.d second innings and added two more
in the fifth, \ ' ., _ ..
. Drew Workman and. Zac Braun were

. each2-fClr-2 to lead the offensive effort.
Additional hits were provided by Jacob

Triggs; Jacob Zeiss, perek Poutre and
DustinStegerilann.: .• '. . '.'

. '~. Wayne earned its sp~t in the league
championship game with a 7-2 victory
against Pierce" in the' North Division
championship game on July 6 in Wayne.'

A triple by Pieper paced the. offense,
while Triggsand Zeiss each contributed
doubles in the win, .

Michael Denklau worked a complete
game and tru;ew seven, strikeou,ts 9n the
mound fdr Wayne. . ( .

Wayne coach Jeff Zeiss found one way
tobeat the July heat ashi~ team doused
J;iii;p\ with. ice cold water following
Wayne's 9-4 win against Tekamah in, the
league'championship game on JUly 7 in
Wayne.
" It's believed that the win was W\lyne's

with runs in the third and sixth to seaI its
trip to the championship game,

Jesse Hill threw eight strikeouts in the
Wayne'19ss.

Wakefield won the Ralph Bi~hop .. title
after .. posting a.·.. 5-1 defeat'pjS,outh
Division champion West POInt on
Saturday in the finals game in Wayn~';

Luke Hendersonpitche.d 'a po-hitter hi'
five innin.gs bfwork in the WakefIeld wid.

Max Greve sPlirked the WakefieJd
offensive effort with a' 2~for~2 showiiigat
the plate, includin'g Ii triple' an.~ .three'
RBIs., .. ,,'. . . '. ,
. Wayne is now 15.11 on the season and'
will spend the next. week prepa~fug .tb'.
host the eight-teamClass BArea3qis- '..
trict tournainen,t that starts on July 21 at'
Hank ()yerin Fiel!!. ., .,
... WaynJ) 6pel}sth~' t~~rney ag'ains.t B.la,it
~t ~ p:m. 011 $aturda~; July 2L, . (

Other teams in the tournamentillcludi;:'
Omaha'Ropcalli, Morse Bluff,Arlingt;tm,
Benmngton, Blair, HooperlUehling1 and
Platte Center.

Thursday, July 12, 2007

YVay~e Seniors playe~Bren Vander We.i1"-eleas~sthe bat. 'after earlJ;ling
awalk in last week's league chainpioriship opeher in L.aurel. ".

Max, Greve slides to third ju~~in time t9compiet~ at triple for
)VakefIeld in th~ S~niors division game of the Ralph Bisho;p League
.~hamllionshrp last Saturday in Wayne. '

Wayne, Wakefie14 square"off in
l~a'gue North Division final

· 'The W~yn~ Senior~ Legion' baeeball
team came up short in its bid to play in

. the Ralph Bishop League Championship
a,fter the team dropped a close decisioll to
th~.eyentl,lpJ lellgue champion. ' ..

Wayne opened the league tournament
on July 5 with a dominating 6-0 win
against South Sioux City in a game
played in LaureL ..,.
· Nate Finkey. scattered four hits in a
complete gaple from t4e mound.

The offense was' highlighted by Jesse
Hill'shome run, to go along with two runs
batted in. . .
· Sh~un Kardell aiso had ~ strong game
with three singles'an.d ddouble, .

Matt Sharer notcheli' a double and a
Vall- ofsingles. .' ,

Wayne <h;opped it~. sec0n.1i game of the
..' t6urna,mentiJi the IeagQI;l:t'l'9rth,D.iY.isip.n,

,finals 'in.'"i·2: f ··loss; to, .ey~n,t~:;l-l leagtie
champion Wakefield in a game played in
W3;yne, 9U July 6. " .... .... .... ..

Finkey plated Wayne's sole run iii the
first inning, but Wakefie,ld ,r~sppnded

IB

I

Statetonr'nam-cnts continue for local, area teams
, , -, ,"

l

Allen lO-tinder'
The Allen lO-und,er team trav~led

to O'neill last weekend to plaY,4i the
Class,C ~~ate tour~~~en,t.. ,:.::\ . '}

The frrs,t game, on July 7,j.saw
Allen drop an ,8-0 decisio,p to North
Bend. i ..

. Allen was eliminated from th~
tourney: !ater that·d,ayarter.a 13-7
loss. to B,eaver,Crqssing:

Additional game statistics were
unavailable:'

A slow· stlj.rt in the second game
.contributed to a 15-3' loss to
Creighton to' eliminate Dixon froni
t4e tournament.

The girls allowed Creighton to
score five runs in the frrstinning and
seven more in the second to jump out
to a 1~-0 lead. ..

Julia Casey scored Dixon'.~ ,. frrst
run in the second inning,while
Moyer and Kelsey Dietrich ;ldded tWQ
IUore in the third. . '.
, Defensively, COrbitt nearly had a
triple play. ..... . '. .
, Wit~ ~a~es IpaMd, A~die cfl~ght. ~;

line drive, steppe,don frrstand thr~~

to second and just missing the triple
play by a fraction of a second.

Demi Schutte took the loss on the
mOllnd in the ,second game.

In the fIrst game,pixon dropped a
12-2 decision to Sutton,

The opening inning featured some
impressive play by Dixon that was
indicated in the fInal score.

in . the fIrst inning, Sutton had
placed runners at second and third
base before Dixon catcher Alex MOYer
dropped a third strike on a Sutton
batter, which she and fJist baseman,
Ad,die Corb~tt turned in.to a double
play.

The duo threw the batter out at
first; and th~n tagged the runner out
stealing home from third to end the
frrstinning w~th a3.1 Sutton advan
tage.

Sutt9n'S pitching held Dixon score
less in the second inning a~ the frrst
three batters we~eretiredin.order, ,.

Errprs ' and . indecis~ve thrOW$ ,
resulted in Sutton scoring nine runs
in' the second innirl.g, to' dig .Dixon.
into a critical situation. ., .

Erica Brandow: scored the only ]:"un
for D~on i~ the third inning, to give
Sutton a 12-2 (idvantage.

Dixon went scoreless in the next
two innings and-the game ended due
to the 10-run ~Ule. " .

Pitchfng for Dixon were Kel€ley
Dietrich and Demi Schutte whQ-took
the loss.

,. .

Dixon 12-unde~
It's beetl. said thl~.t experience can

makea te;:in) rich.. '..', .... '
If that's the case, then Dixon's 12

u~der. girl~' ,softball team is already
ontheir collective ways to improving
their fortunes in their future softball

. " " . 'j

careers.
The ream went 0-2 in its games as

hst ~eek¢ndis Class C to\lrnament
.iii Auburn~ . , . . '

'/

State tournament games continued
for several local and area softball, .'
teams last weekend.

Res).l~t~: for th~ Wayne 14-ul)det
, team,' Dixon's 12~under squad! and

the Allen 10-underteam include: "
, • ,','J

Alexander, Lutt; Courtney
SteenkeiI and Megan Bessmer each
finished with ba,se hits, while Lindsi
Frahm added Ii double..

The team posted II second co;nsola
tion bracket wi:q. inth~ tN.rd· game
played on JUly 7, in a,' 9-1 triumph

Wayne l4-under '.. . over Flame of Nebraska.
The Wayne 14'-uudel' so.ftball team Frahm and Katie Stpltenberg both

e,nded. it~ sea.sonat 25-~ after J~Oin-- recorded doubles, while Alexander
petirig last weekend's Class e statt3 . 'w4~ a perfect 4-for-4 at the plate for
tournam~nt in Hastin~s, ' . the offen,se, Ellis continued to add to

The team finished 3-2 at tlie tour- . her hnpressive' strikeout· total this
ney that,wasplayed July6-8; ,. se~soh with 'eight more In the win.

The; . gjrls·. opened< theh:; state The team lost a 1-0 extra-inning
appearance with 17-5 rout against h~artbreaker to th~Seward Jazz in
the. Polk$torm. '. .. : art elimination gam.e in the final day

Jordanl Alexander went. 3-for-3 at' of play in the tourney.
the piatewith two doubles and a sin- Ellis picked up the pitching loss
gle to ,lel} the offensive effort. and .t~llied three strikeouts in the

Bayli ElUis earned the pit<;hing. win:' hard fought game.
with six strikeouts. .'.' . .

.: , . ':, t.·::"; ..' -'.

MeridIan hande,d Wayne a 1~2 Joss
intlie secbIid game oftourIiey, played
on July 7. . ~',' .. "

Ellis took the Joss for Wayne/while
HalSey Lutt led the offense wit!} a
baslil hit., " . '..... . "-
. Th~: third game sa~ the girls

bounce bl;lCk.with a 6-4 win against
Cr~ighton. ,.. .,....... .
. Elli.s threw all .. imjlressiye 12

... ~trikeouts in the win. .

Wayne,IJixon and Allen... :., " \ ".,,,. '. '. ' .

girl$' sQ{tb"a'llteams,
compe'te": ats'tatetourney

, ~. I _ : . , i' _ ' " , :"" , _:' , .

.•. ;\Jex; Moyer. take~ a. ~\:V~ng £Qf pixon hi last week:'
Eiiid's state 'tourney in Auburn.

J'. '



league wins on July 3 in a: 12-3, 8
2 sweep against Wakefield.

In the first game, Jordan Backer
pi~ked up the' pitching' win with
nine str~eouts, and Doorlag led the
offensive effort with a homerun
and four RBIs.

Schoh and Doorlag combined for
the pitching win in the sec<;md
game. " .

Robinson was the offensive
leader for Wayne with' ~ pair of
runs and three singles.

Megan Duncan, Marta·' Pl,llfer,
Anna Loberg. .9-1Q: 1.' Reed
Trenhaile" Cole, ~o,enig, Aspen
Pflanz, Melinda Longe; 6. Emma
Loberg, Syndey .McCorkindale,
Allison Echtenkamp, Sabrina
Hochstein; 11-12: 8. Angie Nelsen"
Skye Simonsen, Lydia Pflanz, Seth
Trenhaile; 6.. Ramsey Jorgensen,
Sydney Burke, Cienna Stegemann,
Rachel Duncan. 13-14:1. Kori
Witt, Gina Smith, Emily Nelsen,
Katie Ho~kins; 3. Jamie Belt,
Mashayla Ruzicka, Taylor Burke,
Stephanie Racely. 15~18: 3. ~en

Bruflat, Stephanie Racely, Luke'
Trenhaile, EjIlily Nelsen; 4. Kristin
Liska, Ambr(;l Ruzicka, Lindsey
Costa, Ashley Soden.

Dunk~au, Drew Lobe~g, David

Arickx; Sheldon Pickering;, Riley

McManus, Jason Trautman and

Roman Roberts..

Wayne High wrestling coach

Greg Vander Weil said the trip was

;ffi~1~' r.;?:~i~~,le:·,.t):la~s,,t.?,.F~e~~I?-
poxt of -\llany .persons, including Mr.

and Mrs. Len' Dickinson' of Sand

Creek Post and 'Beam in Wayne.

Beh'mer··
, f ~

·GolfCars
Golf Car Sales • Service
Major Brand Golf Clubs'

Regrip • Reshaf. • Repair

309 N. 4th
NorfQI~

402-371-2929

Those attendirlg the recent wrestling camp in Colorado were: Front row, l~ft to right~'
Drew Loberg,' Jason Trautman, Riley' McManus, David Ari~kx,' Nate Hanson, Logan
Owens, Jordan McDonald, Sheldon Pickering, Sheldon Onderstal and Derick Dorcey.

't - I. ,', . I ',:,., ., ,- ", "

Back row: Roman Roberts and Jorge Denklau. '. i .' I' :

'. \ 1,

Wre$tlers attend camp
<,,' - .

Twelye, Wayne High ,wrestlers including a, team from nearby
reqmtly .. attended, the Ultimate . Pierce.
W;e~tlingCamp at the YMCA of Wayne finished 3-4 in duals with

i ili,e ~ckies in Granby, Colo. two losses by only three points.
I' ,2006 NCAA nationa,l ch;:l.mpion . Senior wrestlers Derick Dorcey

Be~, Cherrington: of Boise State, and Sheldon Onderstal and sopho
p' along with several other Boise more Logan. Owens - were all
,. t1F~t~, wr~.sHe,~~" ~wereJJ;1e,,:t:n,\w .,H9w~~~)nffin~W3J,Ch,~p1l?~~~,~,5~J,1
\' Devijs' nersonal coaches for the finals dav. . . ", ., ',.", I' I

i~~'c';;rtp.'· .r,. ', ... ,'.... . .... ,. I."" "':" ~?g~r¥c.D~~~;id.fi.~~'li~ts~~:-
~ Tlle team participated in dua} ~ond: .
, compet~,tion witl;lteams' from Other wrestlers attending the

Cplorado,. Wyoming and Nebraslra, camp were: Nate Hanson, Jorge

.4~1 Mai,.'·· Wayne~ NE • 4P2-.375-2090
'~' , : " .' ,. I -"~.,!

Golf Car Sales & Service,
'''First pfac_ to stop,' the best plac_ you'lI have to stop"

939JHaw/<ey~.AvesW, LeMars, lo~a .712-546-5531 or 1-877-755-0573

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

Tom's
.BODY & PAINT
SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE'
375-4555

FREE ESTiMATESI .

Member of Neb~aska
AL!tobody Associati(i~

MR."
Golf(;'a~ ~....-,. . ,~

.; IDe.

,A~~~~1/~~~j~~7cir~~~:~r:/ VAMANA
., V__lnahal GQII, 8& Equipment

WQmens'league
standings
(as of July 3)

Team 3: 44 points
Naney Endic~tt,Vield Pick

Te/im 11: 44 points
.Team 6: 4;2'points
Team 15: 38 points
Teiun.21: 38 points
Team7: 3~ poi~ts .'
Team'22i 37 points
Team 14: 36 points
Team- 18: 34points
Team 20: 34, points
Team 2:.32 poipts
Team 17: 3Q points
Team 4: 30 points'
Te~m 5:30'pointi:l "
Tel:!-IU 9: 30 points L

Team 10: 28 points
,;:. Te~m.16: 28 points

reaD;). 19: 26 ppints
Tea~12: 2.4: points
Team 1: 20 points
Team 8: 19 points

Low Scores: (July 3)

Scramble form;:tt
'40: 'Team 3 (Na,ncy

Endicott, VJ.ck1Pi<;k);· 41:
Team'14 (Br~)Qke B~edel)berg,
Steph 'Schoh); 43: Team 6
(Nettie Swansqn; Donna
Martin); . 44: Teain 8 (Anne
Volk,Jessica Olson); .46:
Team 7 .(Jean' Loberg, Jill
WalliIlg);47: ·1'eam. 5 (Liz
Garvin, Bev Hitehco~k),Team·
9 (Joelle Herman; Melissa
Nelson), Team 16 (Shari

.DUnldau, Anne Ruwe).

MENS' League Standings
Nicklaus DiVision '. Palmer Division

. 01 .....•. :~ 16 ~8 ~f ..•...• 15.5
Steve Meyer '. Reggie Yates

n,obert Backman. M~kMc~orkinda1e
, Kevin HeitJiold Kent Puller .

*15 15 *39 ' 15.5 '.. '; . . . . .• 3
06 13 2234 ~ 113

125 .
19 . . . . . . . . '27 . ." 13
05 "',' .. 12 *35 13
*14 12 26 12.5
2Q .. o' •••• 11.5 30, ; : ; 11.5
17 ;, : 10 32 '.. 11
13 '.' 9.5' *41 11
02. " .. : .. ; . 9 38; . L 10.5
04 9 34. : 10
*0'7 '8 37 · 10......... '

16 8 43..••...... 9.5. ~ .. ' .....'.
21 ' 8 25...... ~ ... 7.5;.......... ". .

18 '.' 7 29 6.5
.: 44 ' '65

,. ,22. '.,' ." . , .. ~ 7 , ..' "~ . , . . .. .
/

. . 45 ..........• 5
. . *03 ......•.. 6 40 . 4 5...........
,08."';" ; :".6:46.'; .• ;::· ~'.;. 4 '
09 6 ~ 36 3.5
lL:;;:.: 6 *42 ..•..... 3.5
12 ,.4.5 31............• 3

'10 ' 2. . .33.· ; 3
"First half~seasoJ,l.qualU,'ier

Week 13 results (July 5)
Low Scores:

A players: Ryun Williams 35, Rob
Sweetland 36, Dave Hix 37, I{evinHoffart
37, Ray Nelson 37, Kevin Peterson 37,
Doug Rose 37, L. 'eight other players shot
38.': .

B piay~rs: Pat Riesberg 39, Jesse
. Johnson 40, .MaxKathol 40, Paul Roberts'

41, Corby Schweers 41, Ken Chamberlin
42, Tim Krupicka 42, Kyle Nelson 43,
Gary Poutre 43. .
. Cplayers: Mark Hanson 43, Rob
Burrows 44,' Matt Steele 44, Donovan
Doescher 45, Wilbur Heithold 45, Andy
Humer 45, Bill McQuistan 45, Mike Bebee
46, Curt Jeffries 46, Lowell Olson 46,

,RESULTS'

2B The Wayne Herald, July 12, 2007

.'Sports NQtebook -;.,---..... "~,T D 1 he t' k fe t 1 .
WayneHig,t"iithMiC{QrtnsdUel'.yayne · op Ins a. elrs pace

WAYNE - Wayne High .athi~te.s iri. Grade~ 7,12are reminded to ' ,., '.' '.
, . , . The, W~yn~.·'· Dolphins Swim team 12: 5. Skye Simonsen; 5. Ramsey 10: 5. Emma Loberg; 4,,:LU"M'turn"in t.,heir p,hysical fprmsal1d required paperwork to WHS ath., . . ...

. took.. ' first placeat\ the r.ecent Jorgensen; 6. Ben Hoskins. 13-14: PulfeJ,". 11-12: 6. Angie Nelsen; 2.letie director Rocky Ru1ll.· fis" soon as possible. All paperwork must '
, 'Wisnei-SwimMeet. Results for the' 4. Mashayla Ruzicka; 5, Emily Ramsey Jorgensen;(L, Set1l,

be turned in by Friday, August 10. meet included: . Nelsen; 6. Jamie Belt; 1. Andrew .Trenhaile. 13-14: 3. ltmily Nelsen;

Way"neHigh, .wrestling. 'room, available Long; 2. Jacob :Fulfer; 6. Luke .1. Andrew Long; 2. Jacob Pulfer; 6.
wisner Meet results Trenhaile. 1~-18: 4. Megan Nissen; Joey Dunklau. 15-18: 5. Ashley

WAYNE~TheWayne High wrestling room will be open tuesday . Medley' Relay 2. Zaeh Long; 4f J<?rge Dunklau. Soden. '.
.and Thursday evenings, shirting at 7 p.m. 'on July 12, 17, 19, 24 8-under: t Elisabetli Toires, Breaststroke '. 1M
and 26. Marta Pulfer;Allson Echtenka~p,8-l1rider:2. Marta Pulfer: 5. 8-under: 3. Allison

, . , Amia Loberg; 6. 'Sara Duncan, RJ. Liska. 9-1P: 5. Sabrina . Echtenkamp; 4. Sierra Bruna; 5.
"Golttournamen~sscheduled Taylor GranqUist, Molly Hoskins, Hochstein; 2.Lu~e Pulfer. 11-12: Megan Duncan. 9~10: 1. Aspen

WAYNE -The Wayne Country Clu,b will play host to two upcom~ Jenna Trenhaile. 9-10: 3. Sydney 4. Martha Mitiku; 6. Sydney Pflanz; 3. Tabitha Belt; 2. Luke
'ing: tournaments F1t1rjng, the month ofJ~y.. l\;1:cCorkin,dai~, Emma Evetovich,' Burke; 5. Ben Hoskins. 13-14: L Pulfer. il-12:·3. Ben Hoskins;i3~
A~arent!childtournam~ntis set for Sunday, July 15, w~th a shot· Asperi Pflanz, Tabitha Belt. 11-12: Taylor Burke; 2. Jamie Belt; 6. ·14: 6, Mashayla' Ruzicka; 1.

. gun startfor the 18-hole toUrnament set for 10 a.m. There must be 4. Rachel Dtincan, Sydney Burke~ . Katie Hoskins; '1. Jacob Pulfer; 2. Andrew Long; 2. Jacob Pulfer; 3.
, an age difference of 30 years between team members. if not related 'Martha, Miti}l;u,' Lydia Pflanz; 6., Al)drew Pulfer. 15-18: 1. Megan . Ben B~uflat.15-18: 4..Megan

or children: )llust be under age 18. Ther~ will also be an age 18 al)d Angie Nelson, CienniI Steggeman, Nissen; 6. Ambre Ruzicka. Nissen.'
older flight.E~tryfeeis$Z/$fornon-members and $15 per team for Skye Simonsen, Kendra Liska. 13- . Freestyle Free Relay
Wayn~ Country Club members; .' . " . 14: 1. Bell Bruflat, Andrew Pulfer, . 8-~nder: 6. Taylor Granquist. 9. 8-under: 1;. Sierra Bruna,

A lallies' four:person scra:mble is planned for Thursday, July 26. Joey Dunklau, ~ukeTrenhaile; 5. : ' "
Registration will'be at S p.m., with a shotgun start schedulel1 for' Mashayla Ruzicka, Taylor Burke,
,5:45 p.m. Fees are $30 per person for nOl)-members and $25 for Stephanie Racely, Kori Witt. 15-18:
WCC members. Entry includes nine holes of golf, one mulligan per 3. Megan Nissen, Holly Smith,
player, a meal a:r>.d door prizes; For information OIl either tourna~ Anna West, ZachLong; 6. Kri;;;till
plent, 6011tact Troy at 375.11,52. . ;\ '. .<. Liska, Ambre Ruzicka, Ashley

: . .....;"., .', ..• ., ., .." , Soden, Michaela Belt.
Pullers c,Oinpete, at Hoskins'.- Butterfly.

HOSKINS+ The Northeast Nebraska Pullers ~sociationpar- 8-under: 2. Alli~on Echtenkamp;
ticipated in a tractor pull at ~oskin4 on July 4. Pullres111ts from 3.' Megan Duncan; 4. Molly

. Wayne Herald coverage area participants inc1uded~ 5000#V8 mod- Hoskins; 4. R.J. Liska. 9-10: 2.
ified; 3. Jarad Thfes, Winside 242.5; 5200# V8 stock: 2. Roger Hefti,., Aspen Pflanz;4. Tabitha Belt; 3.
Carroll, 179.11, 3. Zaeh Harder, Laurel, 161.2; 5500# Div. 11:,1. Kim Gates, Luke Trenhaile. 11-12: 3. Ben
Winside, 262.1; 5500# V8 stock: 1. Hefti 25.1.0. 2. Harder 244.1; 6000# Div. Hoskins; 6. Seth Trenhaile. 13-14:
II: L Gates 226.7; 6000# stock pickup: 2, Steve Sullivan, Allen 284.3; 3. ,4. Katie 'Hoskins; 1. Andrew Long,
DiaIl;eHefti, Carroll, 274.6; MOO# stoc:k, pic;:ktip: 2. D. Hefti 279,9, 3, 2. Ben Bruflat; 3. Joey Dunklau.
Sul¥vrn 267:8; 870~# 300.OrJ?nl: 2. Arlin Ki~tle, Winside, 269.20;.8700# hot. . ~5-18: 6. Lil1dsey CO,sta; 2. Z.ach
farm: 1. MIke Thies, Wllls~de, 293.1; 9700# 3000rpm: 1. Kittle 269.7; . .
9700# hot farm: 1. J. Thie$ 278.1; 10700# stock-turbQ: L Kittle 269.6, 3. Long; (5. Jorge Dunklau.
Gary Kav~~B,ugh,Laurel, 258.6; 10700# 300rpm: LT. Thies 286.1; 11700# I Backstroke
farm stock:' 1. Ki,ttle 287.11; 12700# Carm'stock: 2. Dan'in Lubbe,st,edt, 8-under: 5. Elisabeth Torres; 3.
Dixon 2:31.2; 14700# farm stock: 3. David Koepke, Hoskins, 250.1; 15700# R.J. Liska. 9-~O: 1. Emma
farm stock: 2..Jo!3h Koepke, Hoskins, 241.6. ' Eyetovi~h; 3. Melinda Longe; 11-

'COLFING
, . . '~ , - -, '- ,
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Attel1tion Pot~ntial Exhibitors
" arid ()utdoor enthusiasts:.. . .'.

" .'. NORTHEAST NEBRA,SKA

.. GREAT OUTDOORS EXPO
'... ' is c;oming fq Norfolk, NE - August 25& 26
,If you ore a busine'ss i)'l the ~utdoor industry looking for additional
exposu.r~ and marketing' ~pportlmities, contact us for more information.
Exhibit your product or service at one of Northeast Nebraska's largest
o~tdoorexpos. meet hundreds of potential clients in two daysl Bopk your
booth today and receive free advertIsement in local paper! .

C~'!tod for mor~ ihformptio(l: ."
Divots Conference Center • 402.844.2996

"m obrodemjn@c/ivotsconference.com

\ . F()od Courts, Golf Tournament, Fun Runs, '
Pony Rides, Sand Volleyball, Children's Events,

Historical Tours, Antique Power Displays,
.Wood Garvers, SPAM® Cooking Contest, Rodeo
.&Friday Night Dance, Saturday Dance & Beer
Garden, Saturdi3Y Dance @City Auoitorium, Arts

~.. &Crafts Booths, Auto Show, Eating Contests,
.' . . 1tI.......... TW.0 Stages of Continuous Entertainment,
~ '.~, .. Music, Magic & More.;.FLJn For Everyonel

~ IfI9r8 details,cal (402)721-9428 Email contad@JohndrerflontdayS.com
orvisit US on~web @YMW.johndremontdays.oom .

, Camp Creek '
Antique Machinery
& Threshing Show

~mFH~~'--'~SH=ERS-::;;-;.~r=-,.....,.-..,..JUIY21 & 22, 2007

Camping avatlable, call 789
;mg'

Waverly, NE- 2 Miles East of Waverly Middle School On Bluff Rd.
Admission $6 per day (under 12 years old FREE wladult)

Parade 2 p.m. Both Days' All You Can Eat Pancakes($5) 6- 9 a.m. Both Days
Show Info: 402484-0298' Flea Market402-726-2487 www.ccthreshers.org

The Wayn~,Herald, Thur$day, July 12, 2007

~ellness
\: ,'" ~'";;e:enter,,!

; I _ 1.; :. :--", '~ - ", - ,* .:,.' .. ,' : ", ". ,'" -.".,'~ ':. . "

1200 Providence Road. Wayne; Nebraska· (402) 375-7927

":i" '. t ASK THE TRAINER
This Vfeek, lam going to discuss gym etiqueite~ i think f~r • Do not ieave a b!!Ibell with weights on it when you !!Ie done.

, some people there is an intimidation factor when going to the Always return the weights to their home.
gym for the fIrst time. People can be confused 'apout whatthey • Do not 'allow a niflchine's weight stack to slam down in between

.shoUld'or shouldn't do when entering the weight room or cm-dio repetitions. It is hard on ~hemachine and limits miiscle gains.
. ,!!Ieas. Most of the concern is unfounded since many people in • Do not drop the dumbbells after completing a set. It damages

the gym arily;illing to help, but I am going to discuss a few of floorlllg and bends the diunbbeils. I always say if you can lift
the more commo.n infractions. them off the rack, you can put them bllck..
,. Ifpeople are waiting for a machine, do not sit on it during your These are a few etiquette tips of the gym, but there are more
rest intervals., Allow people to "work in" with yoU: so be sur~ to gei an orientation froinqualified personnel at your
~ When you are done with a machine wipe the sweat off pf it. facility. This will ensure you are 'up to date with gym policy and
• ,If there are sign up sheets for a machine use them and follow make you reel at ease as you start your journey into good health:
them. . '. " , . , . If you have more questions give me a call at the Providence
• Do not stan.d in front of someone usipg a mirror for a lift. . WelIness Center. Always check with your doctor before beginning
~ Do ,!lot set rip your owll; circuit in a busy weight room. M~e any exercise program.
sure in these situations to only use one machine at a time or Make 2007 the year you take the time t,o improve your
~hare with others. ' overall healthl '

GUnnaF Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D '
Send ~OW" eIllails towellness~rovidencemedica(com

MajnStreetTheaters.com
." , L

Harry Potter &the Order of the"
Phoenix PG13 N~ (12:15, 12:55. 2:15,
3:30 4:30 5:30) 6:45, 7:30. 8:3(), 9:30, 10:15
Transfonners PG13 NP (12:40, 1:30,
2:20.3:50.5:15) 6:30. 7:05.8:15. 9:25, 9:55
Ratatouille G .."

(12:~0, 1:45.3:0,5, 4;40, 5:45)7:00. 9:20
UcenseToWOOPG13 .
, " (12:45. 2:45, 5:00) 7:15. 9:3.5

Captivity R(12:35,2:55,5:10) 7:40,9:50
Uve free or pie Hard PG13 . '
,_ ..' ... , (1 :15, 4:1 0)]:00, ~:55

~~E1l1i~~i9~0;~~Jo;'5~i~;:20:9:~O
HOB pcM (12:40, 3:00. 5:20) 1:50,'10:00 c, ,
$urf's Up PG NP ..,. . (4:2~ only
KnQC~ed Up R (1:00, 4:3~ 7:10, 10;00
~irate$, of Caribbeci!i 3PG13 .8:15Nc)rtheastc to

offerEMT
instructor course

",.
The Corpsof Discovery Welcome

Center will be hosts for their fea
tured member Kreycik. Riverview
Ellt & Buffalo Ranch, Tuesday, July
17 through Monday, July 23. The
Kreycik family farm/ranch is near
Niobrara.

Locate<;l; on the Lewis. & Clark
·Trail and just off the s<;enicB~ay

#12, kI).ov.:n' as tne:'Olith[w'l'fI:J.H
you Will discover a famUy operatiop'
very different than. most" The'
Kreyciks have operated a cattle.

Ov,~,r~90p~9P,~weJ:'e ~'~rVe<J ~reaktast at the community center in HOS.IdllS aft~r wat(:b-
·ing ,the 4th of July para4e. .
, '; -',i' ,-. , , .. ' f _:--: . r .":'," ~" , ,- . :.-

Hoskins News ...........~~...-....- _
HUdegard~ Fenske
4q2-565-457T .. '

Corps of"DiscoveryWelcoltle
Center:,to host buffalo!·ranch~,

.' , ..,...' ,. " -,~ - , , '. • - '. • "< • ','. ":' -. i

4TH OF.ruLt ACTIVITIES""
There: wa~ a" parade in Hoskiri.s •

on J:UIY 4 at ~ p.in~ The WiIj.nets
this year were Mr. Teolle's carriage
from Pierce and "Wishing We Were
Fishing," Eoward and Hulda

.' 'Fufuman family" of Hoskins. Mer
the' parade; oiVer 500 people were
served breakfast at the conununity'
center. Beth Risor of Norfolk won
the Lil 'l'exTraeger' giill in the

, .;- ... , '- ~ - , . "~ J I

drawmg.., . '.' "
In the afternoon, there w~s"a

tractorpulf .and' a pitch toiU"Ila-
ment,'" ,; \ '
. Five hundre,d'ninety people were
si:irved at the Firem'en'sBarb~que

in the evening, Winners oftheraf- A 4th o:(Julyparade was,held in HosIdns, 'which many~ommunitymembers attend~d.
fle drawing were:' Ron Tarry of
9~Q9il,,~l).~.no.Q, R,ol;l.<;!/?ter,' Z006 Minn. visited Julius. and Esther Joyce Saegebarth led in a patriotic President Diane Koepke opened
Hatley Davidson; Brandi.Wickett ZReI·OchN·'·~LnnU.aT'nn

HE
.' °RANn Jll,llLADegQ'I"ES' ATD', devotion 'and read a poem, "If He the business meeting. For rollcall,

f B ttl C k $200 d K ,n>. Spould Come Today."Tlie hymns members paid d\lesand 15 cents if
.0,\ "lJ:, )~ ..... ree , an .en ZionLuth~ran' East Ladiei4 f'God Ble~s Our Native Lab.d" and wearing red, white or blue, 25 cents'
F±:i3°le~f=:~~~~:rwith a spec. Aid/LWML llfet 'on; july 5~ith"Before'Y9u, Lord" We Bo\v" were if not. Minutes of the previous

·tacUlar flfe*Orksdisplay at.10 p.m. seven members and Pastor Reig~sung.' ,;., ,.'.,:, ,'" .1 meeting were read and approved.
VISITORS fROM MINNESQTA. present. ,J;>astor ~iege led the J3i}:)l~ St1.!-4r The treasurer's report was given

Jim and''Nhil\l strohof Faribault , Christian lesson (Jll "It's ~ Big World." and filed.
,;<,.'1.,;' ., '. ., . The gift packets for the LWML

convention's ingatnering' last
month will be given to the Orphan \
Grain Train.. . : ' '.,

Those serving on the Altar Guild
for. July are Sophie Eldhardt,
Eileen Meyer, lone Fahrenholz and
Bonnie Weich. Joyce Saegebarth
will be in charge offlowers.

The meeting clOSed with the
Lord's Prayer and, table ·prayer.
Elaine Ehlers served as hostess.
Plate prizes 'were won by Sophie
Eldhardt and Delma Vyhlidal.

Three more quilts were tied.
The next meeting will be onAug.

~ at 1:30 p.m. \

farm/ranch for nearly 40 years and TOUR will be held 1:30 p.m. on,
26 years ago added elk and bison. Monday July 23.

They offer tours in covered wag- The. KTeycik. RJ~erview R&nch
ons where you Will see the mighty Will be host for oneofthe upcoming
bison grazing in the hills overlook- Nebraska Outlaw Trail Scenic
ing the Niobrarli River., The hour Byway, National Day of the
tour, will give adults and youth , Cowboy events on Friday, july 20 '
alilte an opportu.nity to meet at 4 p.m. This fund raising event,
Boomer; the longhorn stEter, wl}o . fOF th~. Outlaw Tr~U Scenic~yway\

~~.~;U~~~le:~~ ?~al?>.r.j\~~W~X~ is. will celeJ;>rate CQWboy.3 &.C9~~)~,~
a must on the tours wnere bughng ,anq th~iI; impact in our local h~~to-'

elk, fallow deer and huge buffalo l:y' and culture.·~1rwill u;.chide a'
greet each wagon load of guest. .coY~red wagon tour followed by a

Their unique gift; shop featUl:es tradit~onal Cowboy meal around
elIt and bison meat and hides as the campfire with singing an,d ..
well as E1kVelvet Antler Capsules. story telling by Wally Bazyn, w~l1"
The)' offer many Lewis & Clark known western historian, .mu~i~ ~
items along with Nebraska made ciano For reservations cali 402- .;;
products. . 582-4866.' .. .' ,.' ' ..

Also available at the ranch is the Upcolning events at the CDWC:
Th~Allied 'HealthDepartment at KSK Elk & Buffalo Hunting Acres. Gallery EXmbi(thi:ough July 39th"

NoM;hea.st Commuh'ity College i'n This too is a family ownE,ld opera- is St.Bon~a~e125th Annivers~ry;,

Norfoik .has schedul(;;d' an tion with hunting acres peadquar- . Display featu:,:irigj' St. Bonifac¢:
. Emergency Medical Technician tered at the Kreycik Riverview Church history and memorabilia',a
(EMT) Instructor's course ,iIi early Ranch. The hunting area consists ,reception will be held Smiday July>
August.....,·. _'",. \ of' densely coveI;ed hills and ~ 15 from 10-2 for St. Boniface, The

The course, with: Ii cost of $'i'60 . ca'nyonsnestled between the' Tri-State Iron TractorParade will'
and course; number EMT 0126- MiEisourl & Niobrara river valleys .be stopping tp.rough on July 13, 7
OlJ07F, is;:;et for. Friday, SatUrday seven miles from the S,outh Daltota . a.m. -9 a.m. bids will be taken for r

.

. and Sunday, Aug. 3"12. The Friday border. . , silent Juetion for a 2 foot taU
~lass will It\eetfrqm 4-10. p.m. Special items and products will 'Wooden Eagle perche<i on a. 33"
w,hile tbe,cSilturdayandSund!iy be featured throughout the week at native' Nebraskd wood base;'
classes, meet from 8 a.m. ~ 6 p.m. the center with the opportunity to .(CDWC fund rqiser). The city of

Participants in thjs cIa,ss Will sign up, for a. FRE:m TOUR AT Sioux .Falls Will be· the. featured
learn the rules and reglllations in KREYCIK RIVERVIEW ELK & : member for the week ofJuly 23 
the instnl.ction of emergency med- BUFFALO RANCH. Then on .July 30,w.ith a reception 10-12N on
ical courses, both'shorl-term work- Tq.esday, July 17, take the opportu- MondayJuly 23. .' ),
shops and long-term classes. nity, tl! meet Chris Kreycik from The Corps of DiscoveiyWelcome
Successful completion Will include 11:30. a.m..-1:30 p.m. She will be Center'is a non-profit 501 (C) 3
a written test. and proficiency in sharing more' information ab.out organization whose mis.sion is' to
teaching and evaluating skills. .their ranch as well. as presenting a share the unique. history, culture

For. additiqp.e,linforplation, call complete scrapbook of their many and hindscape as well as enhance
th~ .Allied? H,ealth,~pepar,t:m'ent, ·iuccessful hunts and tours... Chris .' traveler's visits into the area.
NortheastCommlinity College, at' would'love to take your reserva-,Please stop or call to find out how
1-80Q-34B.f)033, Ext. 7335, or tions for tours or hunts e,nd is to be a part ofthis adventure by
(402)844-7335. To register, .call eager to tell you about their opera- calling ,Rhonda Kneifl, Director' at .
(402)844-7000)~, '; ,. tion: :- The., drawing for a F,REE 402-667-6557.. ' .
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Editor's note: Every'
week Book It! win~

ners and their work
will be featured in
The Wayne Herald.
This week's winner$: '

More, than 1,920 students were
named to the Dean's List at the
University of Omaha (UNO) for the
spring 20,07 semester. ,

Local 'students earning, this
honor included Brooks, Blohm of
Carroll and Kyle, Kwapnioski, and
Katie Langenfeld, both of Wayne.

To qualify of the Dean's List, stu
dents must ea:t:n a grade point aver·
age (GPA) of3.5 or better for cours
es taken at UNO durin:gthe semes·
ter, provided 12 or more semester
hours were completed.

UNO releases
honor roll

include:
&hley Lynn Loberg of Carroll,

senior, dietetics (EHS). '
Shannon Renee Woodward of

Concord, sophomore, business
administration (CBA).
, Tiffany Kay Erwin*, junior, ele

mentary education (EHS) and
Matthew L. Stanley, freshman, bio
chemistry (CASNR). Both are from
Dixon.

Steven Walter Fleer, senior,
agrpnomy/mechanized systems

';M.ari£iJriient '(CASNR) and'Maria
,Mae,·t;Hcj; 'senio~,J;tillil1agem~nt
(CBA). Both are from Hoskins.

Andrew Joseph DeLong of
Laurel, freshman, history (A&S).

Scott Ryan Baier, sop~omore,

nutrition; exercise and health sci
ences (ERS); Mary Elizabeth
Catherine Boehle; senior, manage
ment (CB~); Brady J awes Garvin,
,flenior, comi>uter scien~e (A&S);
Asl).'ey Marie Gentrup*; junior,
sociology (A&S); Garrett' Lee
Gustaff;lon, 'freshman, mechanized
systems management (CASNR);
Molly Alta Hill*, sophomore,
speech-language pathology, (ERS)
and Blianna JoTheobald*, junior,
English (A&S). All are from Wayne.

Spri~g semester deans list
and honor roll arename'd

Following is a list of the
University of Nebras~a-Lincoln

studeJ;lts named to the' Deans'
List/Honor Roll for the spring
semester of the 2006-07 academic
year.

QualifIcation for the Deans'
ListIHonor Holl vary among the
eight undergraduate colleges and
the Division of General Studies.
Listed below are the minumum
grade-point averages on a 4-point
scale (4.Q equalsA) for each entity
f\Ild the n.a~e~oh~sies~~c~ive'dian
or: director; All quillifying grade
point averages are based on a min
imum of 12 or more graded semes
,ter hours. An astelisk (*) following
a student's name on the Deans'
List denotes a 4.0 grade-point aver
age. Students can be on the Dean's
List for more than one college.

.. College of Agricultural
Sciences and Natural Resources
(CASNR), 3.75; Dean Steven F.
Waller. '

• College of Architecture (Arch),
top 10' percent of' the students in
the college; Dean Wayrte
Dru~mond.

• College of Arts and' Sciences
(A&S), 3.7; Dean Richard
Hoffmann.
, • College of :Business

Admillistration (CBA), 3.6; Dean
Cynthia Miiligan. " ,
, .', College of' Education and

Human Sciences (EHS), 3.75; Dean
,MaIjone Kostelnik.

• College of Engineering (Eng),
3.5; Dean David Allen. '
. .. College of Journalism and
Mass Comm,unications (JMC), 3.7;
Dean Will Norton Jr. "

• Division' of General Studies
(Honor Roll) (GS), 3.6; Director
Donald Gregory.

• Hixson-Lied College of Fine
and Performing Arts (FPA), 3.7;
Dean Giacomo Oliva.

Area students named to the list

1
leg

,
~ocket

".cloth

the' highes,i perc~llt~ge of blood
donors regist'ering to donate in
comparison to the combined size of
their fIre, police and rescue squads
will win, a sponsored donation
towards community fIre a;nd, rescue
equipment. Cash awards for
Heroes Unite, It's About Life are
provided through corporate spon
sorship from Cargill Inc., Prestige
Collisiol) Repair and McClintock
Insurance.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 17
years of age; hO'wever there is no,
upper' age limit as long as the
donor is in good health. In addition,
donors need to weigh at least 110
pounds and have not donated
whole blood in, the past 56 days. A
photo J.D. is required at the time of
registration.

For" more, information about
"Heroes Unite, It's About Life", the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or

,visit their, website at' www.sioux-
~andblo\>dbank.brg ,

It's Not Abottt the 'House ..

It's about the family that lives in the bouse.
'·1'" •

'As a locai independent agent, we candesign an insurance program

that's just right for you and your family. Give the people you love

Safe.Sound.secure.® protection from Auto-d~ers fu$ura~c~ Company.

• •
.' V#uto-Ownen InsrvtinU

tile Ilon"lO Car Busmess
~',*.i40.,....

, Tricia Faimon let it be known 'over Albin's 23.97 m'ph. John
that she is serious about cycling at Spray, Devin" Bethune and Dan
the July 5 Norfolk Time Trial Spray fInished out the top fIve. '
Series held at Norfolk Beverage " Smith ,led the Short Course
southwest of Norfolk. ' series WJVleJohD. Spray held fIrst

"I wanted to improve my time by in, the Long 'Course Time Trial
two miles per hour," Faimon saiq ,,~elieS. N'ew this year is an illl-

, after her fInish. And, fInishing with .' around rider points race for liders
an average speed of 18.6':ri:Lph did"who take pla,ce in at least onlHoad
just that in her 10 mile time trial. :'cycling event (ti;me trial or' criteri~
Tricia' fmished the night fOUl'thf um) and Ii mountain bike race.
overall in the Short CoUrse and' Scott Blair of Pier~e currently led
fIrst women lider at that distance. , the Ov~rall points nice after Win·
Dennis Smith won the short course : rling the (rrst criterium of the sea
race with Mark Herzinger in se<;~ , son and pladng in both a time trial

·im,d followed' by Bret~ Rugg' in ';;md mountain bike ra~e.
thir~t ': .) '. Next in the Norfolk Race Series
, IJ;l the Long Course, Duane BlaIr is a second criteliunl at Northeast

bested second' place Jim Albin fIn~' Com:q;lUpity College 011 July 18 at 7
ishing Wit):l a 25.09 mph average" p.m. ' ,. "",. \" "~ , _. . ". "

Norfolk time trial series held
, '.' J' • • i.

: wW·w.f!.ulo-own~ns.com T'

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
. Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-26Q6

South Sioux City-494-1356

poehlman att~nds'conferen~e
, "H~a~thy - Wealthy - Wise'. Grand Island, secretary and Mary
Smart Choices in all we do . .. Goebel of Franklin, treasurer.
;Paint a Blight Future'for all 'of' The 300 conference attendees
You" was' the theme at the participated in worksho,Ps consist
;N'ebra,ska $chool' , "Nutrition ing ofinterpersonal skills and lead
Association's pOth' annual State ership training. Among the topics
C~nfer~nce June 24~~7. ' ' were' Nutrition, Wellness, Active

This year's conference' was held Lifestyles, Qigo~g, Stress
in Grand Isla,nd. " ' Management and several rOli,fid

: ,~': Judy; ,PQehf~a:if~~; Fob& Sei-vice, table discussions..r~:-:c~
'bite~t6.r" ,at,: Wayne' ComPlunity 'F~ed Shaffer, Founder J and
~choolll; ,'Was \among those ,G\ttend- Director of "Fit Food Dude
ing., , ,,',;,,',', Enterplises," led several sessions
i ''ferEisa' Nl(se,' $~A. Miqwest dealing with fItness, health and
Director; installed new state' offl-l wellness.
cers. ,They •inclUt;le " Cindy~', A 50's sock hop starrmg The Rex
Brunkhorst of Palisade, president;,l R~dding Band was this year's
Elaine Burda of Wilber, president- " entertainIilent~ ,
elect; Mike Birkel of Columbus, Next year's conference will be
'ice pr~sident; Sheri W~tzel of ,held~ $9~th Sioux Citro

Walk For
Good Health!
901 West 7th St.
, 402-37~-4803

321 MAI~ STREET
P.O. BOX 249

WAYNE, f:lE 68787
402-375-2643

fmsby.rayne.com

date, the' top 10 communitie~ 'WaYne Fire Department:
include' Wayne' and in Iowa: The Heroes Unite, It's About Life
Carroll, Cherokee, Hull, Ida campaign began May 1 and contin·
Grove, Le Mars, Manning, Onawa, ues through Sept; 30. With about
Orange City; and Yankton, SD. , three months of the Heroes Unite,

YoUr next opportunity to donate It's About J"ife campaign set to gO,1
in Wayne'is on Thursday, July 26 many communities still have the
from 8:30 a.m~ to3 'p.m. at the "opportunity to hold additional

blood drives; and potentially affect
, their, ranking a, great deal.

" Community support and partidpa
-: tion is integral to th~ success of
this program, as blood donors are
working halld _in hand with fIre"

'rescueand police units mtown to
sa~e lives.

"We have 'witnes!led area
patients and their families that are
experiencing tough times as they
deal" with, illness or injury, and
these struggles happen on a daily
basis. We, as citizens, can guaran-\
tee ,blood is 'available when
patients need it by supporting a
blood drive and participating' in
Heroes Unite." said Terry Stecker,
Director of Operations for
Siomdand Paramedics.

The top three communities with

PARKAT~.~OO~
7: DAYS A WEEK

M~' 9~6' ,THURS 9-7' SAT9"::a, SUN 1 '

The Wayne Community Activity Center is pleased to
offer corporate memberships at a 'discount"rate.
If you own your own busfness or the place you ,
, work would like to join the Activity Center,
co'n~act the friendly staff by calling 375~4803.

Walkfor good health and stay fit by joining
,;' as a business todayl .

".- .

You HAVE YOUR REASON. WE'HAVE yOUR....
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Blood Bank's campaign is in full swing
'I . I' . 'I \, ,:

With the Heroes Unite, It'sApout
Life campaign in full swing at the
SioUxland Community Blood Bank,
many towns are hosting communi
ty or employee blood drives and
recruiting' donors to ensure
patients in their area will have,
blood product's when ne~ded. To

, ,

;Wayne Communitv'
:".' Activitv Center .'

" , , '

, FAMILY ADULT COUPLE~
6~25 - $234.73 6~25 - $183.07 6~25 - $134.46
26+,- $224.08 . ~6+ - $177.75 26+ - $126.47

" ..
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1 On-Farm TIre
Sl'rvie,e Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

(conoco)

MlellolN'
.U.UQIOMUQtIl ....ItIQHYOIlIn.....

. BFGoodrlcl!

Sll1e/III'

Member of
Nebraska
Auto BfJefy

,Association

WE HAVE A

MECHANIC ON DUTY

use tool that. provides 24-hour
access to business courses via the
Internet.

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING on:.

DELIVERIES

1I"f.'.·.... ,S·.. ' '.

~i ~~~

Monday-Friday 7am i 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm

~Ody & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, N~ 68787
Phohe (402) 315-4555

.....
33 CdlOUEST

YEARS '11"'·"r
. AUTO PARTS

1'17 SOUTH M~IN.WAYNE 375·3424

. ,/ ,

13/4 Miles N. on 15 WaYne, NE
Phone ~75-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-331~

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full Servicfil • Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products. Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

Just call. this newspaper today to place yo!.!r classic
car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad and photo on the
midwestclassiccars,com web site for only $25. Or go to
the site to find your dream car. It's your connection to

. classic vehicles for sale throughout the Midwest

i Yes, for.o.n~ $25 your ad ru!'s until SOLD!!I
www.mldwestclasslccars.com

Your connection to classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.

ZiACH OIL CO.
(402) 37~.2121·310 South Main • Wayne, HE

'. Fredrickson Oil CO.
New services avail~ble a~our

CONVENIENCE STORE

. .

. COMPLETE
MACHINE, SHOP sERylce

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
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provides valuable information for
~xisting small business owners~

The tram-ing net~ork is an easy-to-

'e.~y.~.. ~'"
W;~

Rod Hunke
Investment Rep~e,sentative

1OOOO~019474

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

. INVE:STMENT c::E:NTERS
OF AMf;RICA, ~NQ.

ME""U". NA.~••I~ .

We know thderritpry.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

entrepreneur provides advice on
how to help evaluate readin~ss for
star~ing a business. '. All added
highlight is the availability of "Ask
the experts" video clips, whi(;h are
strategically featured throughout
thE! course. .

"We are pleased towork with an
experienced leader in online educa
tion," said SBA A.dminis~rator

Steven Preston. "The co-sponsor
ship with Trump University is an
inventive partnership that pro
vides the best in small business
resources to students of entrepre
neurship, whiie pffering a unique
opportunify to le~i':Q. about on,e of
the most challenging areas of shirt
inga small ~lisiness- business
financing." , " , 1

The course helps to evaluate
eight key areas ofbu:;;iness start-up
on a shoestring, including what. it

.takes to make something out of
nothin'g, market research for ,the
budget minded, budget branding
and what to do when' you outgrow
yoUr bootstraps. .

The SBNs Sm~ll Business
Traini;ng Network at www.sb~.gov/
training i offers a range of online
busines~ training and couriseling
tools to assist entrepreneurs with
business start-up, troIn developing
marketing strategies to effective
employee management. It also

f- .• '

HASTQDAY'S
'ECoNOMIC
,SITUATION

1_.,

GOT YOU DOWN?

ANNUrnlOs
MUTIJAL FUNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS ,'"

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVIcEs

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

located at:
1st National Bank of ljIJayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

., 402-375~2541

. ,

Come bytoday,i or call Rod Hunk~, .
Irtfestme~t Represent,ative; for! .:'
-!Ilore information,

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers of America,
Inc" (ICA). member NASD.

SIPe, ispbt affiliated with First
National Bctnk of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agendes are:

You may not have to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes and wornes
about income duririg'retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it .
WO~ harder for you.We offer many alternative, non-deposit inve~tment
products and services including:. ' .

~' . I

SBA and Trump University launch'innovative
online training course for entrepreneurs

\ . '
The U.S. Small Business

Administration and Trump
University have teamed together to
develop a new free online training
course on How to Start a Business
on a Shoestring Budget, designed
to help entrepreneurs understand
how to take their small business
ideas to .'.. market despite liInited
outside resources.
. , TheSBA and, Trump University
have combined the best that each
.organization . offers, bringing
together a vast array of resources,
information and experts to guide
students through the essentials of
planning and executing a business
idea by bootstrapping, a COmmon
'method .used to minimize the
amount of outside debt and equity
financing needed from batiks and
investors.

How to Start a Business on a
Shoestring Budget is a self-paced
course available through the SBNs
Small Business Training Network,
a virtual campus of business cours
es, trainings, education resources,
learning tools and information
assistance at www:sba:gov under
the "Training" icon. It is a creative
training experience and interactive
assessment tool that features fic
tional entrepreneurs who' are
engaged iIt raising money for their
small busil).esses, while the student

s~stem, networks the Nebraska
State Patrol's six troop area emer
gency communicatioris centers to
share calls and resources and pro
vide remote backup capabilities.
Since all data is duplicated at ,each
site, in the evenfone of the Patrol's
six ,communicatfol). centers
"j~~iidr~16'·I~ta'f!3~D';the~'~~t;t~r
1~St!?f~t~')iit!'f{l\~r6c~~~H~n" ~iih
·j~"~.,'t'("f,,.;j ,l)? ,"V' ,··,)·1
accurate, up~to-the-mmute infQr-
mation.· . .

AO'f/OCATE DUO. . . . . \

New "TALKINt;" glucoS8 and bloodpressur,
f1I0nitor"FREE." to ourpatients

• Teiis you your gluqOsll and /)Iood pressure
·Accurale results in l,f!econds
• Many extrafeatures
~ Tiny blood sample - painless testing on
your fin{l8's, hands. arms or t17ighs' .

i~ A/J{JfeYve(j by Medic~re, Medicaid. .
insurances and most HM(J's •

,MD. Golf'Car~Ine. i,

,. .; :~~.. ~' :"" I. ,.,' , '

822 Main St:. Springfield, SO, 605-369-2~25 • www.mrgolfcar.net

. . I . .

Pleasyre and Profit 4·H group had a dunk tank at the Allen
AlWJ;lni ~vent in tl).e pal;"~ last~. weeke!id. 'Above; ASbley
Gregerson is taking her turn in the booth. " .

Nebraska State Patrol'
logs on new safety tool

i· . ' -;

Celebrate

A new state-of-the-art Computer
Aided Dispatch (CAD) system is
on-line at the Nebraska State
Patrol. The $1.1 million CAD sys
tem, provides the latesrcomputer
technology to assist with receiving,
~anagiIlg and dispatching emer-

. ~ency calls state.wide~., ', •. ,.. ,. ,.. ,,'.

·~~y~1?~i~f!~i{~t~t~1g~:¥'~~~
~ong in the making," saId

·1.ieutenant Colonel Darrell Fisher,
Assistant Superintendent of. the.
Ne~raskaState Patrol.. "This iaa The Nebraska State Patrol

· cost effective tool that will enhance ~ntered into a' contract with
the agency's ability to provide qual- Con:i.puDYn~. CorJ:)oratlon in April
ity service to the citizens of our of 2,006. to provide the statewide

· state." , .' ' CAD sY13te~ CompuDyne's Public
! The new system automates the . Safety and Justice Unit, Tibl,lron, Deserah Janke pOses with UNL vollt~ybal1 coaCll John

"Nebraska State Patrol'~ manual. ~nc.. of Plea~anton, C~lifornia, Cook, who W&S 'Master of Ceremonies at the recent
~ispateh operations alloWing dill-' installed the new . systElJ;n. ~reakfa~t of Champions event.
patehers to J;'espond .to, 'manage, J'iburon, Inc. is an industry lead,ing .' .' '. . • . .'rn. g.. track emer.gen~y calls·m.,ore pr~viderofautomllt~dpublicsafety Janke recognIzed at
efticle~tly.. The WIl).dows based and jl,Istice systems. ..., '. " ,

'UNK ann01J;ncesiJeans' Ust Breakfast ofCh~mpions
I '..•. ' '. ., . .' , .'. '.\. . Deserall Janke" daughter' of .After breakfast and the medal
I. The University, of Nebraska at age of a 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale. Dean Jr. and Debbie Janke of. presentation, the EducatiOli Quest
Kearney (UNK) has a~riounc~dthe, Courses takel). 'on a credit/D;O Winside was recognized at the '. Foundation ang the :N"ebraska
hames of students who, have credit baSIS ,do not earn quality ninth annual, Breakfast of.:. Alumni Association hosted an
~arned a place on the Dearis'List points. In recognition of their acad- Champions at the Bob Devaney'. afternoon coUeg(l-planning session
for the spring seme13uir. , ernie achi~vemeri.ts, Deans' Lil'1t Sports Center for bei~ga leader in " that explained what the "champi-
I"Local:;;tudentsnamed t~ the list studeqts will receive a certificate her sClIooJ and community. oris" and their parents should do

,include Tyler Anderson, EIIlily trQIIl their respective deans.' Deserah is an honor roll student durj.ng high school to prepare for
Brady*, Wade. Jatvi*, Sarah, L' k.'.e at Winside Junior High and active' college. '
Jensen*, Rachel Jensen, john 00, lng .lOr in sports, band and Girl Scouts. ;., ,
Jensen and Lacey Johnson, all of ' .d t She was nominated by Jeff .After that, all enjoyed an interac-
Wayn~. The asterik indicates a 4·9 correspon~n,~ Messe~~mith, Winside School tive demonstration by UN.L chem-
(allNs) average for the semester. . The Wayne Herald would like to Principal. istry protessor James Carr.

To earn a place, on the UNK hire' correspondents' in Carroll,
,Dearis' List, students must com- Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel. ;
plete 12 hours or more (for which Ifyou are interested in gathering
quality points -4.0foranl~," 3.0 "news, let us know by calling 402
for a "Bit and 2',0 for a "C" ..:.- are 375-2600 or toll, free: 1-800-672
awar<fed) with a grade poirit aver- 3418.

I



degree in creative writing at the
USD at Vermillion, Reichle Will be
a teaching assistant at the univer
sity this fali.

The public can meet the artist' at
an eXhibit reception, which will be
held on Sunday, July 29 from 11 to
2 at the Northeast RC&D office
'located iI;l Plaipview. ~ special fea
ture that day from 1 to 1:30 will be
poetry readings by Reichle.

Visitors are welcome to iiWP in to
see the exhibit any time ',duriri~
regular offic.e hours from 8 to 4:30,
Monday through Friday at the
office located at 702 E Park Ave.
located on E1;lst Highway 20.

Advance tickets are available at
th,e .Elkhorn Valley Bank in

. Norfolk, Midwest Bank ill. Pilger,
Pilger Store, Pilger Senior Center
and the Village Cafe....

The .au.ditorium will be availa~le

for class gatherings after 3 pm.
that day and honored and recog
nized class pictures will be taken
.for the newspaper at 6:$0 p.m. '

.Briefly Speaking-------
,. 1 ,

Summer bridge luncheon held
AREA - The Slimmer Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held JUly

10 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables. ,'.
Hostesses were Kathy Beckerand Norma Backstrom, .' .
Winners last week were Twila Wiltse, high; and Jerry Sharpe, sec

ond high.
HostesseEi next week will be Margaret Ke:Q.D.y and Pat Roberts', For

reservations co~tact,Margaretat 585-4558 or Pat at 585-4847..
-, 1 ,-..- ,

'-,I

Pilger alumni-banquet scheduled
. . : . . . .

Dana Bargstadt f~ accepting a check from Barbara Junck
for the proceeds of tl},e Pa,o;cake feed fundraiser on April 29
for her SOl) Josh. Junck is a Congregational Coordinator
for Thrivent for Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. A
total of $7989.50 was raised for the family with Thrivent
adding $2,000. .

The Pilger Alumni Banquet will
be held Friday, July 27 at the
Wisner City Auditorium.

Registration and social hour will
begin at pp.m. and the meal will be
served at 7. It will be catered by the
Village Cafe of Pilger.

Following the meal, a business
meeting will be held and time
allowed for 'reminiscing. .

Successfulfuhdriiiser

Ro>,"Reichle i~ the Northeast Nebraska R~&D artist (or July and August. His work is dis
played at the RC&D office at 702 E. farkAvenue in Plahiyiew~.

, , " ., '.

'Outside Looklng·'In' e'xhiblt planne<i
..

The Northeast Nebraska RC&D eran of the Air Force, haying spent
,f!.rtist exhibjt for July and August his 20-yea,.r career as a computer
is Roy Reichle, a St Helena resi- . technician in various locales
dent and serious landscape photog- around the United States and in
rapher.. Mr. Reichle's exhibit is Europe, where he lived six years in
called, Outside Looking In. The Germany and ~ix years on the
exhibit focuses in two directions. Island ofCrete in Greece. Reichle's
Half of the 40 prints were taken in last Air Force station was Offutt
Europe and the wider United AfB, Nebraska." '
States. The remaining half were .. After retiring, Reichle and his
taken in Cedar and surrounding wife, Brenda, along with th~ir two
cmmties over this past year.' - young children deci4ed tomake the

Reichle came to the Midwest as a . Midwest their home. The family
tr~nsplant: He grew up along the selected a quaint five-acre place
COf!.stal Bend of Texas. He is a ve,t- outside of the small village of St.

Helena, as their new home.
Working to complete his master's

The Wayne Herald; Thursday, July 12, 20()76B

New Qooks are in at Wayne Public Library
A number of new books are in at trated guide to theory and practice; Susan, Pup and Hound lost and

the Wayne Public Library; The list Massi, Robert, People Oet Screwed found; Marzollo,Jean, I spy a
includes: Fktion:: Bachman, all the Time: how to protect y$,&- Penguin.
Richiird,~Blaze;Clark, Cirol .self fl,'om I~cams, fraud, identity Intermediate:. Boniface, William,
Higgins, Laciid: C6llins/ Ja~~ie"theft,.finepdnt ~Iid more; Mattern, 'fhe Hero Revealed: Bruchac,
Drop Dead Beautiful; ConneI1y, . Joanne, (two books), Behind Every Joseph,The Return of Skel~ton
Michael, The Overlook; Coulter, Great Driveran~ Track Trucks; f\1a,n;Bv.ckley, Mich~el, The Fairy~
Catherine, Double Take; Cussler, Orman, SU:ze, Women and Money;' . tale Oetectives; Colfer, Eoin, Half
Clive, The Navigator, a novel f~'om Pitt, Matthew, Drag Racer; Rivera, moon Investigations; Hobbs, Will,
the NUMA file; David, Peter,' Ursula, (two books) Rachael Leigh Crossing the Wire: Joosse,
Darkness of the Light; Deavers,. Cook, Shakira; Rule, Ann, Too Late Barbara, Dead guys talk: a Wild
Jeffrey, The'Sleeping Doll; Dillard, to say Goodbye: a true story ofmur- Willie . mystery;., Klise, Kat~,
Annie, ,Tile. Maytrees; Dougl'as, der and betrayal; Schultz, PatIici~, 'R~gi¥,dingtheBathroom: a privy to
Sara; .The"' Serpent: Bride; Eisler, 1006 'places to see in the USAand the 'pa~t; M.aclr, Tracy, The Fall of,
Barry, Requiem for an assassin; Canada before you. die; Shea, 'the' Amazing I Zalindas: Scrimger;
Evanovich, Janet, Lean Mean Theres, (two books) Basketball Richard, l"rom Charlie's Point of
Thirteen; Frey, Stephen;. The Stars, Soccer; Somervill, Barbara, View.
Fourth' Ordet: .Gingrich, Newt, The G.old Rush: ~uried treasure, Juvenile Non-fiction/Ref.: Allen,
Pearl Harbor: a novel of December '. Reteren~e books: Scott, Scott Judy, Unexplained; Berkowitz,
Pa«;ific War series; Griffin, WEB, .2008 Standard Postage' Stamp Jacob, Jurassic Poop: Fleischman,
The Double Agents; Herbert, Catalogue, Vol. 2 (C-F), ;.' Sid, Escape: the story of the great
Brian, Hunters of Dune; HickafU, Y P: Cabot, Meg, Plints on Fire; Houdini; . flaIl, Katy: Stinky
Homer, The F,ar .Eeaches: Koop.'t;z, Kennen, Ally, Beast: McClintock, Riddles; Lewis, Patrick (two
Dean; The Good Guy: Kralis, Norah,' Tell; Moriarty, Jaclyn, The books), Arithme-t1ckle: an 'even
Nicola, . DedicatiQn; .Lindsey, " Murder of Bindy MacKenzie; number of odd riddle-rhymes,
Joh;'ulna, ~e Devil Who. Tamed Nlillnio,Jenny, Cl}arlie BOJ;ld and Scien-trickery:· riddles in science;
Her; Lowell, Elizabeth, Innocent as the Beast;· Reiss, Kathryn, Nilsen, Anna, Science :betectiv~:
sin:; McEwan, Ian, On Chesil Blackthorn Winter; Ruby, LaUra, how scientists solved siX real-life
Beach: Oates, Joyce Carl,' The The Wall and the Whig; Sorrels, mysteries.
Gravedigger's Daughter; Ondaatje, Walter, Club Dread; Stahler, David, JPB: Mason, Jane, Bella ~axter
Michael, pivisadero: .Parker, Doppelganger. and the Lighthouse Mystery;
Robert, Spare Change; Peterson, Picture ,Books: Banyai, Istvan, Mooser,' Stephen' (two' . books)
Tracie, Under the Northern Lights; The Other Side; Butler, John, Follow that Flea, Smell that Clue.
Ro~enfelt, David, Play Dead; Whose Nose;' and Toes,?;'Grogan, . DVDs: Arsenic and old Lace;
Smith, Martin· Cruz, Stalin's John, Bad, Dog; Marley; Kelly, Challenger 3985; Flicka; The Fox
Ghost; Smith, Wilbur, The Quest; John, Scoop!; McBratney, Sam, Yes and the Hound 2; Gandhi; An
SteiJ;lbach, John, Novels and other We Can; McPhail, David, Water Inconverrlent Truth; Op~n Season:
stories; Tolstoy, Leo,.' War and ~oy; .Palatini, Margie, Bfld Boysraizan - Walt Disney: The Thrill of
Peace;.\yi1lo~ks, TiIh, The Religion. Get Cookies; Root, Phyllis, Looking it All. .'

Nebraska' Fiction:' ;Kava, Alex, for a Moose; Shannon, George, Books on CD: Carlson, Ron, Five
Willtewash. " \ ' . Whi.te i$ for Blueberry; Sidman, $ki~s; Grisham, John, The

· i Lr-Fiction ' & Non-Fiction: ' Joyce, Meow Ruff; S~vens, Janet, .Innocent Man;. Parker, Robert,
C'oulter, Catherine, Double Take; The Great Fuzz Fre:ry.zy; Teagu~, . SPlire Change;, Taylor, . I<l;l.theri~e,
Cus'slei, Clive, The Navigator, a Mark, Defective LaRue: letters R1Jles for Saying Goopbye.
novel from the NUMAfJle; Li'ndsey, from the .. investigation; Van Jr, Books on CD: Gipson, Fr~d,

: Johanna; The Devil who Tamed Leeuwen, Jean, Papa and the Old Yeller.' '
Her; Macomber, Debbie, Lonesome Pioneer Quilt; Walsh, Melanie, po '.' . ..' ". . '.' . . . ', '. .
Cowboy & Texas Two-step; Parker, Lions Live on Lily Pads?; Yee, .A.k~Sdr-Ben's River City Roundup
:Robert, Spare Change;' Sandford, Wong Herbert, Who Likes Rain? ~ .' . . . '
Jolui; Invisible Prey,. ,;',' .... .•... E~ Books: Adl~r, David, Bont),s Heritage Parade taking'registrations

Biography:' Goldfarb, Alexander, .' and the Dinosaur' Mystery; A~a, ". .. .1 ' .... i

Death of a Dissident: the poisoning.Mma Flor,. Daniel's Mystery Egg; BEm's River City Roundup
of Alexander Litvinenko and' the '.' Brown;.' Cha.rlotte, The Oay the (ARCR) I:Ieritage Parade will pit ..
retUrn of the KGB. '.' ,,' I, Di~osliUrs Diedi' B~s, LatirarThe . the streets of downtown: Omahaon

Adult Non-Fic~ion: Abraham," Ca$e of the Prank that Stank; Caz, Saturday, Sept~29. The annual
Phillip, (two books), Firefighter Denys (two books), Mip.nie and' event will begin at 9:45 a.m. . I'

and Tobey Ma~ie; 'Bard, Jessica, Moo: the case of the missing'j~lly The parade will begin at 16th
Lawmen' iihd ". Oi.ltlllwS: the wild, 'donut, Minnie and Moo: wanted .' and Capitol Streets. It will process

. wild west;: Beyer,. Mark, (thr~e' dead, or alive;' Cushman,. Doug, 'down Capitol Street to 10th Street
books), Crisis .in· Space, :RobQtics,. Dirk Bones and the mystery of the and finish in front of the Qwest
S~eed Boat;' Bro~n" Gillian, Haunted . House: Greg~rich,' Center, the site of ARCR. The
Snowboarding; BltC:k:fu~n, FOQtball Barbara, Waltur stories: a pig in a parade will be split into two groups .
Stars; Burnett" LiIlcda, Pioneers:' poke and other stories: Hood, this year. The first section will be

· adventures in a n~w land; DaU~k~ , ' . . ,.' ... .. . .
, R~J)ert, NiXon and: Kissinger: parl~ R' . '., "t't' .'d
..~~r~ ..i.f'n.:.....p.?~~~.~p.. ea~.r.. ).r.}~....~'Jer.r!l.:,.~'.,f, ,'I ". a.~....,"mus~,e.... !I... a. . e.n... s.l . ", c . ,,' .,..'~ ~"cot:La ':. soldIers.;' ~pste}D'f pelen,".' "I:"ii ...• • 'I!:, ~:: 1jJ ' t· F."·; ,,;'i' ,,> ~ ,J...,. "" ; . / [

~~~~f~~e;*i~~~;~~;~Lt~:,~:~~conference1in Arizonaj. ~. ~~~;~~~Il~~d~t~;t~~~S::;:d
Jill': Thq'Q.amis;· Ere~dom Writef~".i . I . ' . ,:..;,. :. '. ..• '. . .(,, . i .sectIOn WIll ?e a competItion for

.' Di¥Y; how ~ t~~cher~nd150 t~i:lns :." ' J.}nn~:tt~1 ~asmussen, .b~.sm~ss plished through a gra~t prOVIded dance and drill, teams. .
'. used writing to change themselves ' teacher at Wayne' Commumty by Take Charge Ame~c~, Inc., a,r, . The crowd WIll be entertamed by

. "d". ti.. ',' ,,' Id :.. : .. 'd' th . H .. ' Schools, recently att£lnded a"week- non-profit debt qOllIlsehng ap.d con-f', local radio personalities narrating: an ~.e wor ;3,foqn em, ass, .. '. .' . 1> '.' lid' . II • li'

· Robert, NoW, and. then; Kaplan, long. natI6nal~onference.oI t~e so. a:ti0nsel"Vlce. I . the p.arade from the. viewing stand
.' S" ah'. P ..... '. :'. T.· ':'.' . M 'k F5·' Fam.ily ;Econo.IDlCS and Fmanclal While at the conference,teachers, . locatIOns, WIth . Cox

ar , ompell, ~eVIne, fU,. . • .. •• . Ari' .'. ted" th t' 1 .
D ,:. .'t' . t' " .. S· . . '.' 1" d th. .' t··· . EducatIOn pro)ect m Tucson, z. partlclpa m e ac Ive- earmng Communications' Digital Max asIf.vas a lOn, Ul'VlVa an e mos .;.. ...:. ;. . ul. ' .
viol~nt' forriadh :outbreak of the '. Th.e mISSIOn of t~e proJect IS to .c.urnc. l;llfi· . .' .' .' .' the parade :marshal. First National
20th c~ntUl"y; Macklin, HillU"y, The p;oVIde educat~rs WIth no-cost c~- , PartICIpants ~lso receIved rf!a~y- Bankanq Cox Co:rnmunicati9~s are
Big Book of: Weeki:nld Crochet; nclllum J.n~ten!lls lind. th~ skllis to-.teach. ~urnculum, learm~g , t~e sponsors for. ~he plirade. Cox.
MacQ~arrie,kiIh,.Th~ Last' Days' and, c0F,d,ence .to~ffectr\,ely; teach games: enhancem~nt too~s, bulletm, WIll broadcast the event on tape
of the Incas' Mann. A.T. The family e~opo~cs and· finan~e t() ~oard lCleas an~sImulatl0ns to use delay on ,Cox Channel 2 and on ,Cox .
Rdund Art"pf!,Astroib~:;an~illus-' .their· studen£s. Th~t. is . accom~ in their individual clasl?rooms. OnD~ma:nd begiiming in' early

. ." ':, .. '~ "';':.'... ' ' October.
Entries. for the parade are being

accepted until Aug. 20: The parade
is open t() a variety of participants
celebrating western heritage. You
can download an application for
the parade or view a map of tile
paraqe route, at www.rivercity
roundup.org.,

For additional, information, con
tactARCR at. (402) 554-~600:!(~ 102
or rcr®aksarben.org.

The Heritage Pwade is just ope
of. a number of events ARC,R offers.
It also includes ProRodeo Tour
Playoff Three Sept,27-29 at the
Qwest Center as well as concerts
by Gary.Allap, Kellie Pickler, Bill
Engvall. and Trace AdkiI).s. ARCR
features the 80th Ak-Sar-Ben
Livestock Show and the Douglas
County Fair,' each offering numer·
ous free events for all ages.
~-Si:q'-Ben's River City

Roundup is a family celebration of
'. agricultUre and Western heritage.

It. is managed by the Knights ofAk
Sar-Ben Foundatiop, which. has
been a spons~r of the PRCA sanc
tioned Ak-Sar-B~n Rodeo for 60

Winside sttidentswer~inducted in to the National Honor Society in May. New inductee~ years. The K!)ights of Ak~Sar-Ben
in~lude, front row, left to right,An;1anda Backstrom, Ter~sa Hansen, Shelby Meyer and , Foundation· wa$ established in
Ch:elsey Milinkeveich. Second row, pastme:qtber Tucker Bowers, newmeInberMatt Peter, l895, with a mission of building Ii
Aaron Mangels, and Casey Lange~' Bilek row, past members Michaela Staub, Josie '. more prosperous heartland where
LO:llgn~cker, Jared Roberts, and DeweyBowers. NeW' members are all holding a lit candle communities .can flourish and

.part of the ceremony. ... "':,every child can succeed.

'National Honor'Soc,iety: inductees
I . •

'-1-· T~:~;~~t;n::r::ff:uren
=' ~ Bank & Trrist Company

122 Main Street· WaYne, NE· 4Q2l37S·1130. ~
www.state-national-bank.com L:J

MEMBER FDIC ArM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida L€NDE'R
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Auditor makes headlines
, . .' ! \1 " '. -. ',. -' .

7B

child-support distribution' system,
in case a new accounting program
failed.' .

Years earlier, then-'freasurer
Fr;ink Marsh ran afoul of. the law
over improper 'llse of state funds to
pay for personal, long-distance
telephone calIs: T4e consequences
incl~ded losing his job in the subse
quent election, with voters making
the truly rare decision to put a
Democrat in one of the statehouse
constitutional offices.

State

, Thursday, July 12, 2007

The large cement chicken in front ofthe cityoffices prou<l
lr'displays his patriotism.He, and hn,ndreds,of others are
aIUi()uslypreparing for the 27th annual Wayn~ Chicken
Show thisiC) b~ held this weekend.

sorts. ,
Reineinber former

'freasurer Lorelei:! Byrd?
She resignedin January of 2004

after pleading guilty to' the misde
meanor of official misconduct.
Byrd sought and recei~eda plea
bargain, acknowledging that she
improperly wrote state checks that
she never intended to use. ~ritics

said she was trying toprotect her
budg~t from a cost-cutting
Legislature. Byrd said she was set·
ting aside money to' back up the

STATE
AVDlTO~

M.FO!4iY

ritory.
It is easy to underst;;md why

state. auditors go to the public via
the media. on reports they regardof
special interest. Audits are public
record. Years ago, some'reporters
regularly stopped by the auditor's
offj.~e .' to have a peek at .. them.
Stories sometimes followed,Those
sp~t checks'are ~ostly a thing of
the past. ., .

Over the years, so'me audits of
government agencies'led to cri~
nat investigations and s<;a:iIdals of

Assist~nt Trail Boss Tammy St~lpe
at 402.985.2135.

The Western: .Nebraska (Cowboy
Capital) 'frail Ride will begin
Friday, Sept.. 21 at Gotlwnburg
,Rodeo Grounds.. Registrlltion ,is
from 5 P'Ill' to 10 p.m.. The stops
will be: Sept. 22 in Gothenburg;
Sept. 23, Calloway at the Rodeo
Grounds;. Sept. 24,'- 'Merna and
Broken: Bow; Sept. 25" St. Paul at
the Howard County' Fairgrounds;
Sept. 26, David City ~t the Butler
County ~airgrounds; Sept. 27,
Czechland Lake north of Prague
and Melmo; f,lnd Sept. 28~' Mead
and arrive in Omaha 'at Freedom
Park. . . .

For more informjition on the
Western Nebra~ka 'frail Ride activ~

ities contact Trail Boss Martin
Iquthe at 402.892.3710.

All of the trail rides will converg~
in Omalia on Sept. 28 where riders
will .participate in the Western
Heritage Parade on Saturday, Sept~
29 in downtown Omaha. For a com
plete schedllle of events or more
informatio,Il on Ak-Sat-Ben's River
City Roundup Visit Www.rivercity
roundup.org.
Ak~Sar-13en's River City

. Roundup is a family celebration of
agricultur~ and Western h~ritag~..

Its mission is to educate. and bene- Pa'.t.r7o', t7C" ch7cken'
fit famiiies. The event is manag!'ld (I (I (I

by the I{nights ofAk~Sar-Ben
Foundation whose mission i~ "to
bui1~a inore prospero,us Heart
land, where. commUnities can flour
ish and ev~i-y child can su~ceed."

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspond!'lnt
The Nebraska Press Association

Applications are now being
accepted for the best family vaca
tion the fall has to offer- riding the
western trails of Nebraska and
western Iowa as parl ofAk~Sar
Ben's River City Roundup.
Hundreds of we'steni. eJ1thusiasts
are expected to hit the trails again
in late September as pe.rt of the
trio of 'frail Ride .opportunities.
Visit www.rivercityroundup.org to

. dOwnload the application form or
track the routes of these western
traditions. ,

The Iowa 'frail Ride win begin
Sept. .22 in Guthrie at' the
Fairgrounds. The stops will be:
Sept. 23, Coon Rapids at .the
Fairgrounds; Sept. 24, Audubon at
the Fairgrounds, Sept. 25 and 26 in
Harlan at the Fairgi-ounds; Sept.
'27 in Westfair and Arrowhead Park
at Neola; . and $ept.<28,Council
Bluffs to Freedom :park in Om'aha.

For more' information on the
Iowa. Ride a~tiVities' c~ntacttrail
Boss Porter Harrill .at
7·12·186.2~46. ', ...

The Northeast Nebraska·· 'frail
Ride will'hegin·Sept. 22 .in
Winnebago. The stops will be: Sept.
23 in Nottelman's Flea. Market by
Winnebago; Sept.24; Lyons at
BI~ckbiJ..d C!'eek Ranch; Sept. 25,
Oakland; Sept.. 26, :fekam'aha;
Sept. 27, Arliilgton; and Sept. 28
arrive in Omaha at Freedom Park.

For more information on the
Northeast Nebraska rJ-ail 'Ride
activities contact 'frail Boss JoAnn
Mal~ho~w" at 402.25~.348~. or

Letters:".. ,', . ;.-........~......_ ........;o;.... _

"Gr'e 't 'p' Z'" , these codes, the l()cal independent
. .>; Cf, \, .(lee . busineEis owner ,ca:nnot compete. "
Oe,!~ ~ditor"j, ".. ..,>,,0, Wol,lld the service 1:>8 the same?

The staff and, children at Would the prices be,'l;ompetitive?
Rain9Q\V WOrIdwqu,ld like tqtl)apk How convenient would it be?
,the comInunitYof Wayne aDd the Whether you like your car dealer or
parents!' q( oU,t; cl;rildren, ~er.el for not, it doesn't take an economist to
their awes,omj:l. s)lpportof "our· figUre out tl),at when th~re is no '
an,nual hot'dogstaIid.:,:. ' competition, prices rise and service . ."
. An extrlJ, spec.ial thakyou'gOes to suffers, This is truly a consumer . State Auditor Mi;ke Foley has
P;:unida aJid ~a:c, 'N? Save for their protection issue. continued to make headlines 'rit~
don.ationS of:fpod' and ~oda pop.' In Nebraska alone, there are comments on some of the hot-topic
They are alvyays willing to help. nearly 1.5 million vehicles and' only reports compiled by !).is staff.

We, were able,to rai13e a great 219 car clealerships. I'm not great The latest iuvolvesq)le~tionsof
deal of mOJ;leyand plan to donate a in Illath, 1:>ut 1,EjOO,000 divided 'into nepotism in the Departm~ni of
portion of the funds to the public 219 looks like the makings of a dis- Labor. Specifically, .questions ha\;e
library to buy children's books. We aste!; f~r the consumers in our stat.e been raised about whether five
enjoYi OUf local libriuy very, I}1)lch unles:;J something is donj:l. In addi-, children of department employees
and appreciate the staffand volun- tion, there are thousands of busi.. received preferential treatmentin
teers there~ They see us every nesses in our stateiVhich repair being hired for some temporary
Tuesday.' ' automobiles for their living to keep jobs.' ..

We would also like to thank t~e you on the road. Over time, they ,Questions and anSwers ~bout th~
busin,esses that donate ~tems and would be forced out of business . use of tax dollars at any level of
coupons. for, the, packages we. because there will be fewer and government are 'always aj:>propn
receive through the summer read~ fe\}'er repairs o~ an automobile ate subjects for discussion. They
ing program. They are great! that they could fix.' ' , are especially worthwhile when the

Our thanks, to Clara and the Many in Congress fully under, questions center on official sugges:'
Wayne Herald for their reporting of stand the problem, and for the, last Hods of improprieties, whether the
our bnportant events. We love to cpuple of years have prEissedfpr questionable doings wereinten'..
See our pictures in tIle paper.. Yet passage of., the Motor Vehicle tional or coincidental.
anoth!'lJ.' thilnk yOl,l goes to ;Megan Owners Right to :Repair Act. The Foley's IDuch~noted comments on
at . Hollywood VideolMarch bill would require the carl;oinpa- the Department of Labor audit 101
Theatre~ for the matinees. This is a nies to share the same information lowed on the heels of an" earlier
special treat for the, I:jchool-age prQ" arid tools with independent repair report that raised questions aoout
gram and a cool place ona hot day. facilitie$ that tIley provide their' the hourly pay for inspector~

What a wonderful place we get to neW-car dealers. Last year, the leg~ employed' by the' stat~ .Brand
grow up in. Thank you all! . islation gathered 100 co-sponsors, Commission. The former involves
Chris, Jo~h ~nd all of our kids I butCongress failed to pass the bill tax donars. The latter does not,

7\ T' . • . before it adjourned . since the commission is financed by
1 V(iVy reun~on .' The proble~ . is that the fees, paid by those in the industry."
DeaiEdito~" '" .' American public does not seem to' Governor Dave Heineman
Th~ Navy Arrcratt Cairler; USS be ~ware of.t~~s challl;mge to the?:, ordered a freete on labor depart-'

Rendova CVE' ~ 114 willbe holding chOIces and ItS Impact ~n both ~~ell' ment hiring for temporary jobs,
theirreunion in Omaha on Oct. 17-' pock~tb,ooks and theIr mobIlIty. pending an examrnation of the sit-
20" .' . . . . Tl1erefore; they are not contacting' uation. .

O.Jr histori~aLiecords reveal their_elected officials about their It isn'tuncommonfor que~tions
there were many Nebraska saHors concerns. However, the new car to be raised about possible political
whO .serVed our cOUnctry' aboard d?alers and the la:ge car. co~pa- I motivations when newsworthy 
this great ship (World! War II and mes ha.vebeen making.t?ell' VOICeS audits are heralded byelected state
Kore~.). . ' . ' ' .. ' /.... ' he~d I.n strong o~posltIon to. the auditors. .....

For more information. on the USS legIsI~tlOn. Needless to say, they Foley, a former state senator, has
Rendova CVE- 11~ ReUnion bIi ha:ve very l~ge. and. organiz~d 10b- not been spared some of those
Oct. '17 - .. 20 at' Omalia,' contact bymg.orgamzatlOns m Washmgton. questions. Suggestions of "political
Eddie Frank, 15164 Good Avenue, . 'YhIle . they may be powerful grandstanding" come with the ter
Ft. Lupton, Colo. 80621; (303) _,857_;\1~s~de .1pe hall~o~. ~o~gr.ess, th~

:424.8 or rendo\;;~,.ll4@Jl._o!-~,OlJl. ' ..,•..•.,.\.;,:.;,'.\..t.,~ot9n!l1~ ~u~l~~.,l.~\.c?n.. sIder~bly "T.ac·atl-on on the t"r"'a''', I-I',-
~" S'l ' ... ~, .. :c~~-.-,c·-Iargerand we <;an. m:~e our VOIce! [·V'i . ., - . . ..'"
~' mcere y, .' ..':Sill Ev~ns, heard ih tlie·'~ ~voting; booth~;'; .1" ." . HiH"J 1- ',1 ':iii \; ;.:':,,' t. ',:r

1 Reridov3 Historlan.~ . Fortu,nlite1y . for the Ileople ,of with Ak,'.. -Sar-Be.n's
.' Mint Hill N.C; N~bras,k~,;Senat?r 9hu.ck Hagel

7\T' .,' . > "·····d'··. ·d'· :'. andS~;r;tator BenJamm E.. Nelson ' R- ' C" -t'.' R' I'd'.., '.
lyqt (1,gQ() ~ ea ,·areinapositiontohelp. Bvt,they' Iver ,I, Y'. OU",.'.•.ri· UP:"..:
. ". '" . '., . " . . . must hear from you. If we work
Dea~Editor: '. .. ..' ..... togetner; we can pass consumers'

mere do you have work done on .1 Right to Repair legislation and
your car? Ifyou are li~~ most f0lfs' th\fs enl?ure ~hat.the motoring pub
once"your . new,.<:ar . wariaJ,lty lic,an-4. hot 'the "car. companies,
expires,you like to falte yourvehi- .. deterrilihes where its vehicles' are
cle tQ a repair .shop you trust and re{!;'liie4. .
thatisconvelll'ent. to y6ur hqme or ... Gall 'Senator Hagel's .office: .at
btisixl..e!>s.. ' ' '., " (202) 224-4224 and Sen~tor

Bit, imagine it YQ\l could no Melson's office at (202) 224-6551 ot
long~rdq,th~t1: an,d. :n~d, no c:h0ice vi~it' www.righttorepair.org to s~hd
buttl>t~t1¥';qt?th~ne~ car,del:!l~r- a mes~;age to. the NeRra!>ka ,con
ships f()rthe'entire lifepfyout car. gras.sional delegation supporting
,This' 5:0u,ld ~\aJl.P~~'::' \\1IY? Cl:\:rs. are Right to Repair...Tell. 'them that i~
runbycomputeFstod~~>The car showd be YOuIi, righttp clioo~~yo~
manufacturers. dpn:t ' .~ant,' to serVice and repair source..
rel~~,s~!~e ~omp,~tElrcod~s, whicli, . . Kathleen Schmatz
ate req,Ulred for anyone to deterl ';,' ( , "President and CEO
mine what is, wrong with .a car Automotive Mte,rmarket
before it' can bEl fui~d:, . W;t4,out ," Industry Association

St~te,;Cou;n~Yemploye~s.encouraged
to review retirement account balances

• '." . _"'~ ,: " ; ~" • ','; '.: <', - '.- '. ','~ I ".' • " .:

Nebra13ka state and county The account problems occurred
employe!'ls,wh() have retirement wl).en Nf;E;RS ch~nged re~org keep
acc01,mts through the Nebraflka er$ in July 2006. Following State.of
public .... Employee$. ; .. Retirem,lmt Nebraska procedure' which
Systems (NPERS) ate being includes a request for proposals
encoUraged to review their account' and an interview phicel:js, Union
balances for accuracy. . Bai,lli: and Trust was, awarded the

.NPERS,which is overseeq by the NPE~~ record keeI>ing contract,
Public Employees Retirement which had been previously held by
Board (PERB), ml;iiled a notice to . Ameritas. Chambers. sa~d that
alf's~atel:nid'countyemployeeswho .' despite preparation by both compa
are retirement'. plan. participants" nies, the account transfer was diffi
asking· t~em.toteView theid cuIt:~'and complex,! and bi
account statem.ents: Denia Blank,:; September 2006, it becameneces
PERB . chairman;' said '. ~o~e' ~3.ryforAm:erita~ to reassume the
'accounting problems occurred dur- rE:lcord keepingcontracffromUnion
ing a change in the!'l:PERS record Bank. Chambers .said Arp.er~tas,
keep;'ng services between July 1, Union Bank and NPERS are con
2006., an4 S,ept. 30, 2006. The prol:l- tinuing to w(>rk together to r¢con
lems prompted the need fortlie cilem!'lmperaccounts, andc()rrect
notice to retil'ement plan partici-' anyertors that may have occurred
pants, he said. ..' "".during the record keeping change.

'~

"The vast !p.ajority of all retire- In addition, PERB requested the
ment plan accounts - approximate-t ~!ilbrask~ St&te AU~itQr cpndu.Ct a
ly 29,000 out qf 30,000 T will ,not be ~ sp~cial' audit 'of th~ reconciiiatio~
affected bythil:jissue," Blank said. : process. . . .' .
,"O~~ t110sr }V~o had)U,ajo,r a¢count 'We f~lt this extra step. was nec~
actIVIty, such' as. fund. transfers or essart tl). assure state and countY'
distribil.tion~,>dfumg the" tiDie peri- retiremfiJ.~ .pian' participants that
.od~p~lc:ils¢e. a~,countbalance their :ilccounts were secure,"
errors. Employees ,¥ho had no Chambers s~id. The' auditor's
account.~~~~vitY"qthl:')rWmregular report IVill be made public latet
payroll contributions; 'will not be this week; . " ,
affected. In '. addition, the School, NPERS manages .retirement
Judges and Nebraska State Patrol plans for'the State of Nebraska,
plans are not affected by this issue. Counties, Schools, .Judges . and
, "We want to assure Sta,te and Nel2raska State Patrol,. NPERS
County plan. participants that our retiiell).ent· plan:~,articipa.rits with
highest priority is to ensure the questions can call. the NPERS
accwacy of all member accounts,". office, at~ (402) ~7l.-2653 or (800)
Blank said. 245-5712.' ,,' .
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R:uitza@ :rnanager receives recognitjon
The Wayne Runza® Restaurant vice, as' well as food quality, must

'and General ManagE;lr Toni be outstanding; .
Schral)t, received several. of the 'ThI)i. S<;hr~n~ .was ~w~rde~ the
chain's highest honors at the como' Manager of the Year award. The
pany's annual meeting last month, ,h9nor is given to Run~a® man-

The location earned second'place agel'S who operate a dean: and
Store of the Year award in the basic organifed store..The. reci.vientmsut
sales volume category. The award' also be a motIvational force for
recognizes a Runza® Restaurant store employees, thus maintaining
location which has shown a sales a low personnel. turnover. and
in~rease from the previous year recruit future m:ariagement caridI
and .an improvement in prof'ltabili- dates.
ty. Additionally, the location II)USt Schrant will enjoy an all-expense
be well~managed and 'customtlr ser- paid trip for two to Mexico. .

State of Neb.,'pltfi.,· vs. Jerald Christopher Lane, Lincoln, spd.,
FrpWick; WaYne, d.er, Complaint for $69; Jennifer Haselhorst,
POssess.ion .of Marijuana One Randolph, spd., $169; Shea
Ounce 01' LE;lsS (Count I), and Lui:ldeby, Wayne, 'stop sign viola- Criminal P:roceeding~ "
Po,ss~s,'sion,. of...Dru.g P.ar.ap·.hernah.·a tion, $119,' Thomas K.oziol,·' St te f' N b' .' Itf Kal'a 0 e., p ., vs. ey
(Count m. Fined $150 arid costs. . Bellevue, spd., $69; Derek Small, Coughlin, Norfolk, def. Complaint

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Jeffery' Racine, Wisc., spd., $69; Aarori for Driving, While Under the
Olsufka, Jr., Wayne, ~ def. Lewis; Creighton;spd., $119; Titus. Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Complaint for Disturbllig.the Nl11son, Wakef'leld; novalid regis" ,Sentenc~d to seven days in jail, <41
P~ace. Fined $150' arid costs. tration, $69; Darrin " Barner, ver's license revoked for six months

State of N~b., pItf., ,,"s; Nathan Wayne, stop sigtl. violation, $119; and fined $400 and costs.
N!cijolson, Wakefield, def. L~rry" Washington, WaYne, spd., State, of Neb., llItf., vs. Michael
Cqmplaint . for Disturbing the' $169; Norma Blevins,' Norfolk, Kandel', Wmside, def. Complaint
Nace; finM, $150 and costs, spd., $69; ~nee Wragge, Laurel, for Child Abuse: Bound over to

spd., $119; ,, District Court.
Bradley Lanus, Peterson, Iowa, State. of Neb., pltf., vs. Amber

spd., $119; .Kathleen Olson, Wayne, Henderson, Pierce, def. Complaint
spd., $119; Colby Henderson', For Revoc.ation of Probation.
WakefIeld, no valid registration, Probation extended 12 months.,'
$69; Roger W~ave.r, Cumming, State of Neb., pItf., vs. Jacob
Georgia, spd., $119; 'Thpacio Ortiz, Gubbels, Laurel, def. Complaint for
South Sioux City, spd., $119; Obstructing a Peace Officer (Count
Kenneth Wipf, Scotland, South I) and Speeding (Count II).
Dakota, spd., $69; Elizabeth Sentenced to 12 months probation,
Ekberg, Wakef'leld; no valid regis- 60 days of continuous alCohol mon
tration, . $69 and Brlind~n Kelly, itoring, attend A.A. meetings one
South Sioux City, spd., $69. per week for duration ofprobation

The Wayne Coimty Court had a and f'lned probation and court
total of41cases dUring the week of costs.
July 2. These included orie further State of Neb., pItf., va. Cory
arraignment, two violation of pro- Sanders, Norfolk, def.Complaint
bation hearings, one show cause for Minot in Possession: or
hearing for non-payment, 11 Consumption. Sentenced to four
arraignments, f'lve pretrials, three days in jail and f'lnedcourt costs..
sentencings, four hearings, one '. State of Neb., pltf., vs.' Jacob
traffic trial; two probate heariilgs Hyde, Wayne, def. Complaint for
and 11 juvenile hearings. In addi- Reckless Driving: Filled $400 lind
tion~ there were two bond hearings, costs.

.'
Civil Proceedipgs

'.Credit Mariagement Services,
In,c., pIt!. vs; ·.Jose Ve~adelarosa,
Waketield, def. $234. Judgement
for the pItf. for $21.23 interest and
court costs.

'Credit Management Services,
IIlc., pItf. vs. Ann Marie Hine,s,
CiirrcAI,def,;$160,57.Judgement

, f~r the' pIt£:' ror $111.39,' $14.69
in'terest, arid court costs.

.PaIllno Receivables II tLC, pltf.,
v§;;rJoni' Woldt, ,Wayne, ·def.
$f,191.27.'Judgement for the pItf.
fot$8~4}9~ $354128 ini1;ltt:irestan~
coUrt costs. .' . '. '.

'Credit Management Services,
Inc., pItf. vs. Br.och and Jamie
Muhs, Carroll,' defs. " $181.20.
JudgeRie:nt for the pltf. for $6.49 in
interest and court, costs.

. Traffic Vioiations .
- .' • .', ~. :. I

Disj;Urbing the Peace. Fined $250
andcosts. <.' .• ..

State of Neb.; pItf,vs. Joseph
Stan~berry, Wayne, def. Complaint
for ,Dr.iving .Whi~e Under. th~,

I:qfluence of" Alcoholic Liquor.
,sentenced to seven days in jail, dri
ver's license revoked for six months
and f'lned $400 and costs.
. State of Neb., pItf., vs. Ceara

Eggerling,Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Violation of Provisional
Operator's Permit. Fined $100aIld
costs. ' .. , ., ,.,' ., ..
. State oiNeb., pltf., vs.. Daniel

. Oswald,Wakefl.eld, def. Compiaint
for. Distirr,bing the' Peace. Fined
$150 a'ndcosts~ .

State of Neb., pItf, vs.CathY
Masilko, :Winside, def. Complaint
for ' No Proof .of Financial
Responsibility (Count I) and No

,yalid Registration (Count II).
Fined $275 and costs. '

State of e., p tf., vs. Dustin
Bowman, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Disturbing the peace. Fined
$200 and costs.

State of Neb., pItf., vs. David
StaUbaum, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Disturbing' the' Peace. Fined
$150 andcosts.'
, St~te of Neb., pItf., vs. Kyle

Gardner, Wakef'leld, def. Complaint
f6r Disturbing the Peace. Fined
$500 and costs.

State of Neb., pltf., vs', Nicole
Rager, Emerson, def. Complaint for

. ;(

Saiurday,July 21 ,.: ..

A..W.iCke.~.,'WingS
'e~' a Wh4'els '

Enter to win great prizes,
\ incluqing ~ motorcycle

.:; ,\

The Wayne County Court had 13
criminal cases and four civil hear~ .
irlgs,~J,lf1ng the'week.o(June25 to
JW1e 29. ' , . " ..

c;inii~~.f ':Pr6~~edings):
. State of Neb., pItf., vs. Rachel

Westberg, WaYJie, def. Complaint'
fprlss:gm..!fi13a:<t Chec\r.\Fined$20g.
and, co'st~ and ordered to pay r(lsti~

. tution of $152.~2. . , ,
" State of Neb., llltf,' vs. Ja.red
Wagner, Beld~n, def: Comp,a1lltfor (
9p~rating a Motor Vehicle During
Sus);>ynsion or Revocation (Count I)
~nd Criminal Mischief (Count Il).
Sentenced to 10 days in jailf'md
qrde:red to pay restitution of $121.
35 and court costs. . ' .

8B Thursday, June 11, 2007

Reading tlfe document
;iv.rark:AJtmaml, left, read the De~~a:rationoftndependence on the Fourth 01JQly.The read
ing took place at Bressler Park and was hosted by the,Wayne State College Public Policy
Institute, Following the :reading a ~oru.ni was held on t~~ topic of ~:nerq indepen?el;lce.
This year's eventwas organized by Dr. Chuck Parker of Wayne State College, center. More
than 20 people were on hand to listen to the reading and take part in the discussion. The
forUlll wl.ls one of six bei';"g held throughout the United 'states this year. . "

:f:tote~tyoll:dncomewitbdisaJ>ility insurance .. ... ,. .. .' d d S S hI Ii·
'Many people wOldd' agree that.' . .', lqng~~epndisapility (LTI) bene- . 'femme awar ' e. ",-' D ....U sc .0. ~rs/JP

if' badly sick or injur~d, they fits typically replace ohIy about' John Temme of Wayne was Sioux'Falls, S.D. and graduated Shawnee, K'an.' Eric,~is>IIlPloye4
¢~uldn't; continue' W support 60 percent oran individual's base awarded t~e 'lfdd and Erica Stahl from the University of South. part-time at the Harnsburg Ynit{)d
Jo,ved' onesaild pay the bills.' salary and do not take bonuses, Scholars~Ip m Support of the J?akota in 199(}. Todd ia currently 1I{ethodist Church' as the"youth
Many woUld likely experience Incentive compensation employ-' JackrabbIt Guarantee for the 2007- employed at Hematech GAO director and keeps activ~ with their
~~,riou.'sfIn.··ancialhardship ift.heirer, cont~ibutio:tis or r~tirement s08

t
-teschuoo~ ye~t at South Dakota Venture, LLC, a biotechnology com- yoting childi:en, Sam~nd~te:'

. . a mverSI y. pany based in Sioux Falls and Stahl schola~shiprecipiel)tsha,ye
p;iychecks' stopPl'ld for mo~(Hhal1 plans into accoun,t: . ,Temme, a 'dairy production Sio~ Center, Iowa. lie was previ- ACT scoresof 24 orhigh~r,\vith
afew weeks;., Without the abIlity to earI\ a majo~ serVes as vice president of ously employed .. by Bayer'Animal preferencegivell to dairy scl~nce.or·

. D~spite this harsh reality, few living, you can't pay your bills Or the SDSU Dairy Club. He is the Health and Intervet, Inc., based in microbiology majors.
w~rkers have' disability insut~ f'ln.ancially care for your lovc;\d ,son of Doug and M~ry Temme of
arice coverage, which replaces a ones. So what can you do to pr9~ Wayne and a 2005 graduate of
portion' of l)1comeif they are tect yourself from financial ha.rd~ Wayne High School.
llliable to work due to illness or . ship if you cannot work?' 'Thdd Stahl. is. a Freeman, S.D.
accident. While many people typ~ Cbnsiderthese ideas' for ." native and a 1991.8DSU dairy sci-
ic~Uyo~llfemsUl:'~:nce, disabil:, strength~ning your monetary ence graduate. Erica Stahl is from
itt insuj~n~e is usl:tally th~ most' ,~ , , ,. safety net. .; , •.
overlook'ed and. misunderstood ' Jennifer Phelps, Financial Advisor Check with, yoUr eniployet
fohna~finsurance." ' ".... '1. .... Georg~Phelps, AFA ' ., t~ See if yc;n:iJtave WSl.lb~Uty .
',.::' 'A,cc.ord.. in....g....• to... · thoe Life. an.d· Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. ineo.. me coveragean<J. wli.'.a.'.t

p , 120 W2nd Street, Wayne, NE .
H~althlnsur;:lnceFoul1dat~on fo,.1' ,. ' ". 402833 5285'. belleflt$ are available to yo'ti.
Education: (LIFE;),. the 'risk of, .ameriprise~dvisorB,coInljennifer:B,phelps Ityou beliE;lve you. might have';;

. '., "~o~~~fs~c~:e~y;;t~e:r:ll1:ha:~' 'hicre;s~d spending on thin~slike ~:::f~::~:::; ~i;ua::u~~ . :I".,1ira·.n's·lo·r·m'.··'er''S.
th~ risk ofpr~inatUre death. .A. medical caI~e, modificatfons' to cha~eflupplemental disability II
recent' study' conducted by cars, homes and personal care insurance coverage, through'; .' -PG-13- , .
Mplhnan, Inc. and LIFE found services. . work. . , N" h I 00

'the'probability; of a white-collar Though disability is a factor in Assess and update your dis- ; . Ig t Y, 7: p..m.
worker becoming disabled for 90 nearly half of all mortgage foie- ability coverage when you .• Fnday, Satu~day 9.40 p.m.
da~s or longer between the agel! closur(ls and person,al bankrupt- . experience major life events. I' S~turday & Sunday
of 35 and 65 is 27 percent for men cies2, many workers do not have IncUvidual coverage ia. 100 per~ 1 1:00 & 3:40 p.m.
an~ ~1. pe~cent ~or W?~el1,~ Yet, their o:w~ disability. insurance cenf portable; itwillfollowyou no I: ""--,--'~.,-.-.,..----
t4rre i~,&~ner~lly~o'V~,:~enesa be~a~s,etHe;vassuw.~the~'rec~y- matter how many times you '~l, Harry Potter
of the'flsk of dIsabdIty; Th~ ered through Sopal Secu,nty, chap:ge jobs. Considerincreasing
research also revealed that' ~\35- wor~~rs c0p1pen~ati9noJ,'employ~ your coverage at these mile~ , '
year-old, white-collar male who er-provided group plans. 'stones:marriage, birth of a child, 1 0_' The Order
sl,lffers from, ~ disability- lasting While Social Security is a assuming care. of a dependent ." '1J '.
90!daya or longez:wiUbe. out of "potential source of disability ben- parent or relative, self-employ- 1 "th Ph ·
w~r~ for an average of ab;ut siX ."efits,'qualifications ar~ tyPically ment, significantly increased 'Ii'0 '..' 8, OenlK
yeljl.rs.,.. . .' ' '.: .. " . s.tringent and payments tend to' income, or higher debtloa~.

. . .. .. . I' ,-p.G-13-
Many; people a.l~o' underesW be IX).odest. Only about 39 percent While no one wants to think

ma,te the fmancial impact of dis- bf the .2.1 milli6n ,who applied for ab~ut worst-case situations, dis- I, Nightly 7:00 p.m. ..,.
ability. If a family' member suf- Social Security" Disability ap~lity insurapce caIl protect Y9u ,.1 Friday, Saturday 9:4Q p.l11.
fers a long-term. disability, it can Insurance benefits in 2005 were against fmancial hardship and 'I Saturday & SL,lnday
be:lUore'ta5cfug.Ql) your flnanciaJ, approved. Workers c~mpensation help you. build a monetary safety . .
si~]lat}0I?- W~nift~a~ pers~ndied., C?V~~s\o~y work-related ?isa~ili- . net if you face unexpe~~d Hlness: 1:00 & 3:40 p.m.
Th...•fl.t'S..~...b.eca...u....s.e.'. w....he.n,. a p.erson. tIes,.. wl4l./e 90. ,percent o.f d.l~ablm~ .' or injury. A f'lnallcial planner may- I
dies, ~t.eir nicoma stops but so accident, and illnesses aren't h~lp detepnine whether youi' cur- " )- ,WEEKDAY .. .
do~,s' tliefr. co~sumption o.Cgoods wo~k r~l~ted.2 Although disabili- rent. disability insurance cover- J MATINEES AT 3:00 P.M.

" ,. illid',~~i.yi'c~~.: However, when,'a. ty coverage offereq through work age Illeets :your !leeds. He or she I -.:.__-.:._.-..,;.__
pers6n becomes, disal:>led, the4' isa valuable employee benef;it, can help you evaluate policies. :1 TUESDAY

.. iriqn,ue stops }ju~ their. expense·s· only 3'7p~rcent of workers have ' and fmd one ~hat f'lts your f'lnan- 1 .... .'
co~tfQue. In fact, a disabling disability J.n~ome·(DI) insUrance cia! plan and adequately pro~ets l BARGAIN NIGHT
inj~r ill~)~s,;~~::e~,~ts m" cO~~~,age.~Adq~tiOnaIlY, c~mpany . y0pt ~c:?me.. '.,., ':"'~.' I' Fr~~ ~~~~~~4p~~rn :1'
rhis'in(orrruition is'P,fq'vided f~n~forin~fiqnalp'urpos~s onii. The ~nffJrmation is intended to be gen.~ric lona{ure and should noi b~ applied or relied upon . .

in any particul{;lr situation W.ithout the advice ofyour taX, legal and/or you.r financial advispr. Th~ views expressed may not be suitable for every situation. I~..... W_i_t..,h.~;t.. i_Ck_.e<_t.. p._u_r.,C._h. a_s_e J.!'" , ..., .. Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.• Member NASO, part ofAmeriprise Fina.nciat, lilc. ' .
i -'.,', -, . '.' " • \ , -. " , ", ..
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. Section C Thursday, July 12, 2007

,Talking with family about living wills;QTCI,dvanced directives
. ,

,Engag~men~s __

Culfle~
Amaze)'~elf.~

~' \

Lots of:, ,; "

NEW ...
TUPPERWARE

/ avaJ!abre at the
Flea Market

,'Friday, July 13th,
8 am to 1 p,m

Downtown.Wa~ne
, shop fo(sh9wers,
,w~cJding, ch;kJr~n,' going
0." to college or yo~r$elfl

Senior Center "
Calend~r~--..

" ' ' ~

,,'

I:;;:

;',

~ake30

c~me tocurves and in just £0 minutes g~t atot,u.
body workout on our strength-training and cgrdio
circuit. Ali with the tot,u support of our trainers

.'who are ,uVl/'ays there to help you succeed.
\\ 0: ."

:';.1>-' 'i ~2007Curve&Inter.p.ationill
"',; _"'.,"_"*,',,,,\<

c1.U'Ves. com

, ,
\ ~ i

HQl.JR,S: Monday. ' ..
. 'Thur~day:

6:00 am ...9:30 am
11 :~O up- 1:30 p~
3:30 pili • 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 am,
11:00 am to 1:30 pili
3:30 pm t() 6:00 pm , '

Saturday;' .
8:00 a,m... 10:00 a,ln.

,
, 402-833-5182

1020 Main
Waytte; NE 68787

ment. It becomes legally binding if
signed by the proper witnesses or
the maker's signature has been

'notarized. '
Expressing yoi.lr desire' for care

and choosing "an agent" to' act on
your behalf is ollIy part ofthe equa
tion. Having a discussion With
your family members and your,
physician about per\3onal ~hoices

for medical intervention at the end
at life are equaUy important.
Copies of the completed docuniep.t
need to bein your medical file,with
the chosen agent, and other family
members as well. Having a com
ple,ted fOrll! will not benefit anyone
if no one knows aoout it.

Begin thinldng about your own
wishes for end-of-life care. There
may come a day wpen you wouldbe: .: ,
in aposltioll to make decisions for Ii Peters $tewiirt'
member. of the older generation; or Chuck a'nd Trlldy Peters of Djxon

fww·caringinfo.org links to state- worse yet, your spous'e or your own haye announced the engagement of
flpecific downloadable forms. The child. '. Having a discussion now their dallghter, Katie, to Eric
printll:ple forms, when signed com- w~th ,Your children about your Stewart, son of Kevin and Barb
pl~ted,'are legally binding. It is not ' future choices will be.an, enormous.. Stewart 'o( Hubbard. ' ' " . .
;¥cessary to have a lawYer com- help to them should they ever be iri' The bride~to-b9 isa graduate of .
Nete an .. advanced ~ dire~tive; 'that deci~ion-maIdngrole. , Laure17ConcoidHigb School. She is
Nebraflka law 'require$"il p~rson to (Written by: Mary Ann Holland, a 2006 graduate of Bryon LGU
J>~ at least 19 years of age and in University of Nebraska-Lincoln College of Health. Sciences. She ~s
pound mind to complete the docu- Extension). currently a registered nl1rse at
.~ .", . " ':' Tucson Medical Ci;lnter, in TUcson,

ChochQlousek- 'Jacobsen' ~~r 'fianc,e, i~ .~ grad~ate' of
i;',': ". ,'., '" .', c' -' ',' " Emerson-H;l,lQOardHigh ~<;h(;)()l. He

.

\c,W.',·;," ed i.n Nor-Pol,k.. C.·.·....ere.mo.ny,' is:'clirentl!~"(()iemdn.'for' C&~, . I.. Construction in Tucson, Ariz. and {t
" . '.. self-employedsubcontractor.i '

The couple is planniIig an Aug.
25, 2007 wedding at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laur~l.

,t

t Fr. Dave Belt of NOlfolk and Fr.
.,Tanies McCluskl:lY of Laurel cele
qrated a wedding at Sacred Heart
Church 'in Norfolk for Kelli
Cho<;holOusek of Norfolk and
Michael Jacobsen of Laurel On
;r:un~ 9, 2007~ .' '.
Par~nts of tM bride are Velda'

and Steve Chocholousek of Norfolk.
Her, grandparents are Lillyann
Coover ai;ld the late' Arthur Coover (Week of July 16:- 20)
and . Tony and' Shirley Monday, Ju,ly 16: Morning
Ghocholousek of Verdigre. Parents walking; Quilting and car4s; Jl9ard
of the grobm are Tom and ;Michelle I meeting, 12:30 p.m.; Pool, 1. .,'
Jacobsen 9f Laurel andhiagrand- Tuesday, July 17:'Morr,iing
~arents ,are Duane and, Edith walking; Cards and quilting.

.J~wdetot: k~],ltyl:a);l.d, JI~uAe~.and, .... W~~esdf1Y"Jul;r 18: Morn,i,ng
/the .late Betty Jacobsen of :walkfug~lI.uiJtingandcara:s;fOol,l

'; CO,leridge.', " .. ,.. p.m~; Special luncheon; Blood pre$-
Kyla' Chocholousek of Lincoln sure and blood sligar screenings;

was Maid of Honor. , , Police Clri,ef Lll:nce Webster presen-
BridesmaIds were Mindy CO,ok of .,r .l\Jio. alid Mrs. Jacobself ~ation on Internet Safety.

Norcfolk, Ni~ole.<;xustafsson of'ik~nda Lage'otColeridge.;"fhursday,Jul)" 19: Morning
Lincoln and Katie' Jacobsen Qf, "A reception and dance followed walking; Cards and quil~ing; Pitch
Laurel. . .' the cerimlOny at the American party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Music with
'I~i~lyn Brown of Lincoln was Legion Hall in Norfolk. '. ' Pat Cook.
the flower WI. Jon Vanderheiden ' ,..•• Th~ couple went on a honeymoOli Friday, Jul;v:2O: Morning walk-
of LliUrel wa~ tlie Best Man. '. . to Colorado Spri~gs&n(nowieside;' ing! Cards & qu~ting; Pool, 1 p.m.;
. The groomsmen were Tony ill Omaha,; , " . .....' ,-' 9hicken ~ars.Bm~o J:15 p.m.,

Jacobsen of Laurel, Colin . i" ':' :,., .:, """.' ..' Ii ... '. ' .....

,~IT:~r::;~n~~l~urel alld. Eric .qa~<,!.,~4ower: r~ql1e~ted
r~o~~;;;~son ~f LaVista w~s the for Roy"Coryell ,. ,

Serving as ushers were Jarod:- '.. I ." ." .' " .. ,', , '
Hepp~er of Kansas City, Mo.,; RoyCory~UwiP celepra~ hia , Leone YQry~l1 Qf ~t; Collips, Colo.
Colton M:p.le~ of Omaha and Jesse .,86th birth~ay ?n Wednesday, c1uly 'and ,Gary ~nd Amy Wilson &!

.. Vadnais of Lincoln.· . 18. .,.. , ,; Emerson. He also has six grand-
. Personal Attendant was Jami"His family has .t:eql1ested ~ card, children and three great-grandchiJ,-

Brandl of H\lmphrey. 'shower in honor ofthis occassion.dren. .",.
Candlelighters were Ross and :He owned and operated Coryell . '.
Riley Lage of Coleridge. Host cou- Auto in Wayne for many y~arll. ~ . . Cards may be sent to hini. at

,pIes were Vaneta', and '. Virgil' His family includes Mike an<l Premie:rEstates, 811 East 14th
Heppner of Omaha' and Rick and ,Lynn 'Roberts ofKalamazoo, Mich:~ '. Stf~et, Wayne; Nep.68781.

:4. " '-;, "::'. ' " .. ' ,',,' ,
-,if L

.', ..,...,.,~..

See you at the Flea Market
'DownhrwIt Wayn,e: " ,

Frida.y, July 13 ·~.·8am-ipqt·:

.200tf~,&lf()lidayCatalog
. has prrived .

JoAnn $toltenberg
402-375-230

Hiring &: Home Shows~

Depending upon the age ot the
child,'ofcourse,'par~nts can,involYe
children in a disCllssi9n abciut~nd

of-lifeissues in Ii " '. ~' no~-thr~at
ening :atmosphere; 'OPP<>rlunities
lirise, such as death of anei~hJ:i();', a
friend; or a front-page .. D.:ew~ ~~o~"
tq t'al~ about,.~0\V d~aW of ,a faptily
member sig¢fies changes ~o:one's

f/,impy life a~d affects eyeryfa~y
memper. ,..,;: '
.,' P~rents themselves l~aY . have
aging parents they are proViding
care for or who live In' thehQme.
Children are aware their p'ai~nt~
transport grandpar~utst6 tlie, dp~
tor's office, or hospital' stays,-ot
even accompany theIil on visits, to il
nursing home.. Discl1ssiol1apoi~
caring' for someOne, or m~~in~
health care decisions for oue w1io is
no longer able to" daso on their
own, is a natural ,way to introdllce
the concept .of "Living Wi1l$,~'.or
"Advanced Directives,", Another
term.is !'Power of AttQruey;'; for
Health Care"; essentially aU' i~fer

,to. the same thing: .~ving' anot~er
I person legal authority to make

health care decisions on your
behalf. '
',ExplainingtQ children that
advanced' directives or living Wills
are "wptten s~atements de~criqinp
the we of care a person W1sl)e~ to

c receive at the end of life" andn~ed
ta be conipleteq before a serious
injury or termirial illness occur$ is
also important; A living Will 'names
a ~rusted person to speak on yoUr
behalf when you can no longer
make' decisi6:p.s' about the type: iof

,care provided. by medicalprofes
sionals. "

Each sta~; has la~s regarding
advanced.dir~ctiYes.. In Nebraska,
forms .and infoniiation are .avail
able from, tlt.e.N~bfaska Ifealtn and
Human Services ag~ncy oifagihg, a
iegal' service's office'!ir. froiit you!
attorney. Caring Comiections,
National Hospic~~nd/l'alliativ'e
Care Organiz.atjori\\ ~e:l;>site,

. ,'.:,\

, ,

Hours:, M~T~W-F 9:'5:3()
•,Thurs. 9-8 • Sat'.:"'.9:-5: "
205 Main 51., Wayne,. NIS
" 1,. (-" ,_ ".c.,;.~;~,~;:_,~.,~_.

, Phne 375·1511', .0,.,. ,'"

- (

Have fun at
,

itheWayne
ChickenSho\ltl

Stop and CO,ol, offwith
a.n Ice Cream Trea.t!

" ,',"

~ard IceCreall1
Waffle Cones & Bowls
,M&M Cooki~ Cones

Regular Cone$
Shak~s • Cyclol1~s

,Actually, it's not such a bad thipg, is it?

'Hi.s paSSi()ll.fQ(
):esforing· old cars

<;,an. getquite
, ,

'. ,u; e~pefi~!~~.':':

S811e 25·50% on:MaillFloorand
'lIIor••,'the'Barg8in Basemenl1

ShOes,)SWims"itS~ Skirts, Dresses,
Sportswear, Jewelrv and Han_baus~ ,. ~ : \ -

The DialllQnd ~enter .. flowers & Wine '
221 Main Street - Wayne, NE 68787 . .

402-375-1804- 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.com.

Initiating tough discussions with about the subjeCt of death. .Yet,
family members about important talking ab()ut dying while eveiytme

" and sensitive issues is not an easy is healthy will be much easier to'do
! thing to do. Many family members, than when faced with a crisis or an

young andold alike, avoid ta,lking emergency.;.;
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.l'hprsday:, Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 1, jl.m. Friday.
Saturday: Camping at Ponca
State Park.

UNITEDME'l'HODIST'" .~"',,
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastorY
(Parish Assistants ~. Freemarl
Walz, CLS and Judy CarlS9n,
CLS) "

Sunday: Worslilp service, 8::30
a.lll.; Spring Greek Cluster meeting
at Westridg~ UMC, 4 p.m.
Monday, July 16 through
Friday, July 27: Pasto.r at Cours~
of Study. Th:uisdar: CROSSfire to

,WeE!tp'oi~t.1 ':

S~JO~SLVTHERAN

· West 7th 4 Maple ,:.' , ', .
. , (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, 'pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m:;
Sunday' School and' Adult' Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m:

, . '., -

.~~,.,u.,.,,·,:
~.. ,,' ,ynr·F

:

. " " .';' " '. ',' ;~ ~

'.
John Deere

"100 Series
Mowers

,NOIlTHEAST
EQ.UIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, ; ';.. Nothing fluns Like a Deere @

Donald g.'
: KQeber;,,· .
, .0.'0. ,...~.

, <...:"'". > 0' I -',

,WAYNE VISION CENTER··
"'3q MCJ,in Street· Wayne, 'NE .

375~2020 '

· SALEM LUTHERAN
EVANGELICAL FREE' 411 WInter Street
(Pastor To(ld Thelen) (Je~omeCloninger, pastor)

Saturday: . CPR training at Saturday: Worship with
church. Sunday: Sunday School, Communion, 6:30 p.m.. Sunday:
~:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 . Worship .. with Cqrrimunion, 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School'picnic,3 'p.m. a.m.; Special Congregational mee~
Wednesday: . Adult Bible ing.· Through Friday, July 20:
StudylPrayer, 7:30 p.m. 'Pastor to Continuing Education.

Tuesday:' WOW, ~ 6:30, p.I)1.
Wednesday: Ed~cati6n
Committee, 7 p.m.; Council, 7:30.
Th~sday; \?deo on local Cable,
l(}a.m.; "alld 7 p.m. Saturday:
Healing Service; Worship with

: Com,munion, 6:30 p.m. ,

ZION LUTHERAN'
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; .Worship. Service . with·
Communion, iO:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

Wakefield,,--:._...;;' Senior Cellter

·Congregate
Meal Menu---:..

PE,ACE UNITED
CHuRCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)"" p-.",,,ti,,,·j

'; Sunday:! W()fship,Js'el'Vic~;~':9:30
'a.m.. v~ ~; ," ' •. \ --:: I::. .":

, ,'5

"1 Win,side.----
,Dixon _' ....;",.. S'I'. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

218 Miner St•.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Bible Sttidy, 9:15 a.m~
Sunday School and fellowship,

H k · 9:30.OS InS .--;- '..
· TRINITV LUTHERAN

(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.in.

ST.~'S ({ATHOLI9
, (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.' ,

,sri."~AUL LUTHERAN'
East of town

. (Willie lJerlrand, pastor)
r Supday: COIUmunion Sunday.
Bible $t~dYI 8 a.rn.~ WorsI.llp,· 9,.
Thursday:' St. Paul Voters' meet
ing, 7:30p.m.

,,'

'Quality Food ..,
C

. I

enter"
Wayne; "NE'

375-15.40. .

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
., Hig~way 15 N9r1;h -Wayne, NE' .,

,/' ,Phone;' (402).375-3535, '.<

" Wats:' 1-800-672-3313
(i-c-on-o-co) ~_ _.... .' 6UNIROYAl"

" . .,', "" :d:lZiZZiJZj:J ,: . '," m,,,m.~ ....,,': .
1111&/11111., .... ,. ..;: BFGoodrlcl!

Tan,k Wagon Service' Auto Repair;; Alignment Bal'lnce

FIRST LUTHERAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Karen 1Jarks, ;Pastor) , 3rd & Johnson

Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m. Internet web site:
Sunday; Conf'rrmation Camp at ~:taxtab.net
Carol Joy Holling at Ashland, (Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
thioug\1'July 2Q~ ,: 1" (Kobey Mortenson,

, Yo~th pastor)
UNITEb METH()DIST SUnday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
(Pastor Sara Simmoris, pastor) 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;

Sunday: Worship service,. 9:30 , Sunda~ School, 9:30; Praise and
a.m.; .Sunday School, ~:45; Wors\rip; 10:30.
Fellowship, 10:30. Wednesday:
~resbyterianWomen, 2 p.m... .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN .
.: f"

(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) . .' .
Sunda~: Worship service., 8 a.m.

~len _

Meals served daily at noon.
For reservations, call 375·1460
tach meal served with bread,
.. 2%' milk and coffee.

Monday:' Country baked steak,
baked potato, Italian blended veg.
.etables, whole wp.eat bread, CU$-
tal-d.· .... ' '.' . , . .... '

EVANGELICAL COVENANT' Tuesday:' Baked chicken, ric~
.802 Wi,nter St. pilaf, broccoli, lettuce, whole wheat

C· ar';r.011 .",(Ross Erickson, pastor) b' e d' . , ';";_____,.;....... r a ,peaJ;~. , ' ;
, ' web site: http://www.bloinnet. Wednesday: Ham loaf, creamed

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN com/chutchlwakecov·'·' potatoes, green beans; whole.whe~t
(q~il Axen, pastor) e-mail: wakecov bread, cherry pie. . .
:. Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m. @bloomnet.com Thursday: l'ork roast, mashed

; .' Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; potatoes & graVy;' corn,sweet pic~~
. i. Prayer Walk, 2 p.m.; Youth 4 Ie, ryebrea~, fruit cocktail. '

~th., 6. Tuesday: Ladies riIeet Friday: . Tuna and noodles,
for, prayer, 9 a.m. Wednesday: mixed vegetables, top hat salad,
Supp.er and quarte~ly b,usiness ,app~.e juice,. whple wheat brElad,
meetmg, 6:30 p.m.; BIble Study, 7.. brow,nie. ". . "

~ - ", l, .,.' c -, i' ~. , -:' ."

PRAISEt\SSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 :East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
,Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
, Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.;1 Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
W'ednesc;lay: Evening Service,' 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tiOl). onthe miillstries available.

ST~~Y,S CATHOLIC
'412 E~t 8th St. ' '
(Fr., Mark Tomasiewicz,
'p'li~t6rJ~f;:'~;:.· :
37r;~9.9~!~~: 375-5782; E·mail:~,
p~qSb,CWsJma:ryswayne.org •
I::' Fri"day: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
C~Dfe~~i.?p.!I one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 15th
Sunday in Ordil).ary Time.
ConfessioI).s' one-halt: hoUr before
Mass;' MaSSI 8 and 10 a.m.; No
Spanish Mas~~ l\;Iop.day; No Mass.
Tuesday: Comml).nion Service, 8
a,m. Wednesday;' No Mass.
Thursday:' No' Mass: Friday:
Comrriunio~Service, 'Sa.m.· ,

Senior Pastor), uNITED METHODIST.
(The ~v. John Pasche, CHVR¢H, ' .' ." ,
~sociat~ pastor) , (Rev. Doyle Bur~ank·Williams,

(Stephen Ministry cong.) pastor) " .' ". '" .'. .
Sunday: Lutheran Hour on ~u.'Qd;ly; Seventh SUllday atter

lIT
1
, 0 3COH,,7:30 Da!~.;w.orsp¥p,8 and

9
,J;>entecost. Worship service; 11a.m.~LLvtlfERAN

:. a.m.; Irectory. lCtures, . ; . Tuesday: Carroll Advisory Board, . 4 North, 3 East of Wayne ,
Sllilday School and Bible Class, 6:30 p.m. (Willie Bertrand,' ea~tor). ,
~:15. Monday: Worshillwith Holy •: i Sunday: . Comrol1p.ion Sunday.
Communion, , 6:45'. p.m; 'CO''n""c':' " d" .. 'W . hi '1030 . . Th d .
Wedne~day: Men's Bible Study,' " or --.....- .. ors p,'.: p.m.... urs. ay:
. d Immalluel Ladies Aid, 2 p.~. "
6:3Q a.m. Thurs ay: Altar Guild, . CO'NCORDIA. LurHERAN'" ''. '.. ' ,
7 p~m.; Stephen ~inistry, 7. ,'l t.. ' ,.,"-, . " " • "~'.' '.~ --'

. . ' . (Karen TjarkS, Pastor) .... PRESBYTERIAN
JEHOVAlI'S WITNESSES,'; .Sunday:. Worship, +0;45. a.m. "216 We~t 3rd \
Phone 375·2631 or 375-3427 for Sunday thr9ugh Friday:" ~wic:i.ay: Worshill Service; 11
information ConfIrmation Camp at Catol Joy a.m.

COligregation book study,Holling a~Ashland. ' ".,
. Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill, Koeber)
oslc@oslcwa;Vne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; 'Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Contemporary Worship,. 8:45 a.in~;
Adult Forum, Co.ffee Hour, 9:(50;

, , Traditional. Worship, 11; Faith
, Formation Presentation, 5 p.m.

Monday: Worship & Music
Committee, 6 p.m. TUesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love
Beef, 6 p.m.; Christian Education
Comniittee,7; Couples Bible Study,
7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 7 a.m.; Visitation Ministry, 1
p.m.; Oaks Devotions, 3:30.
Thursday; ,:J:tebekah Circle, 2 p.m.

, ~.

(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday:, Sunday School, Adult

and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and F~llowship, 10:15fWorship, 10:30. Wedn,esday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ;
216 West 3rd St.
a75·2669
(Rev. Ray McC'alla, pastor)
fpchurch_35hotmail.com ,
wWw.fpcwayne.org .." .

Friday: Enchilada Feed at the
corner ofThird a,nd Main Street~ in
conjunction with Henoween activ;.
ties; Presbyterian Youth will spoTi-
sor a. Teen Dance at Henoween.
Sunday: Handbell choir rehearsal,
8:30 a.rri.;, Worahip, 9:45;
Fellowship time with Marilyn and
Reggie Yates as hosts, 10:45.
Monday: HandbeU ' ,. .' choir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.in: Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women Birthday Tea,
6p.m.·' " '

JOURNEY .
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
rno East 7th St~'
www.joti.rneychristianonliJ;le~
or~ ,
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Christian EtourO:tl.
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult Sunday
School, 9:30; Chi]dren's Sund'at
School at Surinyview Park, 9:30 (in
case of bad weather,meet a~

Jo\:!.rIi~~ " Christia~{, Church~
.Worship, 10:30 a.m:; Small group
in' various 'homes, .7 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior High Youth
group (CIA) at Barner's, 6:45 p.m~;

Senior High Youth Group in JCC
Youth Room, 7.'Thursday: Small
group invariQus hqmes, 7:,30 p.II!-.
Call the church office for NE130WA.

.camp dates and information.,

FIRST VNITED ~'l'HODIST,:
6th & Main St. '
(Rev. Doyle Burbailk-Williams~ ,
pastor) , , .,'

Sunday: Seventh SUnday aft~r
Pentecost. Worship service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time
after each service; Andtew Long's
Eagle Scout Court of Honor, 2 p:nl.
Monday: Newsletter deadline.
Tuesday: Finance Committe~,

5:15 p.m.; Set up for 4-H Contest.
Wednesday: 4-H Contest Day, '8
a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday: Habitat
for Humanity at Calvary Bib~e

Evangelical Free Church, 7 p.m,;
WOW, 7 p.m. S~turday:' Servant'~

. Heart, 10:30 a.m.; Wedding; 4:30
p,m. .

GRA(:E LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904~ogan

, gracC@gracewayne.com
(The n.ev. C~rl Lilienkalnp,

FffiST TRuaTY LUTHERAN
Alton~, L~·MS ., '
577"" 847th ~a~,Wayne

~Altona Office (402) 375·~165 :~

"..~~i.~.-.·.r.~.".;Vl.t,.,.,."~.,,;,,,.~;.~~~~~~:~a,~,can,CI'.I.,
" P~~~r brp.~, ,H02)JJ96.3478 : .•.
'" 'M~bUe (~()Or~02-0035 i','

I Sub.ciay: Sunc;lay School, 9:~5
a.m.; Divine Worship, 11. '(;

The

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375·2600 '

TWJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry,feects

Wayne Auto Partsl'nc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- ' . 33Years . ; -
(,.RQUE$! 117 $. Main Wpyne, NE.

" Bus. 375--;3424
AUTO PAins ' Honi~ 375-'2380 '

Cartoll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Youth <;}roup, 7.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Fundamental
20~ E, Fourth St••
375·3413, . .
(Pastor Jim Scallions),

.Sunday; SUnday scp.ool, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening wo;rship, 7:30'
p.m. Wednes4ay: Bible Study and
prayer. 7:30 p.m. ..
-~'.;, "'/

FIRST BAPTIST
400 l\failJ St.
www.firstbaptistwaYD:e.org

·Vr. 'Eobt.Burrows
';;"1~5"vVe~t 3~'Street

P.O. 'Box 211 " .
Wayne,'!Jfi 6~787

"J (402)-375-11'24

1 ..... _ " ,~~.

We Can H~1p You LoseW,eight/Stop Smoking'
with today', most sought after,method; '..

Aurit;ulotherapy - Ear Stapli,?gl
Our Profes$ionalexperienced team has helped

, thousands ofpeople live a healthier life.

, .. ' ..'..~ CallNowfor A'ppt.
SIOUX CITY . . " 712 274' 8202

wwW~siouXlandwellness.com~. ~ ,-

.PAC' ·N'"SAVE
'QIij

J:70R.i:ALL YOUR VITAMIN NEEQS
I' , . '. , __ ." _ I.

, ..Discount Sup~rm.arketliJ
. .: Home OWiled &: Operated

, . ~:n3 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 37;5-1202
,Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM

. . '. \

Tom's Body &
i Paint Shop, Inc.'
IWEPARTICIPATE 0 ..

I®':~,an :&o~~~r~ ~o.se. ~
, I • .

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375~4555
21st year of service to you! .

, ',' I . - t"

! ' .JIr:'l,~;~:~T}
. PROfESSIONAl.' .IlV&URANCE ,
. I\ISURA!\lC~; ',+., ',I,. "c' '. .

AGENT' AG~NCY, INC.
HfWe~t 3rd Wayna:375-2696

Church. Services. ....-......;~...;,.,;,.~~---~~-~~~·i.. -...;;.....;.~.;:{.~~~..........,;~. ~.................;.;"..;~!..~"~..........----....

1'1 '.'

\fayne ,;..:-'~>......._ .....
'.1

I . .. .'
C¥VARY BffiLE,
EVANGELICAL FREE'
502 Lincoln Street
(C~lvinKroeker, pastor) .' :,
, I·' .... . .•

, (Spth Watson, Associate Pastor
of,C.E. and Youth) .'
~unday: Adult Slinday School

fo~ all a~e.~I, 9:30, a.m.; W~r~hip,
1~i30; Sj:lnIor Hi~h Youth Group,,7
p.rn. We~esday; AW~AClub fo~

children four years, old through
smh grade, ~:30 p.m.; Juniol\High

, '

.- • ..1 ...... """"j..

I'
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NORTH PlATTE
1320 Collon'llOocl #8
308,650,1111

Ll;:lSINGTON**
210 Frontier #5
308,651,1.111

Ask about our '...
, referral prdgram!

803 Providen'ce RjJ., Suite 101
.. Wayne,~ebraska

(402) 375';3450
30!J Main Street

Pender, Nebr;aska
(402) 385-0183

YUMA ,.
, '1Oe 5 Main

Q70,&'18.3032

I)6I\RNEY '.
214 AWes!. 42nd
308,240.1111

IMPERIAL
436 BroaclVl6Y
3qMB2.3042

f". 1 " >. : 1\

• Healthy men & women
• Age's 19lo'SS '
.; Non-smokers ' ,

.Overnight stays reqUired
, .' ''',' '., . I ....

Assis't medfcal research '

Overw~ight?
.' Ear~up to $4,50'0 in)Y~Ur~pareti,~~.'"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 12, 2007

'.: .,

, .. 'clf'j""" ,.' ~ ~" - ,~' '-, ---,:' \ ~, ' '

{',' Fori EXISTING PATIENTS our
.:' ,,"1"'" Pati~nf'Appreciation Day ,
,~WiJt be Held On our Clinic's Annivers~ry:

July 17th "
'All' eXist'ing"'Patientswillrec~ive',

\;\o'·ANO CHARGE ADJUSTMENT"',

fl~rma ni
' ': '

~',.' ,"", "CHIROPRACTIC

New
Arrivals _

Clearwater, Rpb WoK of Norfolk,
John I:iilgtlDk.<imp ofArlington and
Scott S~evers of Wayne.
, A r~ception "w~s h~ld,a( tIle
;Neligh' Legion following the cere-
"- )
:~J~~ii,N~ .a;:wf~~ing tr,ip; to
~m;Q.aica, the couple IS at honie at
Wayne.· , ., ,
:;,1 i, ,., " • . I

Mr. and Mrs. Heithold, .
(, ',i

ImmaruJel .. ,
tu'therail: Church

Sweet Corn
Smiday"
. July 22, 2007
$ervipes ?t 10:30

(4 mi. north & 3 east of W~yne)

Meal irn,mediately follQwing

··3 SerVing Lines
;-'1-

-FEATURING- .
"-Home Grown "

, ... "Sweet Corn"
-Ch~ ..ch Llldy F.riec;l

,Chicken'·.:,:" '.
-Masl1e.d PQtato'e$ r

, .:, ' •.•. &; (3r~vy\:,:;;':~ "
-Salads -Home.made Pie i

A~y extrap(e~:Wjil b~;~~ctl&ned
off foIl9"Yiri~ the, meal. '

. "~.': '\ ,;. .~> ,'~ ;'.!o,;,. •

groom "is the SOIl oj Bryan ahd
Mary HeitholdofWayne. " . ' '.'
'.. Pam Wolf ofNorfolka:t;ld nha
Thiel~-BlecherotCle~iWaterwere
the bride's honoratten~ants.

Bridesmalds were Momca Wiehn
of Ainsworlh, Shauna Malchow of
Plymouth, . Atny' Thiele" of
Clearwater and Maggie Heithold qf
VVayne. . ,'~ 'I .• II

. qrlj,ce Heithold ?f YfaYIle ~en:ed ,
as jU~Qr brid~s.maid. . , ., "

Hayden and Jacey Wolf of
Norfolk were flowergirls~:. ... '

Dan lIeithold and. aryce
Heithold, botp 9f Waype s.erved as
the grpom's honor ~tteJ;ldants. " . ,

,Groom,smen were ,Nick Spaht: of
Wayne, .Rich SieikeI). Qf Wichita,
Kan" C~, T1?iele of Clea,rwatt::r
and Erik Haglund of Waket1eld.. ,e;

Clay Thiele of Clearwater served '
as junior groomsman,: ,

Colton Thiele was ring bearer.. '
Usher~ were Waine Blecher of

, i

'" ,("., ,"."

Money:;Market
""?~~"~-'.::.. ,' ..:.;,'~;'~;',,.- ".,,~-"~~',\,: .. :',' , ',,~.'

~~ompe~i~~Yer~tes

.•Ch~c~·~ri~i"g choices., ,,',
,.' I, ',d ,.. , .... ,."',, ."'. '

: '~~~nal~!."ice:;,.,..:'. '. ' ." . .
*Current~lstoric~k?ay tf,lXable ll1\!ney market yield available on 7/3/07, Effective yield
assumes reinvested trlcQme. Tt.Je'ra\e qn t~e money, market fund "XiUfluctuate.'

: .' 'Ii An,inves!'t\el)t !~ th,~ Funcl, i~ npt insured,or g~aran!eed by the Fed~ral Deposi,t
I Insurance Corporation cir any other government agency, Although the Fund seeks to pre
.'serv$,the VFlue.of yoV[ investment a~ $1 ,.00 per, share, it is possible to lose money by

investing in the fund. .'," '. , , '
, You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expenses

carefully before investing, The prospectusc6ntains this and other informatiol). Your
Edward Jones financial advisor can provide Ii prospectus, or visit our website at '

, W~:~d'("a.rdjOnp~;;~~W"v;.'t.J!PlishPyld ~e. re~d car~fUIlY bef?re investing.

, "",' ,,:i,<en ¥arril':" :',.;.. ' Re~gieYates
• 611 V~Uey Dr" Suite B) 300 Main St.
"Way~e,N~," Wayne,NE
, 40~-37$-2354, 402-375-4172

," 1-f}66-375-964;3.; , 1-800-829-0860

.',' . le\: )~~';~'~;: ,~~.~d~<ir~j~l1es.com. .

'fe~Ma~~d;:/> Reggie~ates: ' "i~gwardJones
, M~Q1ber SlPCi.' ,I,:, ::': ,', ' I':, Serringlndividual Inv",stora Since 1871

~~. , -.. l' ; 'f I" ... " , _, r

MAGNUSON - John and Kristi
Magnuson of Carroll, Iowa, a
d~ughier; Megan Nicole, 7 Ibs., 7
'oi~, born, June. 11, 2007.

, Grandparents ani' Jim and Barb
,~~~~t.ef ,?rJo.r){, and Ron anq
Kanna' Magnuson o( Catroll, Neb.
qreat-gran.dparents are Mary L01i
Koester of Allen, Leroy and
Marilyn Oreamer Of LaUrel, MelVin
Magnuson of. Wayn~, ~I.14; pon;
"7,f!~~r offriend.. '." '. I." ;',,,,' ,

SITZMAN -c-, Jeff .and Janet
'~ihman of fJ~t,~n', Mo., a SOIl,
p~~~ro~ Wade, 7 Ibs.; 1~ ?z., 20
iIiches, born June· 2,7, 2001.
Grandparents are 'Reah Sitzman
and the, late Dutch. Sitzman. of

. Wayne,' . Donna" Branscum;'., of
Peedmont, Mo. an!! Roy Branscum,
oUP1,p~rial"Mo~;<. '''i ',.,.",,'
" BEATTY ---" Nathan and Kelli
(Penn)13"el:!:ttyof South SiquxClty,
~ ,son, Maso:q,.rohn Charles, 6 Ibs.,
fa ,oz:, 19 iii, tnches, born May 2,

I . '..' .' " .' '.,,', ,I i ,",.', : -. ' '.i ,I.' " , ' ?907. Grandparents are Jim and
Tile Continentals will perform at r,Jewcastle Gospel Chapel Church on Julr ~~ ~t: 7 p:m,' $uzan~~ Penn ofWa~e and Harry

I , .. :' '. '. ", ,,' ',' , ,,' ,., ;, ' " and Teresa Beatty of South Sioux

~b~.Q9:t)t!l\entals will give perforntance \ ~~trlr::~:~~n:~:e~twa:e:
f " . ,,' , 'Q~vid a.p. d Shir~e~.PatP.·Clt of South
~~lebia~irig,i4~.Y~~r.!lof'~istry,' If yOll have, seen The on Sund~y,July'22 at '7 p.m.: For $iQu~ City,' Mario'n 'and Verna

Tli~ IC~ntin~Iltals;,axe,ap evangeli- Continentals, you' already know more informatIon call Pastor M~rlen of Battle Creek, Iowa and
car group of,young peollie c0InfI1:u~ their ministry, Evenrone is ehcour- C1}uck and Connie Myers~t40~~ lrene Beatty and the late MelVin
ni?atingabout Je~us Christ in an 'aged to attend the concerl.. The 355~1335. . . ',:,' l3,e~ttY ot,F!iirview, Ore: ,.'
ev~r-ch~nging~oJ:"Id.. >, ,concerl is free; however, a free will ' ' . , " ' ,

t~~~d:;;:Pa:;j~~I~;e~~~:::~~~:~r::. will betakep ,during ,the, T~'iel~.H~ith(Jli!'~ mfJ.rried
between the ages of 16-28 ~l,chal- After the concert, individllals, .;" 1\T l' • h" . .

l~bi13, a..iJ.aiP.~pireaudie~<;~~ 'lilbou~ages'12 and older, have ,the 0llPor- 'Zrz·.J.. ~e., zg .c.e,",', rernony." :",
j~sup'qlui~~ 'tlu;pu~1l. a' ~lended tunity torec~ive information abput
p:ro~aIll~8'/ ~tl.:r:r~Ilt ,PfaJ,se, sop.g~, touring with one of the many Melissa Thi~le' of CI~arWat~r'i:i.n'·<l
o~igina~ m,!t~ria.,l, ,the worship groups of the 'Continental Jason Heithold of Wayne were
songs' of yes~rday and the ele- Ministries that tour.all around the married May 2~, 2007 at' ~t.
m:eJ1t~'otsPo~~.n;W9r~an,d J?~rl>o~al 'world sharirig the G,ospel of C~st. I Fran<;is qatholi~, (jhllicP in ;Nelish.
t~s~imony' sUitable for I1eople of all The Continentals Will be at the Fr. 'Mark McKercher and Fr.
afes and ~ackgroUild~:", .'" , Newc~stle Gospel Chapel Cllurch Mark Tomasiewicz officiatedat the

0' eda/r CO"'unty 'eli'urIehes 'ce~o:Jd~istl-iedaugh~rofir~d
,I " , ' " " , " I, aridDel> Thiele of Clear'\¥a1;er. 'l1l~

tour"upeo~ing't" ". '.
'j-' ':1- ~.- ',-. "..... ,,'. r f "',~:!I '.-r ': _,: ~:' ','- :,",' . ' ." . - •
: A small country chapel on Ii hill share their history", saId Barb

bl St:. a:eleJl~;'apd' the. hnpr,essiye "Hoffart".. Program, Supporl
newly remodeled Catholic Church Asfjistant with the RC&D. "It is a
~t BoW Valley::will ~e acouple of good w~y to familiarize the partid
t~e:'stoP!l on th~ Il-ext: ~Orlhe!ast' pants to the hi~tory and beautY"of
Nel:)):aska FallToUf.", c.' I, these churches m our local area.
.' i' '.!'he annual tour sponsored by Hoffart said, "The" Council has
the. Norlheast Nebraska Resowce' successfully conducted the "Ghost
Conservatic)n.',an,Q: Pevelopment" Town and Cemetery" tours for a
(RC&D)" Coun<:i1' at, Plainview number of years and. wanted to
~ch~duled fplt SatUfday, Sept. 8 will ' expand into Cedar County."
JiDake the crisscross tripthrouglj Featured on .tp~JowwiJ.t" 1W, ~h(J
Cedar COll,Aty..talHn.gcwJlt9:1l P9a,<:J) I.1tJ!J.;ie,~,.o",the;' s~J:1lggl,~~,pi(m~er
P~~.$jlIi'g~~~I,to:'1i10i:p~ ~ 'Q,n,iqlie "~ncJ families had to establish a plac~ pf
pealltiful" chur!ih~s and.: their tiny worship. They will see first hand
Gomm.unitiE(~.• ,;~, "I.e,', " "', the renovations done on these1"Cedar County has many lovely buildings to keep them the center
Ch:urclle~: .both" ininiattll:e lind of their, commun.ities and their con-

,ra~dand loCal" P;~~~~ :wUl,~g to :::~g dilem~a to' sustainipg

" '. The tour, will include special
hymns played' from near century
old pipe organs. One can enjoy the
Unique arl work and the majestic
steeples that broke the fjcenery of
the prairie hold bells that ~tiU

chim~ parishioners to their' brick
and wooden walls.

,"The charm: of the churches and
scenic' landscape along 'with the

'. historic information from the step
on guides, Mary Rose, Pinkehpan,
and Janet Eckmann will make this
a trip for all ages," said Hoffarl.

Rural' Nebraska was built
al,"ound these faith, communities
and this trip will provide an oppor
tunityto share and reminisce on
both the human and spiritua,l
struggles we live each day.

The motor coach will pick up pas
sengers at Jerry's Hilltop and.
Corps of Discovery WelcomeCente~

on HIghway 81. A "Biblical" me~
will be served at the historical St: :
James Market Place and afternooI).
snack will be provided. Seating is
limited and more information·, is
available' at the RC&D, office ill
,Plain~ew or by call~g 402~582
4866.



._1 .

LPN-Cclass to be
'offered by Northeast
'Com:r.nurii.tY·Coneg~

·announce~·.
honor "roll,"

This is the 10th Mission trip Our
Savior Lutheran Ch,urch has PfU"
ticipated in. This is the second time
they hav~ gone to the Oaks. Plans
are being made to participate in
another Mission Trip in the sum
mer of 2008.

present~~iori about the Mission and
the work that they do for the chil
dre~ from the time they began in
the early 1800's. ....
." The group was also entertained
with an Indian dance. following the
evening meal the last night.

Those participating in the Mission trip were, fro:nt row, left to right', Peter Hansen, Paul
, - ' - '-' ",,-, ..\, "

J Hansen, Phyll~s! Rahn and D~rrel Rahn. Middle row, Sue. Stover, Cheryl Ro~erts, Mary
Mohl, Twila Wiltse and Jack Hausmann. Back row, Pastor Bill Koeber, Val Koeber, Darrel
~eier, Sherie Lllndahl' and Rowart Wiltse.' ;.. .. .' ,

"':Riding
tft,e:.:FiJav'e

First Presbyterian Church'
. ,rece.ntlYcondueted

Vacation Bible SchooL
This Y~ar's theme was

, "Water WorklJ ~ark ~ )Vhe;e
Kids Rid~ the Wav,e 0' God's
Lovei" Those involved were'
.able to "flQat" by; Bible Bay, ,

, above. Below, Josephin'e
Peitz, Sol~)lr"o:nP~itzal1d~

Luke' Pulfarworkon ::
picture frames at the

" ' '.., . I '. ,~', _.

", '''Craft~hop.:'

Licensed practical nurses can
upgrade their" skills' with a
Northeast .... Community College
class to be offered in early August.
. The LPN Certification (LPN-C)
'confe.J:ence;.. with .~ourse· numper
ALl:IE , 02fO~03/07F,' , meets
Thursday, .Aug. 2; from 8:30 a.m.~

4:40 p.m. in the Lifelong Learning
Center, Suite E, on the campus in
Norfolk. This one-day' coUrse'will
provide healthcare and social ser
vices personnel with the knowledge
and understanding of the unique

"healthtare needs in iehltibn~ to IV
therapy addressed by LPN-C'sin
their daily work. ...

, Northeast Community College
has. appljed fot siX continuirig edu-

Participate in;4th: of~July el)ent~:~~':1:~ci:~::~~~~~::::~
,. . ",., .' , Karen~' .... Weidrier :,' and ' Alice
'l'rinity ~uth~ra~Sc~o().'and Preschool1?-8;d,a float i~ the ~t~ofJuly parade in this year;s, Kindschuh are the instructors of
celebratIon m Hoskins. After the parade, over 500 people were served breakfast at the ;thi~:wQrJ,t.s1}op'witha co;;t of$65.'
community center. ' 'i . , Those "wishing to' register may

call (402)8,44-7000.,::'

More 'than: 1,920' students /~~re
named to .the' D~an's' List 'at the
lJniversity ofOplaha (UNO)for,the

'spring 2007 semester. ,,' l", ,

,Local" student~ earning this
hoitbr inclridedBfooks Blohm 'of
Carloll ~l1.d· Kyle Kwapnioskfand
Katie LangejUeld, both of Wayne.
, To qualify ofiha bean'~List,stu
dents mustearri' a gr~de 'point
average (GPA) of 3~5 or better' for
~6ws~s thank' at UNO during the
selriestkr, provided 12." or more
seqiester boWS W~recoinpleted.
,',l.• ',-.....'. ' ,~, ':J ,,;~'.: _~ ~ ..: ':, :!'. '~_ ..

Oq~·,~S~vi()r~titlieran·tp.elllijers'p:a~~~~9,~D{tt:~'

in m~ssi9n trjpt(jOaks IMdi~H},,~,~p~.~i}""
•. ' , ..". ':YI ,.'. ; ,~,~ ,~,- _,-" !:- I" j .t .,~. +~ ',I' '_~' ,\j: '.1 ~ ' ... !>-'if. '.

Fourteen Our Savior Lutheran
Church participants fulfilled their
mission to serve by traveling to tEe
Oaks Indian Center in Oll-KS, OkJii.
from 'J\lll;e 24-29., i., '.' ):

" Oaks Indian Center is a gift-sup
ported ministry in the heart of the
Cherokee Nation; being grounded
ip. community' and cultUre and pro
claim the Gospelby responding to
the needs of children. and families.

The childr~n live in a cottage
populat~on on._ a 24-hour basis,
seven' days aw~ek. At this time,
they serve aoollt 50 children. The

, Mission relates to the ELCA as an
" independeht social' servic~ min-.

istry.· '" .
The projects that the members of'

Our' Savior Lutheran Church
worked on were basically renovat-"
ing a guest house and painting alld ".
cleaning a, portion of ahome cot- .
tage where the children live.
. The gr<~up diVided up between
the two projects. Part of the group .
did nunor repair on an entry toa
l;ottage and fUrniture that need~d
repair.
. One of the participants helped in

the kitehenon a daily basis.
, One. afternoon. and~vening was

spent raftIng down the. Illinois
River and driving on to Tahlequah,
Okla. to visit the Heritage Center
and Museum and then out to eat.

The participants presented the
Center with 25 quilts that the

" Women, of Our Savior Lutheran
" Church made for the trip to' giv~ to

the children at the Center: ", )',
'. Pjlstor Jack Russell, pastor ofthe
Eben Ezer Lutheran Church 'nelir
the Center gave a tour and hist~ry

*Offer 9'\lod on i~-s'ock ~erchon. [ j
dise onlv. While supplies last.

_Limi'~co,u~erc~er. .J,
'-'.\ -'. . .

OPTOMETRIST

REN"'t,. ," ~i "~

SPACE-
, :.! ""':"\~" j. i, :;~ ;

FOR'\::

.<'~t WAVNE,\
""'VISION

.CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER.
'. ~,OPTOMIiTRIST'

", p.t,PI14!" ~7,~-~O~O ,"
313 Main St. ' Wayn~1 NE

. ' .

Call 375-2600 ifypu'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

t. -,

MAGN,USON..
";:HOPKINS
~YECAR£
.. ) .~ " ., "!"

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist I.

" ..
21S Wes12nd St.; Wayne. NE6!3787

. 'Yelepho'ne: 375-5160

ADv~rtisein
over 170 Nebraska
Newspapers for

.onl)r$195t..·

It's easy with the...

NEBRASKA
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING NETWORK

ContiiCtyour local newspaper or
c')} 800;.;369.;2850'C)"d J

.' www·fi.fbpieSs.coifi•. :...··1

Go 01\, have your share of the f1I~ ~
.. - ,-('

Please contact the RCR office at
, (402J.5~4-9600 x 107 .

OR.
VisIti:JiJw.rivercityroundup.org
,., .... Jo~ an appli~ation today.

''-'<. ' '~' "\': Y ;f - ," 'T; _ : -!., ~ ;

~, ':i

~O%OfF·any one
CarSon D~lIosa pro~uct. ,', ,w,th c:Qupon,' "

1?6~)~~ Cotner 8lvd~
'~dmont Shopping Center in Lincoln

88tJ7464-R.I;Atr (7323)
.. ' ··\VWW.creQtlveclQssrooms.com .- - .... - ~

2001~iverCity Roundup Trail Ri~~

DENTIST '

COMMUNITY MENTAL',
H~ALTH & WELLNESS .
. ".' CLINIC

219 Main' Wapie, NE 68787
',,. t: '. _ I, < -'- .. (;:. ~ __ '~' .

NaQmi Smith LM.HP,.LADC
'" \ " ":~ "",'.,

~at~ciaSumner, Counselot

402~~75~2468' .'

Whyne i})ettta[
..Cunk .'

S7p. Becker, D.D.S.
.'" .401 North Main Stroot

WBYOB, Nobr,l,Iska ..'

Phone: 375~2889
- ,~

MENTAL HEALTH

.
HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

, ,

tlNCP~N~~Y~IG.Al T.~I:~~~Y~SS~CIAJE~, Pq
Full-time'opening for Physical Therapy Assistant '

Weare a private outpatient. orthopedic phY9icai therapy practice
with 3 loca'ions in Lincoln, Nebraska; We currE;lntly,haye a staff of 8
physical therapists'arid one PTA.' "', .'~ I "

We offer excellent salary and benefits including company paid
medical, dental and life insuraflce,401K ProfitsllC!ri.ng, CE,

state and national dues, vacation, sial< leave, and 8
!'::.' '. i p<;lid holidays. ." ..',
Un<QI.ft Pta.lRt<o.'.. If interested p.le.ase. c... ontact,
." ; , . T! .,' , Deb Selix, Office Manager; at

lheropy Rsso<iates. PC . (402) 476-26og.or email
dselix@windstr'eam~i1et

ApPIi~ati9rsare no.w. out forall
three Nebraska and !owa2007

.Riv~r City.p.oungupT~a.il Rides"
September 22nd ,; 29th• Be a part
of the long standing tradition.:

I 'Receive a $500 Scholar
When You Enroll.
• ClassesStart Every Month , I

• Financial Aid forthose V,lfho8ualify ,
• Individual Instruction, ,,. ,

.-«r
I Kawaisald.·..

Regular, full-time productionwetding and .'
R:ail Car Team MembeJ;opt<nings at ;
Kawasaki's manufacturing facility in
Lincoln, NR Searching fgr candidates '
with··· ".' ·"i' " ,,";;. .'" ','
• Weldirig eiperi~nceinmig of tig
welding. . ", . . ,,"',,',;:. ,,' ,

*Six monthS experience in the following
areas will be considered:. assembly; '.
fabrication;' custom fitting work 
carpentry, flooring, brazing copper
tubmg and autobody; and routing arid

; connectionol ~le*icaly.riring. .0

Candidates shopld'enjoya fast paced
enviroiuuent, demonstrate ability to
folJow directions and be self-motivated.
Competitive pay .wit,h progressiqn,
Benefit package includes vacation,
medical, dental, vision, life, 40lK and
many more! If interested,rle~se submit
resume to occall for application:

Kawasaki Motors '.
Manufacturing Corp~V.SA. '

6600 N,W. 27th Street '
,:~, " Lincoln, NE 68524;,; ':1'; ..

. " 40Z-42~-660Q,,, J" i
, Or apply on-linj; at ,
wWW:careerlink.coln EOB
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. Show Your Spirit During
I Cornhusker StafeGalnes"

. July 20~29th, 2007

. ,
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THE GUlTER
CREW'

Seamless Gutters &Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

, ., -_. ,.J,", ,

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 '
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE68761
(402)776-2600 • .1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Wednesday, July IS: Valdemar
GrimaldO; Carla Logue, Taylor
Boyle, Trish Swetnam.

Thursday,J'UIy 19: Julie
Bathke, April Moore;' Rayme and
Gloria'Dowling (A).
. Friday,. July 20:' , Mary
Jacobsen, Dean ~lIl,ith,. Alice
Steele, Donl:l.1d Davenport, Thomas
Mason, Shirley '}.,foore, Cheri

\ Twohig, Randyand LaU;ra Sullivan
(A). .. ',';'/:

COMMuNITY CALENDAR
Friday, July 1;J: Exercise qa:ss

at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Allen girls
softball at 6:45 p.m. at South Sioux
City . .'

Saturday, July 14: 18 & Under
State Softball tourney contmues in
South SiouxCity'

Sunday, July 15: first
Lutheran Church - Confirmatiop
Camp at CJHAshland throu&h the
20th; Museum open27 4j>.m,:;18 &
Under State SoftbaUconcludes

Monday, July 16: Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m;;NO
Community Club this month.

Tuesday, July 11:$omerset \'1t
1:30 . a~ Senior Center; . DiXon
County Historical Society '. '

Wednesday, July 18: Exercise
,Class at Senior. C~ntetJ 9 a.m.:

Thursday,l .i~y ,19: Massage
Day at Senior" Center; Unit~d
Methodist Women meet ' .

Friday, July 20: Exercise Class
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.

../

SUMMER HOURS!
Monday-Friday 8:00-4:30

Saturday 9;00-3:00'
Extended Hours

Available Upon ~equest

COOL OFF WITH A

:SMQOTHIE or FRAPPEI
. $ll109thie Flavor,~: Peach, Raspberry, Mango, Wildberry, Strawberry or Green Apple.
, frappe FlaYQIs: Cookies 'n' Cream, Mocha, Vanilla Latte, Choco Pean'\lt Butter, .

. WhiJ~ Chocolate, Caramel Latte, Java Chip, Heath Mocha(5)

(10)

(20)

(15)

Deadliile~:Tl1eSsIayat '
10 a.m. for Wayne Herald,

Fridays afl0 a.m. for,
~orningShopper

..-~.. ',:.~-

",.';,..)

.' .' ." I'
Wayne Herald •

Morning Shoppe,r. I
114 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
. r

402~375~2600

.... 8oo·~1~;'3418

i\ll~n}News ~~~~~~~~~~"i;~", "~'~,,~~~~~_,_,I ------.-;...;...~-- i....-l\1issy Sullivan ' /,< ) , ;,' ,I';' 'I;' , ,,:":

4Q2·287-~998': ,'cars, antique tractors, and a motor- Loup Valley Seniors. Look for a'
I"" ',', ", ,,' "cycle;.,P~dalTractor Pull w1l.ich~~~f::t postedJ~th.eJ;ban~ I

~~ 'YEE;KEND, ," ha<,l twowinnt::rs in each class;B;nd , . ,,".'.' .
, ~~Al,ulJ;1.* ~~~~,~nd~a:s,a big 's~vera~oth~r~vents. " ',. '.' www.nebraskasoftbalt9r~ .. ·.'·
,s~c~~sS.reg·~:rd~,~~$,,~HM~o.Aegree. The Alurimi banquet was held at DIXON COUNTY MUSEUM
tew.per51tures.Jfriday eventswere"th~'~ir ,cbnditionedAlI~ngym Itwlts'a busy weekend ~t the'
th,el)o~erRun. Firemen'~ Pork"vhef~ arop:nd .340 people ,were Dix~n 'County'Museum ,', over,
Supper, sever~l Classreu:p}ons, .'.~~ry7d;Supperwas follq,wed by a ! Alumniweekerid:' Ovet 125 visitors •.
aM a sqcial hour attb,e Firehall. ", Rr6gr~m. by Rob Bock and I$:evin sign~d the gUest book, withsevefal!
,,:On, Saturday, ,'s~v~i"a~p~ople Coniiot.· ,. . to~p.g: ,#th9'ut.s~gl?~ng in. On ;
tWiled"out , for the, town events. 10& UNDER Saturday, visitors'enjoyed air ~on- ~'
'iiler~ wei~batht4b ,r:ace~,paint- .' '~TATt SOFTBALL . ' ditioning, Iced tea anq a cak~ made '-:
b~ gUn.yfu.~ 'withiwo teari;J.~pa,r- ': The!Jlengirl'slO & under soft- by Audrey, ~arder.9n S¥nc;lay,:
Ffipatirlg, •"art Nlen, te~D;l.aiid a" ball,tE~am tr~veled to O'Neill last some of the' visitors were from •

. Wakefield team;.ap~ttitigioo spqn-'\\,~ekl::n~ to t~ke part intheClass C I;incoln,~' Omahll,>pis y~g~s' 'and ~
sored by Mike an,d ViiI IS9m of Lov- ,1Q ~"lIDdersoftball tournament. It Florida. . '"., ,/i
Af~OP • Ex;ot.i~ Aniln~I\1; -', with ·'.W,fs ~ Y~~ h~t week;end for ~laying The Museum .~ecei-JEld n~w, it~ms '

"~am ~ock,Diana Diedllter, and Alissa Koester wore shower caps and robes as they took
~part"in,th~ bathtub races. They didn't win, but they were ,the most prfpared for the
.. "Bathtub!"', '.. , , '. ",
r~ : • -, 0'. - .1''' - _"';' ',_ _- .. ' '-.,-.. i" '.

•. ,4~ringJUl1 andAugust~ ; ditional Scottish castle in appear-
.. DATE CHANGE ." . ance. The 'group will hear the
,'.,. Th~ie is a Garbage Pickup date interesting story of Sarah Joslyn
"~h!ingeinJuly ---- D~e to a meeting and her struggle to promote the
, Rick 'will' be' attending -Garbage arts in Om\'1ha.
pickup will be moved to THURS- Aflernoonplans include the 1927

/1 DAY; JULY 26 instead of Friday, Kimbell Theatre' Organ and
July 27. This will be for that one Performance. A tour of the four

. week only. "roonis' c<>ntaining all pipes and
ALLEN PRESCHOOL musical instrument,varieties will
'. The Allen' P~es~hool has be given ~s, well as a private per

, ~nn()unc~d .,.it's: , fall' schedu~e. for,mance in~luding a silent movie
, Classes will start Wednesday, Sept. and. old fashioned sing-a-Iong.

5 for 3 - 5 year olds. To register for Departure from Omaha will be
,I;lasses.'or for more ¥Uormation, . around 4 p.m. Please contact your

.J ple~secontact Trish Crone at the Classic Director to sign up for this
dayca,re 635·2510 or at her home, trip. Down payment is due upon
584-2201.,' reservation with remaining pay-

,ALLEN BOOK CLUB, ment due no later than Sept. 10.
The Allen Book Club met on July SENIOR CENTER

:i~ " ,/. '.' " 'c', '.. ' , " " , .' ',' . " ': ' . ....' ,,' ,'. 10. The book they are readiIig is, "Frlday,July 13: Meatloaf,
~~W:tuJ>:r~~eiwinner.$~~re. Bret~ ~oester (200? AlJen Graduate), Shan:nori Koester (20,00 The Ladies of Co~ington Send mashed potatoes, corn, peach cob-

tI[rn,~~~1~.a~t~~and,~i~rJlidenQ.'1~.l7 of Council BI~ffs•. '.. ."', .' '. .','.'... <".,:' !~ l~:~rio~~~::~k~~~~S ~~:~:; bl~onday, July 16: Beef
camels, babyostqches,'alpacas,~pftball. The first gamewas versus donated by Larry Good, In memory ing. stroganoff, mashed pot\;ltoes, green.rjni donk~ys, .... n;:in~' poP;y~, baby- ·.!'forth Bend with ~le~ losin~ 8-0. of his. father, B:ll~'Good -,.~ foirr:er cLASsJC CLUB ,beans, pineapple. .

,'" ~oats and pot belly plg~; P~IlY c~ The second· gam~· was versus frre!llan. Items donated were Bu~'s'. Classic Club members are invit- .' 'lUesday, July 17: Ham slice,
• rides; .mini train. rid.es; ~du~n~;:. Beaver Crossing and they lost 13-7. Fire' Chief Helmet;, !llld s~ve~al ed to sign up for a two day trip for sweet potatoes, apple s~lad, beets.

pooth sponsored by the Pleasure 8f". 18 & UNDER badges, plus many n;LOreitems.·' ,0Ctoberfest in Omaha. Some of Wednesday, July ~8: Vegetable'
PI'..r.ofi.t 4~H gr.?uP.\J.'. ..... '..•. ; ". ;, " STATE SOFTBALL .'. . The Museum also" received; a . ,

Al FI k d 1· d Th All . l' 18 & d ft- 1910 plat book" 'th'a·.t, 's'.'o·m."'.e...' o"f" .t'1.e ; stops will be at. th.e. Morman Tra.U soup, grilled cheese and ham sand-
"..'!' .. so, ..... ea.mar. et v,en ..ors. me, e. en grr S . tin er so . ' j..l C h H al FI Mill . h" d
. , '0' , ·'S· d . b 11 '11 b '1' . h Sunday VI'Sl'tors wer'e' l·n·te'r"e·.'s·ted m'.., . enter; t e Istonc. our. . WlC ,man arin oranges.
;t~.streets ,.. atu,r, ay mornIng; .:two. . ~ . team ~. . e p aymg m t e. 19:

1/ flpt~q~l:lS stor~s:", ~a~I~'~,,~~.~,~~~,"'~,¥:U:}s Fast Pltcp q~s~Jl~tfl~J?~~~" pT:ah.'..','r•.e.·.e·.lnltOsOokwedneudPlawnhde...rl'ne.. ,.;,t1h9·~.·lir,·.0· ....gr.. ··· ,a.Pf-·:L ~e:;bt:,r,':,~~.5~t.a:~~~heM.,R.~;~~; : c~t~~.:;.;;,:.bake~~~tato, Ca,r-
"MtlQ heldtherrgtai1d,opl;miIlg;Attd,:<p-a.i,4ent this weekeil.d,,' HI} S()utlf;, d Re' h C •.>' hI' d fi
:~'Ji~4fs,,~~as~{(jh§s~r.,8¥i§MW<'&i~hCity. Allen'Yil(b~ginplaY'6Ji"" the,,~useum:,w1If.B.e'op'ert"~~a¢h .fLo ge tr~at·m t. e It~:.' ote .. ",rots,ppre .. '~~"" .,' ; .
C +wIth about .15 yehlcles ~ severiil.'Fnday, July 13 at 6:45 p.m. versus', Sunda.Y 4fternodh froD12 to 4; p,m. f?r the evemng., Droner reserva-"";"Jrrt~y, ~l:I1y2(): SWlSS steak,

I •',', , , ' " '. ,,', • ",.{ tlOns have been made at the peppers, omons, tomato, peaches.
'1 German-American Society Club COMMUNITY BmTHDAYS
, (decor is, similar to a beer hall in: Friday, July 13; Robert
j Germany). Following the home Mitchell, Judy Nice, Robyn Levine,
,cooked German meal, entertain. Aaron Smith.
,ment will be by the Die Singenden Saturday, July 14: Devin
.I Wanderers and pie. Heimat Hoesing, Sharon Puckett; Chad
{Tanzers. ' Oswald, Joy Smith, Dean and

On the second day, the day" Sandy Ch~se (A); Lynn and Kent
lbegins with a full breakfast buffet Stallba-um. (A). '.,' . . .
'" at the hotel. The day will be spent Sunday, July, 15: Kurt· Logue, .
(on a historical driving tour of :Kyle Cullison.

Omaha. A tour and "special" lunch . Monday, July 16: Leah McCoy:
~will be \Vaiting at the 1903 Joslyn Kenneth and Lacey Rahn (A).
/. Castle and Arboretum. Tl).is stone TlJ.esday, July 17: Todd and
,e 35 roon:l.¥ansiQn resembles a trar Missy Sullivan (A).

I
Hunter Sullivan on Grandpa HaroJ4 Isom's ,1998 H()nc:l~ GQld¢ng 'rrike. The bike wa$ on
Idisplay at AIlen's Car Show last 'SatUrday' along \vit&. around 15 other vehicles. . /'l' . . . ,
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parade in Hoskins. Many

t ' .. '

'.,,~heck out the Weekly Specials!
,Gift Certificates Available '

:C'o,mpare Eve',yday'Outlet Store~P..i-c:es 
500/0'or More Below R:etail Stores! .~ .

. .... Whete you'll fin(jdQwrl'&'feather .
Comforters ~ Bed pillows - Featherbeds
"Mattress 'p'ads (In down alternative'too!)

Also DuvetCoVers - Sheet Sets .
Pillow Protectors & More!

C/zeck out the "cheep" sale prices:
Up to 50% off Outlet Store price 011 Duvet Covers,

Pillow Shalns,' ~'Only 1 Left" ta.bl~ & moreI",

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am to 6 pm
\i 1st Saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm

402-375-fS350 ,
1810 Industrial Way

East Hwv 351 Wayne, HE
~~IIB!""",''~'''IiI~'.'.~._~~.....''-<T!e

'Time for the~ old feathers to fly the cOQp?
Check for. yourself whaf everyone is

.' •"~lucking" about! .

.''i..-

1;1'ak'~' pq,rttn festiVities
. Spririgb~anch 4~H Club had a float in this ye'ar's 4th of July

people turned out for the celebration.
. . ~

• Garage DOOrs & Openers .-Free Estimates I _\ "

• Therm~cor~ InSUlated poors, • RepC!irs on All Makes"rI
, • SP[fQQ~f.cab/~~ &.S~ctron~ Replaced'" ,-

i""it W\VVtr~i9.WCcitydo9r·com
'. ' . -,,'j

'U'.' .dder·Delight~:
209E. 7th Warne, Nil ,. 402·375·1855

Serving Break:fast o7a..:tn~ - lOa.in.. '. C\-~....~ ••

No Sit' In\Tax' Here
, .- . ,. • I., _ ' . ,,' _.

Tn...

Tile Genuine. tlteOriginat~
~ -. I -' .' "

~.•.... :, .. ~ ..•. ft. ~.~'•

.~~.. ".' " ~." ~...... '.' ., '. ®.
,- '.1 _ .' ".', , I"" _ •

Happy campers
The Coul;1tryCI~ssics4-H kids returned recelltly from 4-H carii~hiGretha. Tho~eattend·
ing the camp included fr~ntrow,Jeftto right, Hannah Belt, Brandon Beab·, Sylvia Jager,

...__.... ....__..... ... Anna Loberg and Emma Loberg. Back r~w, Jak()b Thompson" Sydney McCorkindale,
Brook Bowers, Luke Pulfer and Jack Belt.

Pabst Blue
Ribbon

21: Pack Cans
W~or'C9Id'

F$1159

Busch
Light

18 Pack Cans
Warm' or Cold

$1069

- ~ij ~

( www.viaero.com· '),
j". to find a'Viaero I~tion near you. Or. ~ial J

\,,",. 1.866.GO.VIAER~, '-A:'"

NO G'ontraci.

.. /

421 Main • WaYlJe, HE
402·37'·2090

NI GredilCllecll.

• Price includes Motorola C139 (or Nokie 6010), $35 initial minimum pelance l:l~dactivation fee, Taxes not in~luded,
While supplies l!jst. Additional resbiclions may applY; see store for deta)s. Motorola and Ule Stylized M Logo ere
registered trademl:lrlls of Motorola, Inc. ~ 2007 Motorola Inc. . .

. 1,

Michelob
Family
6 Pack Bottles'
Wann: or Cord$535

IB d, u
I " .

F~pl.ily. I

18 Pack Cans,
Warm or Cold

$12~6
• J

I . '.

6C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 12, 2007 , _

Black spot disease is common on leaves of roses
Jy Kelly Feeh.... !\ also weak~ plants and i~crea!" .•Wnw, I,'. ' .. , . erally have h;gher hull,idity within .. 'pot. For ho",e. gardeuers.·who Sucoessful coutrol require, week·

~
xtension Educator es th~ risk ofwinterdiebac~".. .. .,:; Th~black spot fungus survives the canopy whichprOinotes di~ease "want to grow a few roses,' but do ly applic~tion: to' protect' newly
One of the challenges in growing Ifyou have a resista~t rose culti- '..through~ut ' the '.' year in fallE:n devE;llopm~nt. .,. . not want to be burdened \Vith a ' emergiilg foliage. Apply fungicide

r ses is disease 'control. The most var, or during dry weather, only,leaves and ,infected canes. During . As With any disease,infeetions fungicide spray program, choose sprays in the evening when there is
cpmrrlOn diseas.e, is Black Spot, .smallblack spots mayform with- the growing season, spores pro- .' occur when ther~ds a susceptible . black spot resistant roses, plant less Wfudand temperatqres are
~amedforthe nearly circular black out yellowing andIeat' drop. " .. duced on leaves and young can~s plant>' a pathogen, and enVIron- roses wh~re there is good ali circu- cooler. Cover both sides of'the' Ieat'

. liat'spots caused by a fungus.. . SyriiptOlll$ also fonn oil iriima-' "are dispersed in rain water or dew mental conditions are conducive to lation and full SlJn, anqirrigate when spraying. .. '
The lower leaves of roses' are ture wood and frrst year caries. and are'disseminated primarily by the diseases' development.. ,.' from below to avoid wetting the ...,.. Several fungicidl;ls cfcibe ~sedto

"1sually affected frrst~ followed by Thesesymptoms are raised purple', splash,iDg water. i' . Optimunlconditions for. bla~k foliage. .',' , control blaj::k spot. It isa g;ood idea
r¢ddle and upper, leaves. Infected lesionsthat Jater becotne black and .Roses with a compact growth ' spot disease llie 75 to 85 degrees For those dedic!'lted enough to to. us~a different fungicide each
lfaves turrtyellowand eventuallyhIister-Iike. These' le~ions rarely form or which develop leaves ne~r Fahrenheit, .., relative humi~ity follow a weekly' fungic~de ~pray season or illternate between f~~
9rop from th~ plant. '" ..' kill branches, but are very impor- the gJ.:ound ate more subject to above.85 percent, 'and siX ormore progral.fi, bla~k spot susceptible cidesduring the, growing se~~(>n.
• 1 Excessiv~ ,leaf drop reduces stem taut to the pathogen's'survival over infection. Crowded· plantings g~n- hoUrs' of lear wetness. Leaves'are ,. cultivars still offer., a chaUenge. Anyone using a fungicide shOuld

1:~~:~~s~;~~::~::~:~IB~s~~~ Northeast sets Excel class ~~~te~~~:eto infection while ~:~~:~~cfi~~:St::::~a~~ ~;~~ ~~~1/:1~~~~: the label,and
: i Black spot control starts with which in Nebraska is from mid- \ Source: Nebguide Black'Spot of

"'. The' Northeast .Community class will get practical experience ~owin:gcultivarsresistant to black May to mid-September. Roses (G91.1060) .
College Education' Center in West in operating the spreadsheet por- )' , .
Ppint is the site of a one-credit hour tion of the Microsoft Office suite:
MS Excel class that begins in late· Patty Meiergerd is the instructor
July., ', '. "of this one-credit class With a cost

The Microsoft Excel class, 'with of $69.50. A textbOok at an addi-
'course number OFFT 1520~30 or tional cost is required. -
HawkNET' Call #10173, meets To register, call Northeast
Monday through Friday, July 23- Community College in West Point·

. 2,7, from 1-4 p.m. in Room 102 of at (888)794~6322. Students may
the Education Ce:p.ter at 539 E. also register online at www.n()rth
Decatur. Students enrolled in this eastcollege.coni
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Sows - 350 to 500 lbi, $33 to
$35. 500 to 650 lbs., $35 to $38.

Boars - $16 to $25.

1-60o-65s-a12(j .
7-6 Saturday 9-1

.a,fter mail-in rebate

Qegining Sept'. 2007
We Wantyour corn

Contact Ryan at
.402..844..2684 for details'
: ", .. 1; , ~

&J LouisDreyfus'
•.• Commodities - .' ...

Located just North of NOrfolk
\

-'REE

Thursday, July 12, 2007

HERITACiE ,30
. " SHINGLES

'

REE lOsTOClQNGCOLORS

'TO Til' ROOF .$.... 4'.67
..', DE~/VER'I!f ~ SQ

.•••,flundreds of s~uares
in .Cock and ready to roll

Bostitch'
Roof Cap Stapler Kit
'... eat for stapling felt !"

,~229·00

Get a'Motor~~rfor'$Z'~99
ora Motorola W3.5

(}75-53S6
OpenM-F

. Certain restrictions may apply.
S~e sloIe IQr ·Oel...[ls. .

For terms ard COfditio.~,~ S:~~lIleI.C6m.

...........IIWII...-

- 'J. - ~

:ATTENTION FARMERS

to 280Ibs:; $48 to $49.50; 2;s + 3's,
. 280 t~' 300 lbs" $45 to $48.50; 3's +
. 4;'s, 300 11:>8.• +, $35 to $45. .'
I' ,
• - I ;~

, '

~
';.!,;:'.!!'

, . '. j

,

NEBRASKA,COIlH BOARD

. . ,'- .::'~ ~ . .

, Your engine. Nebfk!ska's'econqmy... .
., ,America's energyJndependence.
',i

:}

ethdnol
'~t

". '~~.' .. I .

Look for the newetha']ol label at the pump.

FREDRICI(SON OIL"to~~
", ' ,~ Hwy~15 N .' WaX"e'.,f.lI!;,:l'

"402-315~3535' :,1-800-67a-3313'
Ope'; :., bay~:, A Week:. 1:00 AfJ,I' • 9:30 PM

.>, ,
,~I ( ,

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
~998 2366 CIH Combine".".",,,,,,,; .. ,,,$77.!?OO 1996 CIH 102020 ft. Platform......."."",$8.500
,1997 218~ CIH Combine w/I\.f~;,.."I ..,,$81.59q " 2001 1020 30·ft, FIE\X PI\lI. .....,:".." .. ,..$16,500
,19972188 CI.HCoJ11bine,: ..",,,,,,,,,,,,.: ..$79,500,, 1.9981920 30-ft.l;lex I;'lal. w/air reel ..$18.500
,19791440 IH Combine .:"".."",......"",,$4.000 19981020 20-ft. Flex Pial. """"".""",$11.750
f4,5 32 Tires and Wheels ""....."""""..$1.000 ' 19931020 22-ft. Flex PlaL""".""":",,,$7,500

:1' ,TRACTORS..,
,['Jew MX210Tractor w/Duals •.•• .', ,$89,500 1980 358~ 2+2 Tractor w/duals .....$13.500
r>'!X200 Tr'aclorw/Duals1175 hrs.' ••.$66,500 1965 IH 656 Tr,aclor wlloader . , .. ,Coming In
,197;2 '656 jH.tn~ctor w/3pi. ;. :",; . ,Coming In' J. ,." . '

~981 5088 Tractor .. ;/ ; ,$15,500:. ',"

, ! GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT
f005 91H SCX 100 MlC 14-ft.. 'e:" ,$20:000 2005'Hesslon Round BaierNet ' ... $19.500
?005 CIH SCX 100 MlC 14-ft...•.. ,$19,750 19984865 New Idea Rd. Baler .. j •• $4,750
f005 HessIon Hound Baler ...•. ; ",$F.7~0 .19~1 ?480 CIH I'!qur~ ~aler ,; •.• :. ,~4,750
1 1380J,D.14 ft. M/C ...••........ ,$1.750

i , USED WOODS EQUIP.'
,Woods 315 Shredder 1000 plo ."":",,...$4,350

OTHER EQUIPMENT
,While 6122 12 'row 30 in., Plant ",,$19,500 8 ft, Dual Buckel ,..""".."." " $1 ,200
Brent 772 Grain Cart w/scale", ,,$13.500 Woods BW180 115 ft :: " $9,900
,10 by 61 ft. Peck Auger· ,::"..;"", $2.750 is Shank York Subsoiler":",,,,,,,:.,,..,,,,;,,,$7.000
,CIH 3900 26ft., Disk " ... ,;:,,:;.. ,.. ;.. ,$16.000 Parker 938 Grain C'Irt..... " ..." ..... " .., $27,650
,CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold Planl.,,,,,,,,,,,,$7,OOO B ,\lnd B Hel\d Carrier ""."",;":.:,:;" ,,,$3,750
,LandQII Sflow Thrower ,;,;.;,,, ,,, ,.,,,,..$1 ,?50 Woods 72 in, RD Finish Mower " ..."".".$1.775
,JD 459 Manure Spre\lder.,;., :,." ",$3,250 Woods RB990 Rear Blade..""".".:"".",$4,350
13100 Woods Dual Ldr. "",.,.." .. :... ,,:.:,,:,,$5,500 Woods 20 ft, Rail Shreddei'::;":...",,,,.. $19.250

'#"~; !

Ill' ~.-'-II"''''d'· East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.,.-l!'.UI"'~" ';'." '402-375-2166

'I EOt/iPIN-C;'Y"E' 1~800-47'i-2166

~~(Jrificesfounding fathers
gave seem to be, forgotten The Neb,.,ka L!ve,~Ma<ket

,I '. 1;,. . •.' ". : ", ' " , , ' :: " had'~ run of·290 fat cattle at
With the holiday in the middle o~ "", Right behind hiniwere a couple were home by 4 p.m. for naps. And Thursday's sale.' , ! .:.. .

, th~ weeir, there was no incentive t6 ,'''of vintage cars; and then every after supper; which was just'a Prices were $1 to $2 higher on f'at
go rery far from home. Especially man, woman, cltild, and dog for sandwich, 1 watcned"1776", It's cattle and cows. '
be~ause we were g?ing to be gpne '. blocks aro~nd. ~ome were in patri- the musical thatpurports to tell us Strictly choice fed steers, $8~.50
for the weekend. So,ie planned to 'ot,iccolors, !:lome were.waving flags, ' about the events leading to the to $86.20. Good and choice steers,
Just ''hang out~ bere, a,nd,f?tay'as ~Qw~~e~e.on bikes; it didn't mat- si'gnin~ of the peclaratioD. ,of $82 to $84.50. Medium and good
coota~ possible. ' ' ,,", '," 'ter, there )¥~re it bunch.' .' ' Independence. It wa.s great. ~he, steers, $$0 to $82. Standard steers,
\Q~ TUesday evening, I wasdoing Lincoln paper' printed' tlie $72 to' $80: Strictly ,choice fed

IIl~!Vv~lf' and I came. acrosa a Declaration in its entirety, so Irea,d heifers, $8~ to $86.60. Good and
Y01jpg Irian on the next street pour- it, probably for the fIrst tiI~).e in my choice heifers, $82 to $84. Medium
inggas into a 1934: Jopn Deere. r life,., " and good heifers, $80 to $82.
~sked if he was going t9 be in a ' ,', It really is just a Hst of com- Standard heifers, $65 to $75.

. parMe, and he answered. i~·theplain~s~l>out the Britisn king, but' . Beef cows, $55' to $60. Utility
afilrm,at.ive. ,~en I asked'."'here" the. signers kne'Y when they I;!ut 'cows,· $57 to $63.50. Canner and
he rSllld It, was JUs~ two blocks ove:. ' ~~eIr names on It, . they could ~e cutters, $45 to $55. Bologna bulls,

.' It seems It's a neIghborhood ,tradi- tped and found guIlty of treason.. ' $67 to $77.50.
/:tio~.!,;'.i . .'. ..., ;", , Some were. Also, the story pointed __
" . ~ knew' Ron .Bro~n, the former",out, that the origi:r:al draft w,o,uld, Therl~. was no report on the sale

H~skercoa,ch'liVe,d,lIl.thear,e.a".,b,ut" have d,on,'e a~ay.,.wIth slavelJ! b~t· of stocker and' feeder cattle this
I dn'! know th~t he pla;nned tllese the southern states wouldIl't SIgn It week. '
pa ades. So, the next morning, I like that. In the interest of com-, '
hu~tledl a' coh~le bl~c~s west anq , ~rornise, that .was taken o~t.. And, .' The dairy cattle sale was held

"fOlfnd ~" famIly ongmaIly from . It 'Vas ,90 years more before th~t" Saturday at the Nebraska
W~fpi:p.g, Water on the, ,cw;bside,· happened, •. '" .. ~\ ." '. Livestock Mar~et. ' .' ,

.waiting, It \Vas shady ~nd cool, so, ;, Manyof those who sIgned (!jed, The market was steady.
I j~ihed th~il1. . ',., .,.' " . ,.~ penni).ess; having lost family memo: Good baby .crossbred calves, $200 .

~90rl, we could hear a fIre trucli. . bel's in the war. It just made me to $300; holstein calves, $100 to
Sure enough, down the streetciUlHlreIPeinbetagain what our foundIng' $175. I

en~he #7 from the nearby fi.r~ sta:' ,,' A' red ~~nvertible'playing GOd 'fathers" endured to create this, ,-._,
ti~n, honking and. blowing its siren, Bless An:J.erica brought up the rear; nation and it.milde :t;ne realiz~ that: ," Tl16 . sheep
R*ht behind' it was' a restored it was so neat. Just a "slice of we tend to forget ~hat with"ourpic-: Satiirday at', the
bllfck Ford mustang convertible An:J.ericana", as they say. nics and boats and fireworks: It'' Livestock M.ar~et:, ",~: '
and Coach B.rown was in ,the pafV Then, we headed overto MOf1l's was a quiet", and meaningful.' 'The'market was higher on fat
ser~~r selit, wishing everyone:.a, ;for &pIled ha:mburg~rsJ with straw- F~urth of July. )Hope yoUrs was" lambs and steady on feeder lambs
Happy Fourth. berr)' shortcake for dessert. We too. ,) and ewes.

I I ' "

,Q.1 . 'b" "" ., .' h·d''. ';,", '. h'r,' " Fatlambs - 115 to 140 lbs., ..

?()y~~nap ,1 s;~re ',er~ (J:~:~1:~:~:,:::a::91::
}' you have no~ read it, heard f1lethod, for. control of ,the aphid. i $100 t~ $120; 60 to 180 Ibs., $9Q to,

aoout it or found it in your fIelds, There will be hotspots in the fIeld $105;'
. thfY. are herei Soybean aphids have where aphid number,s will be .very Ewes :-. ?ood - $4? to $60 per

Dill-de their"way', to ll<;.>rtheas.t,, high, an averaie,i~estfitioiiis the, hunclreq WeIght; m~dium - $30 to,.
N~braska and are ,beg~Ill1in,g to key. ." ~_ " ' ,~45 perhundred weIght; sla~ghter
,pepome infested ill fIelds.:" ",Y , Natural enemies, are a very, - $20 to $30 per hqI;lmed weIght.
t ...,· Currently, lll:ost aphid~ are being· important part of" ~~!3 control j .. -'_. ,-'

'fo{md in shelt~red 8,l'Elas or iIi ce:r;. process, if ladybugsllr~ present feeder pigs were sold SaturdflY
t' h t t . th fi ld T;..... d T d h'd '", fi d at the Norfolk Livestock Market.,l:lj.n 0 spo s m e ,e S" ~ ....'te an p~rasl Ize ap 1 s ar.e oun", The market was hig'her on the 65'W¥! allow the aphid popu,lation to these natural predators nl'ayket:p' head sold~' .

, b'tild in the fIelds and ?~peiIding':; *,,~h~ fll}Md. pOl?~I~t~tm fr9,T: fP:CO~- i
~' U~OI;l the weather. Cpl}dItlon$ a~(l, ,~, mg. a: ,l,p:,iNo,r p~~?l~m. s.:pra~m,.g.a ~ 50 to 60 lbs., $SO~tQ' $36, higher.'.

grpwth st"~~~pf.the,, soY1?ean~,w}l1'i;;.,p~ld,JOJ;,;,aphId~;,<~~W,al~p,W.~the: ,; ,;\ " .'f i
df:1termiIie the Ae~d for treatment. . ' natural pr~datQrsand may creflte a'l! .B~tchef ,h~g~ yvere ,sold at tJ;1e

;:" Soybean aphids injUre soybeans; " later problem with other harmful$:N,ebr8,flk~,\Livestock Market on ,.'
, 1:{rem~'1n~ plant sap with their pests.in.the £leld: Tha~is: W?y;~~at~d~y, ","",'. .

n~edle-hlre mouthparts. Symptoms.; sco~tmg IS such ali Important man- ,l· PrIces Jor butchers were steady. ~ ..
, ;: of, a soybean aphid iiIfestation' agement tool for iJ)sect controls. '. ,.~ows ,'Ye;~ ull-tested. There were "

, in~lude yellowed, distorted leaves For additional information, con- }08 head sold. .', ,.
~. ai:).qstunted plants.Ach¥~()~Hol:. '; ta'ct' yo~r' lo~'aL,~ Uhiversitr,' of ~, U.S. 1'~ + 2's: 230, to 260 lbs.,
'ored ;residue also ~ay.b~ pr~sent/,. I" ,'; ,Nebraska - Lincoln' Extension:~$49.25 to, $50; 2 s + 3 s, 230 to 290 '
" or!. :the plants. This is 'sooty mold I plant enters the pod fIlling stage." office.' Jbs., $48.50 to $49.50; 2's + 3's, 2~0
Ie t~at grows on the honeydew that Re~earch conducted for the last ' . i~ ,
. aq~ds excrete. Honeydew in it~elf, !hree y~ar~ confIrm .the level· of ~
: makes leaves appear. shmy.' mfesta~lOn IS :250 aphids per plant

", 1 ",' , .'. ,,' " •

, Soybean plants are most vulmira- with 80 percent ofthe plants infest-
'. bl~ to aphid injury during the early 'ed and the popu~ations increasing.

reproductive stageJ!,i ,,: ", '. T):lel'e' is another month at least
pamage will occur later in July before numbers will reach any coh

a*d into- Au~st as th~ soyb,ean" cern, but scouting is still the best

~. $BA administrator' calls fo,
" I

.~.~en~wal of trade authority,
, I ' ,

ISteven Preston, Administ~atorof, 300, nilllion people, tq" the world
,t1'/.e U.S. Small Business market of 6.2 billion people. Well
: AdministratioI;l, recently made the, ovet200,600 sn,;,all'businessesare
, f~llowing ,statetllent onrenewal of .already exporting, 'mOJ:e than $375
, Tfade promotioUAuthority. " " billion per year of goods and ser- ,

, 1 "It is essential to Anlerica's small vices. '
~: b-&sinesses that Congress renews ' , ; ,
, t~e Pr~sidellt's ., Tr.ade: ~pinotion Since 2001, .. SBNs loans to
, Authonty so we m~nti'lm a healthy \ exporters have mcreased 500 pl;lr-.' I ,.' " , ' i' .' ' .' , ., . , ',.
e~onomy and i empower entrepre-' cent.' Free trade opens vast new
ll\;nlrS to thrive in the global mar· ropportunities fo~ entrepreneurs,
kft. Agr~~g portioll o~ ?omestic and!s ~nic~al to. the nation's eco
sJ?lall b,usuiess succes~ comes from nOffilC VItahty. SBA strongly sup
p:j.oving beyond the U.S. market of ports renewaJ of TPA."· '
. ~ , " ,

I:
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1. fLEXIBLESPEN'DING
ACCOUNT ,.,'

\lI LIFE INSURANCE
fl. 401(K) INVESTMENT PLAN "
Ii. EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE

PROGRAM' ;:

Now'Hiring·.....

.If.you are int~res~~d'in'an

Assemblypo~ition .
at Blue ,Ox, please apply in

person',at.o.ur"offiG~lo

tJl HEALTH CARE INSURANCE
$32-19 0 / MO

II DENTAL INSURANCE
$10-40/MO

iJ PRODUCTION 'QNUS
PROGRAM

CHRISTENSEN FARMS NEBRASKA Sow PRODUCTION
:142 HOUR WEEKS,. t;t EVERY OTHER WEEKEND OFF

, i'IONE WEEKDAY OFF "fl EVENING SHIFTS AvAILABLE, . " , ~; '. ,

.The Oaks Retirement Corninunity has an opportunity for a

,Part-time Medication Aid!CNA
On the Oyer Night Shift

Hours to include weekends and holidays. The Oaks Qffer~

competitive wages and a new benefit package for part time'
employees. To become a member of the Oaks family you :
only need to demonstrate a desire to provide profe~sional, .

loving care to our elders. Apply in' person' to M:aryBeth'.i
K~~j;'~~ O'Malley, R.N., Resi~ent Care bii-ector. '.

I ~-t---'~'~'" The Oaks Retirement Community.,
1500 Vintflge Hill Dr., Wayne, NE'

Phone: 402~37~~150,0 EOa

Life is what yqu make it....Make it great (1t the Oaks~

- " I ,

. , 87653 482nd AVI !nu~ • Atkinson. NE 68713 • www.christensenfarms.com' "
, - -

.Pl~~s~ call'Lis~
, 8()0.237·1768

.' < '1, : ~i " " ,

East Coast Optional .

, .

We are looIqng to
, fill Part-Time &

Full-Time
DAY, EVENING
&\VEEKEND

SHIFTS

~
ON THE SPOT
" interviews
will be held at

the Wayne
location on:

'fuesday, July 17t~

4:00·6:00

D~wnloadan application
, at: www.runza.com

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay,vaca
tionpay,
flexibility 'in, ' .
fUns' and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
<% Dental lrisbti,mce.·'

,';!' \ ~ ,,_.< . ,,:,~ .< i - . " ,.

. , .

" , , '

J The Wayne Hera,ld, Thursday, July 12, 2007
/' .

'Wak8Ii8Id'~H:ealth Care Center
... is now' taking. applications fora .
".,DIETARY AIDE. '

Apply i.fperson to the
,Wakefi,eld Kealth Caro Centel\ .

,300'Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.
.c,; "~~\JOE ',' i

Clerical Support Worker, Education and Counseling
.' . Director of Human Resources .

Wayne State CoJIege
1111 Main Street

, Wayne, NE 68787
'. qJi .email ~o hrworkl~sc.edu

' ... "',

Cleri~al$tiI'pokt
W9rk~r:'

) ,

. Wayne State College iilvih~s applicants for 'a part-tinle Clerical Support W~rk.er, to wor~
""appro~imat~ly'29-30 hotl,t'S per week. Positiol1 requires a high school diploma or equivalent;

generaJ,dedc'al or bus~ess coursework; aI'ld one yearof clerical experience. Knowledge of
business E~glish; coiripositioJ;lj basic ma,th functions;' modern office practices; and comput;.

, ,,\X w~mi proc:essin& .spreadsheet, arid database softWare needed. Familiarity with th.e
, C,<?llege Sttident WO~1l\ationSystem (915) i~ preferred. This position will perform va'rious
" ~a~ks to supportth~Schbol of Education aqdCounseling, including producing documents;
·a~cessing yai:iOliS .fotins of inforrria,tibh'to compose, type, and prepare routine correspon";' .',
dence, m~tlscr.i1?ts, r~ports, and forms; answering general and operational requests; main-

i tainip.g()ffi~e f~les; ari4 respondfug to general inquires. Other duties as assigne~.

~o~p~titivewages: ~eyiew of applications will begin imme9,iately and continue Wltil
filled. Send,rei:>umearid application form (at http://wyvw.wsc,edu/hI/appsl) to:

. . ~, " '

Gr~atDane Trmlers is"~ccepting'appli~a~i~n~ for a full time, office position.wd ~e looking
fora dependable, 'orgarnzed,. self motivated professional to fue,2paperwork, accurately sener

ate reports~~oordiriate schedulechanges'with the sales engineering departInent,' distribute
. sales orders, bilf of platerials,' andengitie~nngchang~ notices. Qualified.applicants should

.. have a~curate 10 keY-ability, typing skills, be knowledgeable of Microsoft. Excel software,
,and have strong Organizatione:t.l skills. .

') . . '\. " ' , . . ~". ' - :.~ \ '

.'..'Rate S~hed~I~= s· LiNES, $12,,;00 • $1.~5 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE. this' isa C~mbinati()nRa,te with The Morning Schopper'
. Ads must be prepa~d unle~s yoy. have p~e-app~?VedCredit,;Cash, p~~sonal Ch~ck~, mone~ orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome~ j VISA I

, .. ' "'" '< .~l;~,.,· .' '. Call. 402-37.5-2600, Fax. 402-37.5-1888, or VISit Our Office. 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. , "."
,,\., POLlGII~S'~ -We as.~ t.hat yo'u ch~ck your ad ~fter its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne He.rald is nqt responsibie for more than ON.E incorrect insertion 'or omission on any ad ordered for .more than one insertidn. ' .'.•

. " .' "',<\",-'1ei:jUests for corrections should be made withi':l24 hours of the first publication. -The pu!?lisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . , r ".,'
", \.: ,,:. : I ,,'.' '

.'. "Great Dane has one of the best wage an9
',benefits packages in Northeast Nebraska

, including Quarterly Bonus, Medical;' Dfntal,
and,Vision insunmce, as well as, 401 kaiid a:· "
company p~d pension plan. Canqidates are
. to \successfully complete a postjob offer·
drug~creen and J;lledical examina,tion..

Individu,als wanting to join a 'winning.teaW
.~ :: 'heed}:> apply in per/>on at: ' <

LlGHT'TO MEDIUM DUlY MECHANIC NEEDED pea:.~~~~~~~7=!!"~~;'~-;;'1.:."t
'.Lateafternooni~venirighours '!'~ ,HELP"WANTED Il

., • Full-time Opportunity ,!{fl RN/LPN l" Every Other Weekend, '~
.' .. ' • e~nef'it Package' .. )..... !:i Night Shift I_
Great Opportunity - C:~~~:~t· .,;.'~. C;?mlt.. IsR,.,.:~~'~ ..~sil't"":.: • r· ESU ttl. SeekS. an.ind.~p~nd~nt cOfltf~C. to,r..fgr>··

Toll Free 1-866-710-1 ?OOor stop by at f~' V -4 . . .' . Wayne, NE . ~ 5 :'I ..'MEDIA VAN DELIVERY services to run;;'" I
745 S. ~ailr~ad st., . ,t"'!!'c SEN.J~RLivl~~c~_~~j ..:,_._~~~~ .~._.O.._..2_~~7~.~22 ~~ .' . August through May, one day per week.'. .

........IIII1II.. w.e•.sllll.p.oi.nlllt'.NIIIlEII·6.8.78.8.,.•.".' 1 ~--.-..];5 .':.~~-- ....-........~~--~-~J 1 .', I'
,C,·.Op·.. '.· ,yo... ·•.• ·....C...·.",e..... ,fI,fer' O'peratoll' ··,.•· ~N'~~;~~;:t;:¢~~.... II E:ricio~~~~n~~~~~~~,~~e~~~r~~~i~~~: be II

"j"" WaterlSewerOper~torYYfl9~Ja!~$10.5~.$15.~1 ho~.r, I,,": able t~lift'and carrY 60 P9und~., ,"'1
.' "WayneComm,unity Schools seeks an individual as a'·: , plus excellent b~neflt$, P~r1orms Indoor and outdoor utility I .' ' " .. ":.' I
,;; CopyCelJter o'perator. Qualifie~ candidate must have' work,in allcli~ate,.conditi9nson ~ity's water ~nd sewer ' Please send letter of interest and resume to.::.,
J·'compufer experience, be aQlato operate the COpy' .' sys~e";ls ,a,nd treatfl]~ot p{ant: ~I~~ Scho~1 diploma o~ I, Personnel. E$U#1 : ,'. ..,' ',:. "1
: center piUS assi~tthe bUildings ~ecretary as needed. A:, ,qED equ"ya,leDtreq!Jlr~c:I::4! M~ch~nJ,~91 apt!,tude, e~pep~,. I. ', ...:,-.... ,,·.2,11.Te.nth.$tre~t, ' .•. , .'1
'curren~ NebraskgS'ub$tituteTe~ching C'~rtiftcatewould "enc~., a.nd.,_S~9t.e.. ~., NN~t~sk1i .~a;t.·~..6.'~,~D~,y".b.'.~\e.w,a,~~!;~~rtifir( 1?;'·1i~:.t;.~.~.;,:::~~' ('#~.'R~fl~(~:: N,l$;6.8i 8., '4~50.. 1,4...•..::;_ ..' '.~' .:i;... f,.... ~~I

.'..... be desirabl'~ ou~ not mandatorY. This positron V\'i11 be c~tlons pr~ ~rre. e.~ vall N~ rasK~ ..nyer's ,LI,Cen~e :'" .! 4021287-2061 wwW.eslJ1.0rg, '\:~1 :~__ .. "j

· . .. . With ~h~ ab~!lty.. tP:~b!~ln~. DL.. S~!~ry comrn~~,surate With a' . Positionopen until filled',', '. •..... a
,.40 hours a week. Pleal:)~ send letterof application to: . qualifications. Appllcatlqrs fW~llable by w~ltmg tothe. .... . " .",' .. " '.•
· , .···,Or.Joseph R~inert, Superintendent' Personnel Manager or PQ0nlng 375~1,.733. Completed

,':,. , Wayn,e High SCh90ls '. . application form, letter'o~'apPlication,an~ resume with
, '.• :6,1~,West:7th, :;Jne, NE 68787 threework related refereng~~ due, in the,Pers~>nnel Office,

. '. ....•. " .'. ". · (', " . ,306 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 8,', '
Appn,9at!~~s,~iIlPe~c~~pt~d 'unti.1 position ~s fille~. . Wayne, NE6878i by no6p, Wednesday,August 1, 2007.
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.,. FOR sALe:' Black Dirt/Clay Dirt &. 3
'.si~es of$lag: H,auling availll,ble. Call
. Dennis Olte, 375-1634. . .

, FOR SALE. - CHEAPI Array of. college
" furnjture; ~ arm c;,l1a,irs, sofa, 2 refrigera

tors, stove, 19" TV, Must salll Make an
offerl Call 402-960~5791 .. , .

. 2003 GMC 1500 SLE
,4x4, reg, cab!, 5;3 auto, pwr. ,
. , seat, CD, keyl!3ssentry,'
,. only 75,000 miles;'

'ol1ly $'!$,995'

2004 OLDSMOBILE
ALERO ','

4 dr., auto, Cp only 94,000frliles,

.:only $6,995, .

2004 FOR~FOCUSSI,:"
Keyless entry, CD player & '.•

only 46,000 miles,

, :' o~ly $9~!)95

2005' CHEVRO.LI:T,
, 'i IMPA.LA

Alum. WheelS, CD; pwr. seat,'· "
e>nly 27,000 miles .,' ..

C)nly $1~,750"

j 1999 CHEVROLET:
LUMINA LTZ

Black; sunroof, only 69,000 miles

"only $6,~95'
., ,.' 1998 DODGE'.
, CARAVAN LE~

Quad seats, only 83.000 miles

• c" '.only$5,5~O:

HELP WANiED:'Full-ti~e parts per~on,
general mechanical" knowledge . and .
computer skills needed. ALSq: Full tim,e
diesel mechanic. Call Dan or Steve at '
402-256~~960' or stop at tJansen Repair
in LaureL' , , , , , ' ,

HELP WANTED: Part time help eVe- .
nings. Cooks, waitresses, etc: Welsh's
Bar c\ Pizzeria, Pender. Ph... 402~385
351~.

HELP WANTED:' Full 'or 'part time on
row crop operation. Truck' driverS need~
ed also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras
,ka. Ph. 402-585-4945 'or 402-369-2534.

HELP WANTED:. Fu!1 time, po~it!on
available for general farm help in the,
northeast Nebraska area. Spraying ,abili
ty anq COL helpful. ph. 492-385-2279,

HELP' WANTED: Looking for full time
and palt-time. ping' Tree $E;lrvic\'l. Ph.
402-585-4448 Or 4P2-369-1868.

FOR SALE; 3-BR home located on ap~
proximately five acres .betv(een viJaynri '
& Wakefield. Several 'outbuildings. New
rbof.lf interested, please GillI 402-371"
2167 for an appointmEml to see. .

~'r~, • ,....' • ,- ,. ,/". '",: .:,

, t' • .,~,\ ,

FOR SALE ' .. " , " ,:: ".., :;
, .

FOR SALE: Washer/dryer 'set, $200;
stav , $125;2 win~owAle units, $75 &
$40; :h~ntin~,~a~i(iet, $4~llarg~ enter-,
tainf'gen~ cent~.r" $75. All Items 10 great

CO?f\ti:1;?;~1I402.-518-059,O:,. ,. . .'

IfELPWANTED
,~ "l<, ,:,;:.f~U, thp~':., c, ',,:'

., MEA'F ctJTTER~'i

'." .fi....y.~t..".b~...:.a....b.l~. t... 0 h...e... l.
p

:<.,, '. unload trucks;'
P .,J62~385-30750r'apply

p1 person to Dave at .' . "

i
.c~,nomy M~rfet.

" mPertder. , " ...:., .

'.'.' I ' " '. ."<.' 'i',' '.
DRIVERS: COL-A. Co: $.40 CPM. Full
Ben~fit.sl HO.lid.IlYe 'f'a.'y, 401 kl, 0/0: 6.9%
Billet Revenue w/Our Trailer. 80%
w/yo~rsl 1000/0 Fuel Surcharge Stop/De
tentiqn Pay. l' yr. Verifiable w/150k
Miles

I
800-387-0088. " ,.

I
HELP WANTED: Apply after 4 p.m.
Genq;s Steakhouse, 121 W.~ 1st St.,
Way~e., ,.... ' '.' ,... '.

i

~W~WJ~~~ .
FQR sAili:,.J6hn O'ee're!1 00 6~ plant." FOR' AL,L your baking and/or gift giving
~.~haY~ sbe?~e,~; 885 Johh. Deere ' needs, contact your local. TUPPl?rwllre
6N cultivator,' very good condition; Haw- ·c:6nsultant. Over 15 'year~ of expE:lrTence.
kins 6 row Orthman tiller, Call 3mH336~ Call Clarli Osten at 833-8934 or 585-

, 2998j" ." :., '. . .... 4~23. Leave'a.!l1es~age: '.:: ." .
. .. ". ~. r •. } ,'" " . .
" .,':1 1 , •

51005 8,57 Rd., Carroll
6+" acres 1 mile off Hwy. 35. 3

bedrooms, 1 bath home includes
insulated metal shed with cement

floor, wood frame barn &more.

wWw.glensautosaleswavne.com .
.' '1:' ,; ", 1:. ,_: .; ,. '" :~.. "'_ .:' ')' ~I!'~

II.IDWEST'.'l" Land Co.
206 Main Street, Wayne, NE

375-3385 • www.midwestlandco.com

. , 711 Main Street;
'. Great starter home! 2 bedroom,

.1 bath, close to downtown.

Btlme or A~reage~
". '.

" ." ,.421 16th Stfeet, Wisner, NE ,.
1 1/2story home with 4 bedrooms, finished basement with

\' fireplace, gazebo with h()t tub,' 3 car garage.
Call 402-676-0938

\

2005 imp~ia L$, sunroof, leather, loaded : $f2,200
2004 Ford Focus SE, 4 door, 81,000 miles , :..,. $6,750
2002 pontiac Bonneville,sLT, 84K, leather, sl.mroof, loaded, , $9,850• ."0 .,. ,.. " r' . .. .

,.~~~: ;~~~~~:gt~~~j~:~:.~:1::~r::;h:~,Kc·;~;~~:·~~;~~~~~~~;·N6~'~~:~~~
,_ 1997 Ford I;xpedition, 90K, relll.c1ean, oneowner..:.........:.......:: ..:..:........ $.6,450
" , . . . ,.,'

201 Main Street ",

Wayn~,NE 6~78t '
~hone~'402.375.1477 REALTOR'

E-Mail: >a"!olte@ 1stre~ltysales.com

wWw;1:>trealtysales.com
, I -':' ~ , ,. .

·"NEW'LISTINGS!
'. . ',;:. -; '; "'. " : _~, ::t -" , L ~

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 'It 1100 18th street, Wisner -
40~ EaJI st.t Pen,der ~ Mason :,.1 " fv1!ison
'. ." . "~ "",'

MLS'inv#es;tLL areq: agentsfrQm other
• • , • , " '.' ."',' \ , ,J ~; l'

.... companies ,toS~LIj/ SE~~!,S\ELLU!!.
7. ~ ,- .:,-' ",' , -,"'I" .,~.,

PR~M'ERTeam.i.
I / ''We wilitsell Your House, ERA

or ERA;Will Buy It! ,i", '. U ~ l fS TA T£

www.era~rernierteam.com rFl i!RlliirLS:1
~ .'.,: ' I ~.r~·l"1IIIY

, ApplY.in Person
811 East 14th St.,

Wayne, NE ..
phone 402~375·1922

" ,;,'-

\NOVI Hirinll
Blue Qx. is currently accepting applications for a

.cust~mer Care Team Member

Wakeflold Health Care Center:
.Is. now taki..gapplications fop ,a'

. '"CNA
Apply in person to thoi;;"

Wakefield Health Care Centell.,
.308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE. 88184. ,.
. , "402·281~2244'! EOE '.'

,f ;' "."
i : ' > .... " t < 1 ',_~', ' ,",.

I' ,'"
, ''iii

.... HEL'P"WAN'tED·
," !' RNIlVlOSi Coordinator

·..'Po~iti~~ available' .,.
.' .• 'Kriowledge of Medicare biJIing helpful

.<: .• '. GOod Wages • G09d Benefits
. ,., "",' :,~VV~'iltedfa.c!lity . '
Contact Pat Lichty at Pender~areCenter
2{)qValley View Prive, Pender, NE 68047
. ,(.; .:." or call 402·385·3072

• I O~t O~fICI,$ fQQ!lP~~~19R is moving~,~,:
,~ We'a}~ r~oKing fora frie'r'l~ry, responsible, ,fj

I . f' energetic indivi<;lual for 6'ur rapidly growini;f ,;
,yomp~ny., Job offers a full-time schedule, benefits and a fun,

'c~~u,~r an?' ex~iting vyprk ~nvir?nment: Applicant must.be prof!;;
. clent 10. Microsoft Office, expen~nced In cl,lstomer.selVlce, fleXI-

f
Ie and self~motivated as well as have strong communication

skill$ and proven organilational skill~.

Please send resume or call; Sand Creek Post ~ 6eam .

[

I 215 N ~earl Street, • Wayne, NE 68787 .
, sandcreekpost@conpoint.com • 402-833-5600

, Equal Opportunity Employer

that would contribute to the Custqmer Care Team by providing excellence in·
, ~ust6mer ~~re py listening to and understanding our customers' needs~

, . '~', ".': " '.' '~ (;I. }~.. ,:', , - ; I "' J ~ • ., ." •

TIle individual would be reSponsible for assisting end-usercustomers, dealers'
and distributors with all of their product neelis'overthe phone, as'weii as in <.

. person at the factory and ;~tshol,ysandrallies: .' , . '

The highly organized person selected for ttiis position must possess sliperb.· ,
listening, verblll alld written communication sk,iIIs in a fast paced environl11ent,

The individu~I' must alsolJe detail oriented, customer focused and be able to work ..
. ~n m~ltiple tasks at one time.

bettYroberts@blueox.!Js OR .
Human Re$ources • Blue O~ ,)

One Mill Road· Pender, NE·· 68047
(402PS5-3051" FAX (402) 385:-3360
, wWw.blueo?C:com' • EOE,

I
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THANK YOU
, '

, '

GARAGE SALE

Thank you to everyQn~ who
came to visit, phoned, sent"
cards and flowers while i .
was at PMC. Also thank
you to Pastor Bill & Sister
Cecilia fot their visits mid .
prayers, to the nurses and
Dr. Martin & Dr. Vollstedt
for th'eir great c;are.··Special

thanks to myfamily for
being there when J.needed
tnem and for all they did"
fOTus. Than~s again &"\,

.God blesI"· .

. , .Helen Frahm

.. 'WANTED _

. ' SERVICES'

~ Thanks a loti
~ :Thank yo~ to all my

(amilyand friends
for all the lovely.
cards, gifts ~nd .
calls and the

~ beautiful roses from
~ .' my sons and theirl: .,families. It made
~ being 91 great!
R Leone Jager

r:OU,ND -YOUR '4~~heeler r~mp~;,Call
me at 402-369-0431. ,,' . :y';

WILL DO irqning in my home iri w.ayne.
Ph. 402-~75~5Q8~. .

FOR RENt: 3-bedroomapart~ent.
Central air, newly painted;' carpets
shampooed. Very clean. Ph. 402-375
1468.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartnwnt.
$350 deposit; $350 rent. Landlord pays
gas,water and garbage. NO PFTS. NO
SMOKING. Availabllil July 1. Call 402
375~4527. leave a rnessage~

MOVING SALE: Furniture, household,
appliances, clothing. Much .misc.. 808
Grainland Road, Friday,-July, 13th, 4
p.m.-? and Saturday, July ,14t~, 8.~.in.:?

THREE PARTY GARAGE' SALE:
Clothes, baby thru adult; b90ks; antiql!e
hutch and !;luffet; lots of misc. Still so'rt
ing. Priced to selll Cash only. Friday, 5
p.m.~? and Saturday, 8 am.-? 613 Hill
C.rElst. .

FOR. RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom Apartm~nts

available for rent at SunnyView/Eastview
Village in Wayne & Wakefield Village in
Wakefield. Vacancies won't last long so
apply today at 110 S~ Logan. St.-Wayne
or call 800-658-3~ 26. This institution is
an equal opp.ortun.ity p,ro-~~
vider and employer. " LSJ

, ~~~

! LOST & FOUND. .

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house. Central
air. All appliances furnished. Call 375
4290. .' '..

FOR RENT: Farm h~use,5so. '&,'2,'W.
of Wayne. No.smo~ing. no pets, no par~

· ties. Prefer married, responsible coupla\
~eferences required. Ph; 402-375~3821.

FOR RENT: Large tWo bedroom' apl:1I1~
ment, Excellent IOFation, [)'lain float,off
street parking. Includes,all. utilities, ex"
,cept electricity. Ph. 402-494-3712., or
712-253-5381. I ".

~OR RENT: Large,. 2:bedro,om apart~

men!. Very nice, Patio; high effk:iency
heat pump andcEmtral air, No pets..No
parties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766. '

· FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments: All new ,heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816..

.ROOMMATE WANTED: College: st~
dent Iboking for someone to share large
2-BR apartment. $250/mo. All utilities in
cluded; plus cable and internet. Call Am-

· b!'lr at 402-613-0423 or 402-640-2821~
J • , " ...~... ,

· ROOMMATE VVANTED to share' 2-BR
.house in Emerson" with over tile road
truck driver gone 80% of the time•. All
utiliti~s p,aid. Inclvd~s ull)imited phone,
internet, cable TV, swimming pool,; 3
season porch, laundry. $400/mo. Ph.
402-695-2414. Leave message.

•~"

x

MISCELLANEOUS

~~~~~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne. Herald and Morning
Shopper combination~ $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for detailS.

375-2600
~~~.:t~

,*
Make your snap ad in the'

Morning Shopper or Herald
really stand out, add a

dingbatl Severa'i to clloose.
from. Call "

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
all the

detailsI 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Stove, refrigerator
furnished. $350/month, plus utilities. Ph.
402-375-3431 .

EXCAVATION WORK:,. Farmstead~
cleared, SnowfTreeS/Concretli! Remov:.
~'!Bjlsernents Dug, Bui.lding OE;lm9Iition;
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634, .•.

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAIT$" for
less. Personalized shots. . .. , .
Experienced photographer.
Call 402-454-2321 (Madl-

'.. ·,c, . ,,' '" .....,. 'e.. . ',i .... ;:".;;j SOrl, ',G NE) Q(,' email: '..

~¥6~~~E,u'f~rr~"~~~n~bl~.fj'$i~~u1:4V>~j l)r ihfo@knapp-studios.coin fot detailS,:",

31', $50 per month. Please contact .
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at WANTED: TREE trimining arid remova:t.

Stump cutting... TreaS~lei(.and movl"ng.
375;3811. I d d',. nsect an 'Iseas,e cortr!?lu l"icensed

and insured; Hartington Tree S~rvice,

ph. 402-254-6710 .. SPECIAL NOTICE

'fADOpn A happy' home, loving se
cur~ couple,family lake cabin, skiing'
boating swimming wait for your precious
baby. Mike & Margaret. Expenses paid
1-800-840-8051. " " .'

FOA RENT OR SALE: 512 Dearborn,
Wayne.' 2+ bedrooms, central air,
$550/mo. Ph. 992-8653.

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bedroom mo
bile horne. Recently painte~.lncludes all
appliances, water, sewer, garbage, off
street parking and storage sheet Peler
son's Rentals. Home phone 402-585
4$38,cell phone 402-518-0286.

FOR RENT in Winside: . One VERY
NICE 1 BR apartment. NC. No p~t$.

References/deposit required. Ph. 402
286-4839.

FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom apartments.
Available in August. Meadowview Es~·

ta,t~s (eas~ of. Pac-N-Save).. Eligibility
and rent based' on income. Call' 375
36f)0 every day until noon, or 375-7805
after noon. Equal Opportunity Housing
Provider."'·'

FARM HOUSE for rent, southeast of
town. 3 bedroom, central air. Stove/re
frigerator furnished. Ph. 375-1315 or
833-8427.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning $hop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and .start
making money from your old stuff todayl '

DOWNTOWN OFFiCe: Two rooms.
$175 per month. Utilities are included.
Phone 375-5544.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

,
READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash ih
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to.learn if the company ad
vertised is 01') file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
,tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but Que to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

~~~

It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185,00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

;j Call Jab at the Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

. or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).... ,

WE BUY GpLO. 10 KARAT, '14KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800

!397-1804

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed. Rent b,ased on income. Call 402
375-1724 ,before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762-

. 7209 TOD# 1-800-233-5
7352..Equal Housing Op· . til·
portumty. ':'ffl,=., ,

fOR RENT IN WAYNE: 2 BR apartment
with central air, fridge and stove. Owner
pays water, sewer, and trash. $360/mo..

, P\1.402-256-9417.

. ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to adve,rtise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
hi;\ndicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to. make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
.al estate which is in violation of the law.

. All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equ~ opportunity basis.

I

.,.' ".

DRIVERS: WE are looking for you!l
Excellent compensation packageI
Terminals in Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN. Dedicated flatbed car
ri~r for Chief Industries. Class A-CDU1
year OTR experience required. GICO,
877-367-4422, www.gicc.chiefind.com
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.com> .

DRIVER: KNIGHT Tr~nsportatlon. Did
you notice our trucks w~re m()Ving?
Enough freight to make you smile!!1
Qualify by p~one.,KC paid orientation,
~reat newer Volvos. Daily/w~ekly pay,
great pay with benefits. AnnaiMirandli,
88~-562-7783.i www.knighttrans.com
<http://~ww.knighttrans.com:>. Classr
A CDU4 months OTR. Owner Ops:
800-437-5907. . .

,.'
COL CLASS A with OTR experience.
Company and O/Os for van and
flatbed. Newl Owner operator pay
increase; Medical' benefits available
after 1st month; Premium flatbed payl
1-80(j-228-9842 . ext. 137, www,fcc~

inc.com <http://www.fcc-inc.com> .

AIRLINES ARE 'hiring. Train for high . '
paying aviation mai,nlenance careei'.
FAA approved progriUT'l. Financial aid
if qualified. Job plac~ment assistance.
AViationlrstitute of M'aintenance, 888
~49-5387.

ALL. CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and
candy all for $9,995.1-888-755-1356.. ' (

... ~'- IIIIIIJ~' - -.;. .... - - - ..,

A COOL travel job!! Now hiring 18-24
guys/gals !o work an~ travel entire
USA. Paid training. Transportation
and lodging furnished. Call today, start
today.. 1-871-646-50,50.

ADVANCED FUL'tilT)e .farm position
on central Nebraska corn operation.
Pivot and farm machinery ~xperience

.needed. Work histoiy with' references
required. Competitive pay package
and housing available with signing
bonus. Non-smoking. environment.
Could work into a foremah!manage~
ment position' for right individual. Call
c3q8~529-0180or 537-3545, leave me$~
sage if no anSwl;!r. - .

GET CRANE trainedl National certifi
cation prep. placement assi~tance;
financial assistance. $12-30/hr. starting
pay.. O~lahorna College of
Con~tru«tion" www.Heavy9.com
<http://www.Heavy9.corrl>· , use code
"NECNH" orcall 1-866-994-8585.

..~~:; '~:l';!~(~I~;~~~; i._~ ~f;';~~:':-l~f';~l:' ~~. ~ .~.: ~~:;"~J~\":'~'~;
AGT NOWt $i911 op bonus~' $6 to 45
cpm/$1,OOO' , ',,+, " weekly, . $0
leas~/$1.20pm, CDL-A + 3 months
OT~,860-635-8669.
I. .'.

. " ," _ l ,
NEBRASKA HEREFORD Association
.is looking for a se(:retary/treasurer.
.. Ml,lst be organized with good booK
keeping ,skilll:;: Parttirne. Contact Kay
Morgan, hereford@nctc.net for info.

EXPERiENCED FOREMAN for earth
frovirig company. needed ImmediatelY.

. Responsibilities include managing job
.. sites; employees, etc. Room for
adv~mcement.,.Excellent wage/bene:
fits, pickup provided. Call 1-800-421~

7698. EOE.

COLLEctiONS

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
. " Fabrication

24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks I

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8ant- Noon Sat.

After Hours -:- 369-0912.
,320 W21st St., 1 fui. North &

. 1/8 West of Wa ne.

VEHICLES

SERVICES

,;:';yAMAHA
i ..-c K ' a.saki..... aw
.; ;" ,,' L~,l the Jl,0od lim~Hol\.

,'~HONDA
" G»neride with Us.
-Motorcycles -Jet Skis

.-Sno.wmobiles

'8'(1.'8... , sC~lcle:' 1

.., .', . ~~..c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

HEIKES'. , .

Automotive
'.Service'

. . -Ase Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

< • ··Wrecker~ Tires- Tune~up
. -Computer Diagnosis

:; 419 Main Street Wayne'
c.. Phone: 375-4385

. ,~; .".::-:' . ~:. .',' .~., . ,
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: Summer Speciall:'.' ..~...S2'.1·, 95
.' . I'
I -Sqts. Bulk Oil* -Filter' .1'

I--.~~-+,-"':;;"''''''''''':':''';;''_--':_''';';'''.J,. .... "covers most vehicle$ . I
I . GOOD THRUJUI,.Y 20, 2007 I
I Nol good with any other offer or coupon I
I .' I.
I One of the main causes of I
I engin~ failure is.not changing·· I
I Jh~ Qil regulc~rly. Nqw don't yo,)' I
I think it's time f()r a chang,e? . I;,

i I ". I

I I
• I

(,

I
I'
I::
I
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'.' 4~02-375-5370 Or f

800-713:9776 :
213 West 15t St. ~ Wayne, NE I.- _... ----'-----_..

BANKRUPTCY: fAST relief from cred
itors. StateWid~. filing. . Affordable
rates. Call Steffen$ La,w Office, 308
872-8327. .'; www.sleffeoslaw.com
<http://www.steff~~sliaw.Cbn1>. We are
a' dept'relief agency, which helps peo
ple file bankruptcy under the bankrupt-
cy code. '

LOOKING FOR the classiC car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go ' tp
www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www~midwest(:I·assiccars.com>
. It's your midwest connection to clas
sic vehicles for sale. . Need to sell a
classic vehicle? For only $25, your ad
with photos will run until sold! Call this
newspaper today for more informatioh
or call 1-800-369-2850. " ,

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite
Company. 30 years in business. We've
earned the B.B.B; Excellence Award
the last 6 years. Phon~ 800-241-717~.

HOT TUBSI Soinething newt Salt
~ater ,spas! , 91'll;!mical, free, cryst~l
clear water, buy direct from manufa¢~
turer an,d save. Information package,
pri~e~, 1-800-869-0406. . .

-Banks
-Doctors
-Hospital~'

-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

..'\ -~-" ""

1-....;..,.- ACTiON CREDIT -""""""'--I;
112 EAST 2'NISTRE~l , (402) 875-4008
P.O. BOX 244 . . (888) 87jj-4808
WAYNE,NEORASK;A 00787 FAX (402) .875-1~15

, ,

Spethman
Plbmbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jiin Spethman

'37S~4499'

Darrell ,Fuelberth - Broker .'
(402) 375-.~205

Dale Stoltenberg.;. Broker

(402) 585:-4604
Amy Schweers - Agent

(402) 315-5482

112 WEST 2ND STREET A
PROF\=SSIONAL BUILDING :eBB

WAYNJ:, NE 68i87 ~'
OFFICE: 375-2134 ' •.

800·457-2134

, c' (

REAL.E~T~TE"., .

SERVICES' .,' ,
, ,

Marion~ QaY.i. ElI1ng..

". -Farm Sales-Home Sales.
-Farm Management ' .

,.. ~ , ','

,Join ihe Century Club \
.Are you 55 ,:' 1'.;.' (.,

or better? .
Free personalized ..
. .·ch~ks;,:",'~";:'t:·,
Noch&rglil'on'
mon~y Orden:;;

No charg~ 00
tra.veler's'
checks.

Special travel
offers~

, .
PLUMBING

MEMBER FDic'

'. Kald Ley.
Coordinator'Iml The State N'~onal'IiIt.j B~ &:~\ cOmpariy .

, . Wayn9~ NE 68767. (402)~75-1130

..l'AI£~~~l
201 Mai~ ~ _Wayne, HE • /102-,375-3385
. Quality Representatlod"l

For Over 48 Yearsl!' ,.,

. ~. ", ,: .' ' " , .• .' , NEBRASKA STATEWID~ . .' FOR RENT ' . ", '
. ,~I

, Serving. the needs of
Nebra,skans for over 50 years.

. .Independent Agent ,

';.. j 1l~ West Third 51. Wayne
. , 375-2696'

Northeast Nebra
Insurance'
.Agency'
,,'. .,,'

II
"Investing in Wayne's Future" "~,

•

. ~'The, state National<'
=:.: '. Banlf. & Trust Compatiy<

122 Main.Stre.e.t· .Wafne~NE.• 4021375-113.0 ~
.... "", .www.state-national-bank.com .. ' L:J

fvlEMBER FDI9 • . ATM: MainBllllk, 7th & Windom, Pac '~' SilV~& Pa~da LEND"~
.}

INSURANCE' '., ,

A~to,.Home,
'. qfe, He~lth .
"t·':.'.\J "1' ' •

~ \;1.02-375-3470
' .. 202 Pea~ Street.. ;~ustypark~~"
, .. ' "." '.:' :""" " " Agent ,. :'.

ACCOUNTING .

,:",,'Qij'tifled,.,·..
.Public

Accountant
. ,Kathol &,'
Associates P.C.·
104 West Se~~nd Wayne

375~4718

.! ,-CO,mptete
.In,utal'1ce' services

-Auto -Home -Life'
-Farrri~B~sifleS$'-Crop

G1ffjirst Nalionai, Insurance
, ' 'Agency

j "

Gary Boehle ~ Steve Muir·
303 Main- Wayne 375-2511

~ '..~ :

~~~ITrnD~warne Herald, Thursday, July 12,2007

I.

.idLASSIFII~Q AdvERTISING worksl MI$~6U1:ll.LAKE lot: $44,900 includ~s
~l&ce'!your 25, word ~d into th'ousarids boa(slipl Ready to build; paved roads,

·of NebrasK!ihome$Jor$195. Contact pppV<;lubhouse. Direct lake access @
your local rievvspaperot call 1-800- MM 31. Call todayl 1-573-280-5167
369-2850. ',' ..' 'j .. x2795: . .

I\TTENTION '. ANTiCiUI: . dealersl RETAIL IN Est~s Park, CO. One of a
Lexington Area, '. Chamber. • of :kind busjness.Year-rourd, currently
Commerce, '21sl AnnUill Labor Day operating with two year established
e;xtravagan'za. Booth spaces with con- customer base. Inventory and fixtures
cn~t(;l' floors still available. Call 308-includedl 970-213-6995.
324-5504 .. or

www.visitlexIngton.org/extravaganza
<http://www.visi~lexington.org/extrava
ganza> •... '

i.
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(Publ. July 12, 2007)

NOTiCe OF MEETING
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Directors will pold their meeting on
July 16. 2007 at 3 to 5 p.m. in the Northeast
Nebraska Public H~alth Department Office,
located at 117 West 3rd Street, Wayne, NE.
The meeting is open to the public. For further
info, please contact the Health Director at 402
375-2200 Qr nnphd@huntel net,

Deb Scholten, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska

Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

, Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 402-375-2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201

e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net
(Pub!. JUly 12, 2007)

NOTiCe OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is llereby given that pursuant to

Section 53-135.01, liquor.Iicenses may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1, 2007, for the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit:

Veterans FW 5291
d/b/a Veterans FW Lewellen Whitmore 5291

220 Main Street
Wayne, NE 66767

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 12, 2007, in the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be had
to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 12, 2007)

ATTEST:
City Cler~

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney

for WCHDe New Construction, Single Family
Dwelling." .

Wayne Community Housinlj Development
Corporation reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all Bid~ and to waive any or all
informalities or irregularities.

START DATE: No later than September 3,
2007.

COMPLETION DATE & CERTIFICATION
OF OCCUPANCY: By Januf\ry 11, 2008.

Dwelling shall meet or exceed all applicabl$
International Codes, includinlj IRC 2006, IPC
2006, and NEC 2005. IECC 2006 compljance
verify with submittal of conformation to above
qocu,mllnted by print out of computer program
@ www.energycodes.gOve/REScllel:k

REQUIRED: 3 references in excess of 1.000
squ,are f~et with contact informaJion of residen·
tial dwelling.·' ,

Incomplete sul;lmittals WID n9t be reviewed.
. (Publ. July 12, 19, 2007)

ORDINAN~E NO. 2007-7
" AN ORDINANCE RESCINDING ORDI·

NANCE NO. 2006-3 WHICH DIRECTED
THE SALE OF A TRACT OF LAND I-OCAT·
ED IN THE REPLAT OF MCCRIGHT'S
FIF!ST SUBDIVISION TO THE CITY OF
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBR,ASKA,
TO KENNETH JORGENSEN.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and tlie

Council of tile City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That Ordinance No. 2006-3.

passed and approved on the 28tll day of March,
2006, is hereby rescinded. and the ownership
of the following described real estate shall
remain in tile City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Beginning at the iJltersection of the Easlline
of Tomar Driye and the North Right-Of-Way
line of thlil previously ocpupied "Chicago, Sf,
Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha Railroad
Company', said point being on the South
line of the, ReplaJ of McCrights First
Subdivision to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska; thence N 61"32'S6" Eon
an assumed bearing on the North line of said
Railroad Right-Of-Way and on the South line
of said Subdivision, 746.82 feet to the
Northeast corner of said Subdivision, said
point being on the South Right~Of-Way line
of the State of Nebraska Department of
Roads Hi\ll1way #35; thence Southeasterly
and perpenclicular to said N0\:lh Ri\lht-Qf.
Way line, 30.00 feet; thence S 61"32'56" W
and parallel to said North line to the said
East line of Tomar Drive; thence North OJ)
said East line to the point of beginning,
Section 2. That any other ordinance or

Section Pllssed and approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publication or posting of
this ordinance and in conflict with the provlsiQns
is herewith repealed.

Section,3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 3rd day of
July, 2007. . .

, TH~ CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS~,
By CQuncil Pre~ident

ATTEST:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTEN-n
~ity Attor,ney • ,

, ' ." (~ubl. JUly 12, 2007)
',J ~ ,~ ~

.6RDINANC~ N()"~2007:5~
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 78·
139 OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE
REGARDING PROHIBITED PARKING;
GRASS OR UNIMPROVED AREA; TO
REPEAL CONFLICTING ORDI~ANCES

AND SECTIONS; AND TO PROVIDE AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.'. '
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and City

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section 76-139 of the

Municipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, be
amended as follows:
Sec. 78-139. Prohibited Parking; Grass or
Unimproved Area.
It shall be unlawful for any person to park, or
leave standing, any motor vehicle, upon any
bare ground, grass, lawn area or other unim
proved front yard area in IRe IreRI YElFEI lit front
of the building line on any private residential
property or City owned ~errace property which
has not been improved for parking purposes
pursuant to the provisions of Section 90-7fo.
"Front yard" means a yard extending across the
front of a lot between side lot lines. There shall
be a required front yard on each slreet side of a
corner lot. Through lots shall require frontages
on both streets. ,
Any vehicle found in vioiation of this section is
subject to a fine in accordance with Section 76·
122.

Section 2. Any other ordinance or section
passed and approved prior to the passage,

• approval, and publication of this oroinance and
in conflict with its provisions is repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication as required by law..

PASSED AND APPROVED this 3rd day of
July, 2007. '

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Council President

Thursday, July 12,2007

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed Bids will be recelve~ by Wayne

Community Housing Development Corporation
at 108 W. 3rd, Wayne. NE 68767, for the fol·
lowing project at the time listed:

BID PACKET lOCATION: WCHDC, 108 W.
3rd, Wayne, NE'68787 (402-375-5266)

BID CLO$ING DATE AND TIME: July 27,
2007 at 4:00 p.m.

PROJECT Will BE AWARDED AND SUC·
CESSFUL BIDDER WilL BE NOTIFIED:
August 1, 2007 at 12:00 p.m.

PROJECT: Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation, New Construction of
Single-Family Dwelling.

LOCATION: 315 Nebraska, Wayne, Ne,
Wayne County "
, Bids Will be publicly opened, read aloud. and
tabulated at the time and place specifi,ed. If aux·
i1iary aids or reasonable accommodations are
needed for attendance at the bid opening
please call Della Pries at 402-375-5266 no later
than July 20, 2007 at 4:00 p.m. ,

Plan dBposit of $250 required when bid
packet is picked up~ $250' deposit will be
refunded wilen plan i~ returned.

Bidder's proposal shall be submitted on a
form supplied with the Bidding Documents and
must be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or Bid Bond in the amount of
5% of the tot~1 Bid, made payable to the Wayne
Community Housing Development Corporation
as Bid security. Bid security shall be considered'
as liqUidated damages and forfeited to the
Wayne Community Housing Development
Corporation if the Bidder's proposal is accepteli
and the Bidder fails to execute the contract and
provide the required bond(s) and insurance
specified.

WCHDC will retain certified check from the
successful' contractor and all other will be
returned via certified mall.

The successful Bidder is required to furnish
a Performance Bond in the full amount of the
contract sum at the time of contract award.

Bid proposals shall be marked "Sealed Bid

"1,600.00"; ROLF ARTHUR, "1,600.00"; OLlG
MUELLER JOE, 904.00; KREIKEMEIER MAR
VIN, 910.00; KIR9H STANLEY, "1,067.00";
KIRCH J~MES, "1,093.00"; KORNER PIG
COMPANY, "1,600.00"; BROCKEMEIER
GRANT, "1,600.00"; BROCKEMEIER GAY
LORD, 600.00; RESJ FARMS INC, 373.00;
SCHNOOR DAVID, "1,160.00"; SCHillER
CHRIS, "1,600.00"; ,PIEPER JASON,
"1,570.00"; WACHTER JERALD l, 463.00;
OTTEN FRANKpN H, 554.00; STECH MAR
VIN G, "1,600.00"; HASSLER DANIEL D,
"1,600.0Q"; OTTEN PHILIP, "1,600.00"; WIESE
FARMS INC, "1,465.00"; DAVIDSON ENTER
PRISES llC, "1,500.00"; RETHWISCH
JESSE, "1,501.00"; LUIT DELMAR D, 600.00;
LOBERG FARMS INC, "f,500.00"; HEINE
MANN SCOTT, "1,600.00"; FREVERT DANIEL,
"1,433.00"; EKBERG DENNIS, "1,530.00";
THIES DWAYNE, "1,176.00"; NOLTI; KEN.
NETH, "1,539;00"; JANKE DEAN JR,
"1,600.00"; JAE;GE;R. OOUG, "1,!;>60.00";
BROWN EUGENE, "1,600.00"; MAROTZ
KEVIN B, "1,600.00"; MAROTZ KURTIS l,
"1,600.00"; HEITHOlD JASON L, 600.00;
JAEGER KEVIN, "1,469.00"; BARGSTADT
JUSTIN, "1,527.00"; WAGNER RANDALL,
"1,600.00"; PUlS RUSSEL A, "1,500.00";
RABE JAMES A, "1,550.00"; DOHMEN CRAIG,
650.00; LIENEMANN DAV~A,.417.00; HASEL
HORST LOREN, "1,160.00"; KRUEGER
CHRjSTOPHER M, 400.00; ALBRECHT
RONALD L, 654.00; ASMUS CURT, 566.00;
STECH RONALD A, "1,452.00"; KROHN
LARRY, "1,034.00"; KUMM GREG, 400.00;
STI=CH GERALD E, "1.600.00"; KUCHTA
LAWRENCE, "1,506.00"; DAHLQUIST
ROBERT, "1 ,463.00'~; L1PP DANIEL,
"1,566.00"; ~ORTH moil, "1,354.00"; HARDER
TYl~R, \"1,370.00"; PFLANZ JOE l,
"1,600.00"; KORTH MIKE, "1,600.00"; THIES
GREGORY, "1,600.00"; THIES DONALD G,
"1,279.00"; KUCHTA JAMES, "1,569.50";
THIES JEFF, "1,501.20"; ROTH LYLE, 762.00;
KUESTER GARY, 676.00; MASTNY BRIAN,
"1,600.00"; BELINA JEFF, "1,600.00"; HEGE
MANN DAVID, "1,600.00"; KUCERA KENNETH
E, "1.106.00"; BELlNAPAUl, "1,600.00"; SOB
OTA PARTNERSHIP, "1,578.00"; KIRCH
RICHARD, -"1,455.00"; KLOTH COLLEEN,
"1,5f!2.00"; HEISE, CLIFFORD, "1,600.00";
MARTIN KEVIN, "1,600.00"; ALLEN RORY,
"1,426.00"; BURMESTER STEVE, "1,600.00";
STEVENSON LLC, "1,190.00"; WALMSLEY
DON, 920.00; HUETTNER ALAN, "1,560.00";
PREI$TE;R VIRGIL, "1.562.00"; MELCHER
RANDY, "1,600.00"; PIEKE DAVID, "1,476.00";
KRUEGER (JOHN~ "1,600.00"; OlMER
lEONARD, '''1,600.00"; Mll,.lER MARK l,
"1,600.00"; EllENBERGER ROGER L,
"1,565.00"; KUCHAR DE;NNIS, 600.00;
HE;RCHENBACH DARYL G, 116.00; GilS
DORF CHAD, "1,485.00"; KREIKEMEIEA
NEIL, 327.00; LUBISCHER DAVID, '800.00; .
LUf;lISCHER GREG, 800.00; WEIDNER"
GREG. "1,600.00"; BRANDL MICHAEL,
"1.4~1 00"; KRINGS JAMES ARTHUR, 795.00;
ELK CREEK FARMS INC, 723.00; WENT
WESLEY, 360.00; FRAIJENDORFER
THOMAS. 609.00; BUSS BRUCE, 662.00;
STUECKRATH STEVEN G, 396.00;
ALBRECHT STEVEN l, 715.00; STARKEL
GERALD" "1,600.00"; LIENEMANN TIMOTHY
J,350.00' STARKEL JERID S, "1,200.00";
PFEIFE~ IVAN, "1,512.00"; WE$SEl DANIEL,
~81.0r KRUEGER CHfllSTOPHER M,400.ob;
VENTEICHER KENNETH, 630.00

INTERGOVERNMI;:NTAL COST SHARE:
VILLAGE OF PILGER. "15,135.40"; STANTON

·COI.JNTY COMMISSIONERS. "2,610.14"
FORESTRY: KROUPA WILLIAM, 259.3p;

SAEGEBARTH RALPH L, 862.36; VOlWILER
DENNIS L, 13831; CHRISTENSEN MARK,
249.30: SCHMIT DANIEL E. 125.06; VINSON
TERIN, 357.63; MESSERLY STEVEN l,
787.39; SEAGREN NEAL, 399.96; RITTER
ROY, 794.06; CHARIPAR FARMS INC, 108.71;
WIESE lEON, 161.68; MOZER RICHARD,
118.30; DOERR TERRY R, "1,138.17";
SCHLUNS STEVE, 240.56; VOECKS LARRY, .
282.41; REED KATHY, 395.34; RONSPIES
R,ODNEY E, 609.50; NE NE~RASKA SHOOT·
ERS ASSOCIATION, 329.45; KURPGEWEIT
SHANNON, 154:43; RENNER PAUL, 482.24;
SAMUELSON GALEN, "2,258.96"

WAGes: Garry Anderson, 711.10; Nick
Bentz, 304.70; Ken Berney, "3,278.08";
leonard Boryca, '~,q80.18"; Brian Bruckner,
"2/120.50"; Marvin Carlson. 544.87; Vickie
D~Jong, "1,804.62"; KathY' Dohmen,
"2,225.68"; Reynold Erbst, 526.85; Karen
Hansen, "2,431 09"; Bob Huntley, 563.34;
Danny Johnson, "2,212.21"; Don Kahler,
"2,228.17"; Longin Karel, "1,42254"; PhylliS
Knobbe, "1,932.85"; Jared lephner, "1,086.82";
Tl/-mmi Loberg, "1,817.61"; Kathy Luhr,
"1,059.61"; Bob lundeen, "2,744.06"; Melvin
Meyer, 989.04; Ricahrd Moore, 567.69; Mike
Murphy, "1,644.83"; Char Newkirk, 526.69;
Dewayne Noelle,' {/77.67; Kevin Patras,
"1,202.19"; Ken Peitzmeier, 295.52; Josh
Rasmussen, 935.45; Cory Schmidt, "1,929.04";
lal,lrie ,Scllold, "1,507.12"; Sarah Sellin,
"2,;132.14"; Loren Smydra, 538.90; Stan Staab,
"4,255.61"; Valissa Tegeler, "1,759.43"; Carey
Tejk, "1,818.34"; Brittney Thayer, 238.64; linda
Unkel, "1,779.5~"; Ron Vahle, "1,579.18";
Lorraine Walton, 779.10; Don Wefmekamp,
764.29; Suzan Widhalm, "1,320.13"; Rick
Wozniak, "2,700.25"; Julie Wragge, "4,496.11"

(Publ. July 12, 2007)

Second reading of Ord. 2007-5 amending
Sec. 78-139 of the Wayne Municipal Code
Regarding Prohibited Parkin~; Grass or
Unimproved Area.

Meeting adjourned at 7:01 p.m.
Tile City of WaYne, Nebraska

. By: Mayor

(plJbl. July 12, 2007)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

lOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT ~

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

June 30, 2007
OFFIC~ EQUIPMENT: DELL, 1,114.87;

ELITE OFFICE PRODUQTS, 795.00; CON
NECTING POINT, 4,406.00

AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSe: NORFOLK
C&F, 25.98; U$ BANK, 9089; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 222.45; KAREL, lONGIN,
57.25; CORNHUSKER AUTO ~ENTER,

112.59; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, 956.75; MUR·
PHY, MICHAEL, 101.01; PHILLIPS 66· CONO
CO, 295.25; SHELL FLEET, PLUS, 855.48;
GRAHAM TIRE CO, 26.39; CONO
COPHllLlPS, 47.25; COURTESY -FORD,
102.57

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: US BANK, 495.86;
MICHAEL'S PHOTOGRAPHY, 369.12;
ANDERSON, GJ\RFjY, 746.35; CARLSON,
MARVIN, 76.22; HUNTLEY, ROBERT, 109.19;
PEITZMEIER. KENNETH, 20.00; NARD.
203.76 ,

DUES.- & MEMBERSHIP: NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RC&D, 250.00

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NATIONWIDE
FINANCIAL, "3,936.00"; NARD Risk Pool
Association, "19,862,69"

PE.RSONNEL EXPENSES: CCWCD,
250.00; US BANK, 39.28; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 291.49; "WRAGGE, JULIE
".7.50; "SCHMIDT, CORY", 30.74; "NEWKIRK,
CHAA", 22.04; "HANSEN, KAREN ", 13.85;
"MURPHY, MICHAEL", 375.70; "TEJKL,
CAREY", 43.45; "DOHMEN, KATHY", 286.23;
"BERNEY, KEN", 209.81; ADVANTAGE
EMBROIDE;RY, 100.30; NARD, 22.35;
SPORTS DENN, 75.24; "WOZNIAK, RICK",
660.57; "LOBERG, TAMMI", 71.20
, INFORMATION & EDUCATION: WJAG·

KEXL,160.00; WAYNE HERALD, 70.00; WEST
POINT NEWS, 99.50; CEDAR CQUNTY
NEWS, 107.25; JAHNKE JONATHON, 308.00;
KEISER COLBY, 242.00; KEISER AUSTIN.
242.00; DENKER BAilEY, 132.QO; WAYNE CO
AG SOCIETY, 100.00; FIRST CHOICE fOOD
SERVICE INO; 29.50

INTEREST EXPENSE: U~ BANK,
"2,502,50" ," I I ~'.,

'LI:GAL NOTICES: WAYNE HEflAlD,
230.60; WEST POINT NEWS, 207.75; NOR·
FOLK DAILY NEWS. 22' .Q5
OFFIC~ SUPPLIES: NORFOLK POST:

MASTER, 104 00; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS,
34.46; ElIT~, OFFICE PRODUCTS, 469.13;
PITNEY BOWES, 420.00; NASH FINCH yOM:
PANY, 41.87; QUill CORPORATIQN, 355.51
·.POST"~~: WELLS FAflGO CARD SER·

VICES; 19.28 ,
',SPECI,AL PROJECTS: LOWER PLATTE

NORTH, "5,000.00"
~ Pfl9F:!=~S!ON~L SERVICES: qL$SO~
A.sS991~T~S, ,"21,421.§2"J;. CONNE,CTII,!~
~INT, 41.25; BOZ.ELf JQHN R, 934.80' :- ' .
i' PijOJECT 'CONSTRUCTION: MARKS

EI-ECTRIC INC. "11,:;'43.84"; CLASSIC VIBUA.
l';IuMS, 532.70; KAUP FORAGE & TURF,
42,6.13' II
('PROJE·CT. LANp RIGHTS: HAME;RINK

P\-UMBING &"WEll DRilliNG, "15,952.61"
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL

qOLLlNS DELAY & FLOOD, ".1,258.40"
, OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: BOM·

GAARS, 687.11; WELLS FARGO CARD SER·
VICES, 232.36; ZOUBEK Oil CO, "1,251.83";
FUllERTON LUMBER CO, 104.74; POLLARD
PUMPING INC, 155.00; VAKOC BUILDERS
RESOURCE, 57.47; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE
INC, 305.78; PETE BOl-lN DISTRIBUTING,
112.65; KAYTON INTERNATIONAL, 24.60,
EMMETT'S FOODTOWN, 29.37; lOVE SIGNS
INC, 70.00; FUllERTON LUMBER CO,
401.86; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 359.50;
BANK FIRST, 408.42; KEllY SUPPLY CO,
5.24; PRIME SANITATION SERVICE, 315.25;
COLONIAL RESEARCH CHEMICAL, 121.32;
~OMGAARS, 335.07; BLUEBIRD NURSERY
INC, 153.00; GREENLINE EQUIPMENT,
444.06; SPERl- DENNIS, 501.00; SODA
WORX, 93.00
, STOCK PURCHASES: TREESSENTIAlS

CO, 99.90; NARD, "28,293.89"
T!=LEPHONE: ALLTEl, 318.48; QWEST,

473.70; CONNECTING POINT, 29.90; STAN
TON TELECOM, 254.42; UCN, 82.25; AT&T.
3.58

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER, ";1,304.07"
, BUilDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,

4f.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
"5,494.50"

WATER RESOURCES: BUCHANAN WEll
CO INC, 39.00; MIDWEST LABORATORIES
INC, 881,85, NE HEALTH LABORATORY,
22.00; GEOTECH, 148.28; BOMGAARS, 6.23;
Ne HEALTH LABORATORY, 22.00; MID
LANDS SCIENTIFIC INC, 14.52; CULLIGAN ,
27.00; VAHLE AUCTION CO, ".4,544.00";
LOWER LOUP NRD, "10,000.00"; DOl - USGS,
"16,000.00"; DOl :USGS, "8,000.00"

WELL SEALING: DUHSMANN GREG,
269.81; BOEll CURTIS, 254.63; ANDERSON
ANNA A & SONS, 289.55; GNIRK REGINALD,
651.19; SCHROEDER JAMES. 183.97; MllLl·
GAN MICHAEL l, 244.50; HENKEL CHARLES,
523.02; BOSE MARLIN, 365.96; BOSE PAUL,
631.82; BRESTER KEVIN, 182.39; HOBBS
JOHN L, 485 83 .~

_ MANAGEMENT AREA: FREMONT TRI.
BUNE, 270.08; WAYNE HERALD, 671.50;
WEST POINT NEWS, 308.71; NORFOLK
DAILY NEWS, 301.37; CLEMENTS ASSOCI
ATES INC, 677.79 '

DEEP SOIl- SAMPLING: EICHBERGER
RANDALL L, 570.00; EICHBERGER ROGER
P, 570.00; GUBBELS RICHARD M, 75.00;
GANpEBOM . DOUGLAS D., 75.00;
AlBREC'1T STEVEN L, 538.31; ALBRECHT'
RONALD L, 253.13

LAND TREATMENT: KUMM RUSSELL,
416.00; SCHILLER CHRIS, 240.00; BAKER
CREEK LAND & CATTLE CO, 400.00; ~IPP

DANIEL, 400.00; JOHNSON I-OWELl D,
74,85; RESJ FARMS INC, 373.00; HORST

,ARMIN, 211.60; OTTEN PHII-IP, 300.00;
BRICHAqEK DALE, 400.00; PESTE\:- lOREN,
4PO.00; HASSLER DANIEL D, 400.00; GANSE·
BOM KENT L, 400.00; GANSEBOM MARCIA,
400 00; GANSEBOM FARMS INC, 400.00;
ALBRECHT STEVEN L, 400.00; ALBRECHT
,RONALD 1.... 400.00; CLAYTOP FARMS INC
,400.00; KRUEGER M&M FARMS, 400.00;
VENTEICHER KENNETH, 400.00; ANDER
SON BRADY, 131.64; KRAUSE ELMER A,
446 07; POHLMAN RUAN, 353.13 .

NO TILL: KRAEMER MARLIN K, 800.00;
KRAEMER DOUG, 80p.00; BOSE MARLIN,
"1,60000"; PANNING WAYNE, 800.PO, PAN·
NING JAMES. "1,600.00"; RABE FARMS INC,
800.00; PETERSON MARK, "1,500.00";
OLSON ED, "1.433.00"; NELSON MATTHEW,
"1,000.00"; JOH~SON LARRY E, 800.00;
JOHNSON KENNETH, 800.00; VOGLER
DOUGLAS, "1,540.00"; SCHNEEKlOTH
KURT, 776.00; SCHNIER LANNY, "1,070.00";
ROLF MIKE, "1,600.00"; ROLF BRIAN,

Councilmembers Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek,
Alexander, Fuelberth and Chamberlain;
Attorney Pieper; Administrator Johnson; and
City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Mayor Lois
Shelton and Councilmember Ley.

Minutes of the June 12tll meeting were
approved.

PAYROLL: 59189.41
VARIOUS FUNDS: ACTIVITY CONNEC·

TION, SUo 143.40; AllTEl, SE, 289.96;
AMERITAS LIFE INSURANCE, RE. 1739.88;
AMOT CONTROLS, INC., SU, 1509.20;
APPEARA, SE, 15.90; ATCO INTERNATION·
AL, SU, 63.00; BAcKFlOW APPARATUS, SU,
91,30; I3ANK FIRST, FE, 195.00; BROWN
TRANSFER CO., SU, 53.10; CARHART lUM
BER COMPANY, SU, 1735.11; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 3287.05; CITY OF WAYNE, PY,
59189.41; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, :530.32; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 1275.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 25.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 116.91;
CLAUSSEN & SONS IRRIG., RE, 689.15;
CONNEY SAFETY PRODUCTS, SU, 113.49;
CO~ENTRY HEAI-TH, SE, 16857.06; CUlLI·
GAN, SE, 41.00; DE LAGE LANDEN FINAN
CIAL, SE, 411,00; DGR & ASSOCIATES, SE,
3155.33; DUTTON-lAINSON, SU, 399.76;
ELECTRIC INNOVATIONS, SE, 480.00; FRED
CARLSON COMPANIES, SE, 65922.54; GER
HOLD CONCRETE, SE, 650.44; HAWKINS
VI1ATER TREATMENT. SU,/665,16; HD SUP·
PLY WATERWORKS, SU, 506.25; j-lEART
LAND STAINLESS, SE, 16.20; HOBBY LOBSY,
SU, 98.39; HTM SALES, SU, 852.25; ICMA,
RE, 5006.85; IRS, TX, 19525.56; K & C GRAIN,
SU, 623.11; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 2453.34; LIBER
AL GASKET MFG CO, SU, 881.36; MECHANI
CAL SALES, SE, 20725.00; MERCY MEDICAL
CLINIC, SE, 55.00; MIDLAND 'COMPUTER,
SE. 3962.26; MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, SU,
224.98; MIDWEST LABORATORIES, SE,
155.25; MSC INDUSTRIAL, SUo 33.53; N.E.
NEB ECONOMIC DEV DIS, FE, 15.00; NE
DEPT OF REVENUE, TX, 2688.71; NORTH·
EAST EQUIPMENT, RE, 571.52; N.E. NE
AMERICAN RED CROSS, SUo 77.00; NORTH
WEST ELECTRIC. SE, 18MO; NWEA, FE,
55.00; OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, 1123.01;
OMAHA VALVE & FITTING CO, SUo 121.10;
PENRO CONSTRUCTION, SE, 332.96; PIT
NEY BOWES, SI,J, 637.00; PUSH-PEDAL
PULL, SU, 245.12; QPR (UNITED STATES),
SE, 450.75; QUILL, SU, 11.69; QWEST, SE,
310.35; ROBERTSON IMPLEMENT CO., RE,
22.87; RTC, SU, 160.00; S & SWillERS. SU,
169.52; SIEMENS WATER TECHNOLOGIES,
SU,· 275.00; SIOUX CITY WINTRONIC, SU,
59.66; STADIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU,'
153.00; STATE NATIONAL SANK, SE, 402.67;
STATE OF NE HHS LABORATORY, SE,
392,00; TACO'S AND MORE, SU, 299.90;
UNITED STATES PLASTIC, SU, 140.34; USA
BLUE BOOK, SU, 226.94; VAKOC BUILDER'S
RESOURCE, SU, 75.98; VAN DIEST SUPPLY,
SU, 1768.80; WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU,
434.44; WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, RE,
3778.50; WESCO, SU, 27118.09; WEST-E
CON, RE, 1450.10; ZEE MEDICAL SERViCe,
SU, 30.86; ALLTEL, SE, 264.99; AMOT CON
TROLS, INC., SU, 62.20; AQUILA, SE.
4418.20; BARONE SECURITY SYSTEMS, SE,
1518.00;' BOMGAARS, SU, 6.47; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 50.00; CITY OF WAYNI=, RE,
3167.51; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY
.oF WAYNE, RE, 5Q.00; CITY OF'WAyNE, RE,
3~ 60~ DAS CbMMuN1CATIO).JS: S~;'44S.b'o;

. DUGAN BUSINESS FORMSr' SU, 708.45;
ECHO GROUP INC JESCO, SU, 376.66; ED M
FELD EQUIPMENT. SU, 1928.95; J=LECTRIC
FIXTURE & SUPPLY, SU, 72.81; FLOOR
MAINTENANCE, SU, 547.80; FORT DEAR
BORN LIFE, SE, 123.84; GATEWAY CO SU,
4936.84; M. lEE SMITH PUBLlSHE;RS, SUo
327.00; MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC, SE, 21.00;
MIDLAND COMPUTER WEB SOL, SE, 275.00;
MIDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 30.30;
MIDWEST SOUND &LIGHTING, SU, 6525.00;
NATp, FE, 30.00; NE NEB INS AGENCY, SE,
58039.05; NPPD, SE, 16908020; OLSSON
ASSOCIATES, SE, 5302.09; QWEST, SE,
110.32; SIEMENS WATER TECHNOLOGIES,
SU, 180.00; plMPLEX GRINNELL, SE, 666.96;
STADIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, 1035.00;
US BANK, SU, 4452.02; VEL'S BAKERY, SE,
143.79; VOSS LIGHTING, SU, 356.72; WAYNE
AIRPORT, SE, 512.35; WAYNE COUNTRY
CLUB, SE, 386.00; WAYNE COU'NTY COURT,
RE, 601.50; WAYNE JAYCEES, RE, 1000.00;
WISNER WIPING CLOTH, SU, 337.50

No action was taken on Resolution 2007-62.
Staff was directed to cont§lct JEO to see if they
are concerned with the cracking on the poles,
and report back to Council at the next meeting.

No discussion took place on Agenda Item
No. 15 - Discussion Regarding the Purchase of
Real Estate L/lgally Descrij:>ed as the North Half
of the North Quarter of Section Fourteen,
Township Twenty-Seven North, Range Three,
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska
(Location of Well No. 10).
"Topics for Future Agenda Items":
>- Discussion with Summer Sports Complex
Committee about a Construction Manager;
whether or not the City is going to help cover
the pledges until the pledges come in; and
when construction could begin.

There were no appointments, and there
were no reports on meetings attended.
FAILED: ' '
. Councilmember Buryanek made a motion

and seconded by Councilmember Fuelberth to
, allow the Sharp Shooters 4-H Group to rent the
.Community Activity Center Facility for $300.
APPROVED:

To allow the Sharp Sllooters 4-H Group to
rent tile Community Activity Center Facility for
their 2008 Nebraska State 4-H BB Gun and Air
Rifle Championships on April 4, 5, and 6, 2008,
at the standard non-profit rental fees/rates
($156/day for gym;· $100/day for community
room; $75 set-up fee; and $100 damage
deposit).

Request of the Wayne Country Club Board
to repay the interest ow.ed from proceecjs
received on the sale of the land (1.5% -
$5,478.53). " .

Specifications and authorizing the bidding
out and purchase of glilnllrators for the,CitY
Wells and Lift Stations.

To table action on A'gem;la iiem No.7 - Action
to Approve Specificatiops and Authorize
Bidding Out and Purchase of lights at Hank
Overin Field, and Agenda Item No.8· Action to
Approve Sp~ification$ and ,Authprize Bidding
Out and Purcllase of lights at Summer Sports
Complex until the next meeting (July 3, 2007).

Res~ 2007-59 'approving Memorandum of
Understanding between the City of Wayne and
Olsson Associates for the Kardell Subdivision
Water and Sewer Improvements Project (sub
ject to the study being delayed until a decision
is made on the location of the Wastewater
Treatment Plant). .,' , '.

Res. 2007-60 approving Memorandum of
Unde~standin~. D\'llWeen, tfe City of ,WfiYQe .arli
Olsson ASSOCiates for the Kardell Sl,Jbdivision
Paving and Drainage Improvements Project: .

,R~$. 2007-61 approving Memorandum:of
UndElrstanding belWeen th~ City of Wayne a~d

Oisson Associatell to prepare a water system
hydraulic model and bOQster pump station pre
liminary design for th.e Wes,tern Area of Wayne.

To go out for bids on Ihe sidewalk proposals
from the Elemel)tary School to the CAC and
from the High School to thQ CAC., ,

To go out for bids on the sidewalk proposal
from Hank dv~rinlield)o !he noUhern edge of
the elevator property.

The Wayne City Council,met in regUlar ses
sion at 5:30 p.m. on June 26, 2007. In atten
dance: Council President Sturm;

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

June 26, 2007

Abbr~viat!ons for this fegal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA.M,iatenaIS. ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

, " WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

July 3, 2007
Ihe Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on

Tuesljay, July 3, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk
Fi~ ,

f"dvance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
June ~1, 2007.

lhe agenda was approved.
,The minutes of the June 19, 2007, meeting were approved as printed in the

Comrrissioner's Record. . -
Regional Jail Update -
. ,lee Myers reported Cuming County did not agree with the regional jail concept, choosing
mste~d to pursue a cOlJnty facility. Myers is visiting with Wayne, Stanton and Thurston counties
to detrmine if ~dditional facts should be gathered at this time, or if they prefer to wait and see
how he bond Issue progresses in Cuming CQunty. Correspondence received from Cuming
Coun Supervisors was reviewed.
Wak~field Redneck Mud Drags
. IA~ applica~ion su.bmitted by Wakefield Redneck Mud Drags / ADAJ Corporation for a spe-

Cial drslgnated liquor license for August 26th from 9:00 a.m. until 11:00 p.m. was approved on
motior by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
SociI;'I Security Administration Access Agreement

I IAn Access Agreement whereby Wayne County, as an agent of the Nebraska Department
of Heflth and Human Services, agreed to the terms, conditions, and safeguards for the use, ~is.

closure, and protection of personally identifiable information held by the federal Social Security
Admiristration was approved on motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no na,ys.
Real Estate Taxes and Special Assessments

, ;A listing of unpaid real estate taxes and special assessments was reviewed.
Lodqlng Tax Grant Applications " ,

,As per the Wayne County Convention and Visitors Bureau's recommendation, motion by
Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve a $1500 printing grant for the Wayne County Fair books;
and, $350 advllrtising grant for the Wayne Community Theatre production "Lucky Stiff'. Roll call

~~~~~: :~~~i no nays.

:Copies of the 2005-06 Wayne County Audit prepared by Gary J. Pavel, CPA were distrib
~ted'l The audit findings had been reviewed by Harlan Aevermann during the June 5, 2007 meet
109.
Highview Drive

;Highway Superintendent Carlson submitted ~er report on the proposed vacation of the
unfinished portion of Highview Drive in Muhs Acres. Carlson concluded that the road serves no
usef~1 public purpose, recommended that it be vacated, and a 20' x 200' area be designated for
a cui de sac. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to adopt Resolution No. 07-22. Roll call
vote:1 all ayes, no nays.
, I Resolution No. 07-22: WHEREAS on June 5, 2007, Wayne County, Nebraska, received
a re9uest that the following described road be vacated:

,A segment of public road in the southwest quarter of Section 1, Township 26 North, Range
3 East, Wayne County, Nebraska, said segment of public road being further described as that
part ~f Highview Drive, Muhs Acres, which runs along the west side of Block 1, lots 9 through 14
andlbe south side of Block 1, Lot 8, and is bounded as follows:

, Beginning at the southwest corner of said Lot 14; thence north, 1,166.9 feet, along the west
line of Block 1, lots 9 through 14; thence west, 260.0 feet, along the south line of Block 1, lot 8;
then~e south 60,0 feet; thence east, 200.0 feet, along the north line of 'Block 2, Lot 6; thence
sout!"" 1106.9 feet, along the east line of Block 2, Lots 6 through 10; thence east 60,0 feet, more
or !efs, to the point of beginning; and

, 1WHEREAS on June 19. 2007, the Board of County Commissioners of said county directed
the l.f.0u~t¥ Hig~.way Sup.erintendent of said county to study the use being made of said road and
to sybmltln writing to said Board a report on the study made and her recommendation as to the
vac~tion of said road; and

: WHEREAS on July 3, 2007, said County Highway Superintendent reported to said Board
as directed and recommended in writing that said road be vacated: now therefore

: BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that a public hllar
jng be held on August 7, 2007, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in the meeting room of the Wayne County
Court~ouse, Wayne, Nebraska, for the purpo~e of considering the proposed vacation of said
ro~1 \
Soft Match Project C009003915

: Motion by Wurdeman, sepond by .Rabt to approve Change Order #1, in' tti~ amo~n(o{
,i13~Q.3~ fQr ~oulldati9tl s~biJi.>:aliqn.maWjill lind to ap~io;"e\t1eAppli,eation f9LPIl~el)! tor S.olt.
Mat9" Project C009003915, Wayne South, located on 577th Avenue, Mile 852, 1 mile east and
3.2 miles south of Wayne. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' 
Emergency Management
'. ~ ;, !:,mergency Manager Deanna Beckmann requested the Board update Wayne County's
me";l0ership to the Local Emergency Planning Committee and to the Nebraska Emergency
Management Association to reflect the transfer of duties from Wayne Denklau to Beckmann.
Moti,bn by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to remove Denklau from the LEPC roster and name
Deanna Beckmann and leRoy Janssen as Wayne County's representatives. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays. , • .

I Beckmann also reported that she was listed as Emergency Management Director at NEMA,
Jan~~en and Denklau were listed as deputies. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to remove
Denj<J!iu from the ('JEfIi!A roster. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. Beckmann encouraged the

\ bOf;l.~d to add another persoll as a deputy and recommended Deb Finn. A discussion ensued;
Fin~' stated if appointed her county c1elk duties would come first. Motion by Rabe, second by
Wur,deman to name Janssen and Finn as deputy Emergency Managers. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no Jlays. ,

.j Beckmann requested Executive Session. Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to enter
Ex~utive Session at 11 :38 a..m. for personnel purposes, and to include Beckmann and Finn.
Roll, call vote: all ayes, no nays. Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to reconvene in open
sesiiion at 12:19 p.m: Roll call vote: all ayes, rio nays.
Bu'jdin Ground

The quote of $294.41 submitted by Binswager Glass for desktop glass for the JUdge's
Ben,cl) and the court clerk's desk was approved. .
Fee, Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District yourt, $1,350.16 (June Fees).
Claims: . '

j Gj:NERAl FUND: Salaries, $5,386.73; All Native Office, SU, 49.56; Aquila, OE, 52,06;
ArnIe's Ford Mercury, RP, 270.49; Beckman, Deanna K., RE, 106.70; Bomgaars, SU, 84.74;
Cla~ssen & Sons Irrigation Inc., RP, 78.45; Deluxe Business Checks, SU, 33.25; Dwinell, Jason,
RE,,5.50; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 25.60; Finn, Debra, RE, 111 55; First National Bank of Wayne,
SU"264.50; Floor Maintenance, SU, 184 62; Garvin, Heidi, OE, 156.49; Gary J. Pavel, CPA, OE,
7,~QO.00;.Holiday Inn, Kearney, OE, 194.85; Holiday Inn Downtown, OE, 66.96; Industrial Tools
& !'v1a9hinery, ?U, 103.17; 10~ Office Solutions, SU,RP, 166.08; Janssen, leRoy W., OE, 5.50;
JunF~' Jo, PS, 1,465.38; Klein, Mark, RP, 762.17; McDonald, Karen, RE, 186.24; Microfilm
Ima,glng Systems, ER, 225.00; NACO, OE, 90.00; Nebraska Dept of Correctional Services, CO,
3,8~5.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 371.98; Pac N Save, SU, 15.23; Region IV Inc., OE,
2,6F25; Seventh Judicial Mental Health, OE, 230.00; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 85.55; Tietz, Jonl, RE,

'38·f6; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 2.12; Wayne County Court, OE, 616.00; Wayne, City of, OE,
3,090.00; .Western Office Products Plus, SU, 56.25; Wiebelhaus, Amy K., OE, 31,04; Wurdeman
Farrily Partnership, OE, 540.00

,I COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,180 80; Aq~ila, OE, 59.82; Arnie's Ford Mercury,
RP'1184.94; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,521.79; Bomgaars, RP,SU,MA, 242,36; California
Co~tractors Supplies Inc., SU, 287.28; Cornhusker International Trucks, RP, 249.99; Eastern NE
Tel~phone Company, OE, 52.86; Jerry Rabe, RP, 475.00; Andrew Repair, RP, 30.00; Nebraska
Sal")d & Gravel, MA, 6,607.50; Northeast Nebraska Public Power Oist, OE, 109.65; S&S Willers
Inc~. MA, 5,822.81; Stern Oil Co. Inc., MA, 1,99700; TKO, SU, 85.29; Wayne, City of, OE,
108.73; Winside, Village of, OE, 65 80

'II SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: A&R Construction, CO , 79,425.03'I' REAPPRAISAL FUt--lD: GIS Workshop, CO, 15,000.00
INHERITANCE TAlC FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS. 12 00; Johnson, lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kr~emaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon E, PS, 15.00; NJorris,
Or~retta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M.,
PS' 23.00 .

1 SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Jack's Uniforms & Equipment, OE, 718.19;
~~:rSfen, leRoy W., RE, 50.00; Northeast Community College, OE, 10.00; VanCleave, Ryan, RE,

! NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 28.48
Meeting was adjourned.

, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
••••••• ** ••••••••••••••

Wayne, Nebraska

I ~~~
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 3,2007.

, • Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen and Rabe, Assessor Reeg, and Clerk Finn were
present. ,

I Advance notic~ of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper on
Ju~e 28, 2007.

I
A property tax exemption for the building at the rugby park was approved.
Assessor Reeg submitted as lvidence for the protest hearings the NE Assessor's

Reference Marual, NE Agricultural Land Valuation Manual, 2007 Reports and Opinions of
Pr6perty Tax Administrator lor Wayne County, Wayne County Assessment Procedures for 2007,
1A+0 BOOK of Mass Appraisal of Real Property, the Marshall & Swift Valuation Manual for
Refidential and Commercial Property, and the IAAO Property Assessment Valuation - Second
Ed/tion, County Board of Equalization manual, two sales books located in the Assessor's office,
Wayne County's sales that were used to oetermine the 2007 values, a copy of the certification
file,d with the County Clerk certifying the completion of Ihe assessment roll, and property valua-
tiop cards for each of the protestlld properties. I I

I The 2007 valuation protests were reviewed. Testimony will be received during the July f7th
m1eting. 1

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
I ***********************

ST~TEOF NEBRASKA )
, ) ss.

C1UNTY OF WAYNe ) , . "
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

su jects iflcluded in the attached Woceed~ings were contained in the agenda for the meetirg of
,)u!y 3, 2007, kept continually current and available for the pUblit! inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
m~eting; that. the .said minutes 'If the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were In written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. . •

, IN WITNE~~ WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 6th day of July, 2007.
, Debra Finn, '{ifayne County Clerk

(publ. July 12, 2007)

I:
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRAS~ ' ,
ESTATE OF HAROLD E. SURBER,

Deceased. . .
Estate No. PR 07-22
Notice is hereby given that on June 29,

2007. in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of thE! Will of
said Decedent' and that' RANDY SURBI:R,
whose address is. 2618 N. Hwy15, WAY}JE,
NE ,68787, was informally appointed by thil
Registrar as Personi;il Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors Ilf this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before $ept\lmber
5, 2007 or be forever barredl ' .

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

Wayne County Court
510 Pearl Str~t

Wayne, Nebraska (i8787
(40t) 375-1622

John V. Addison, #10030
Attorney at Law
P.O. 130x 245
Wayne, NE 68787
(4402) 375-1953

the City Clerk; that in thE! event protests are
filed by three or rnore such persons, hearing
wilt be had ,to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYN'E, NEBI'lASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

City Clerk
(Publ. July 12, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COU~TY, NEBRASKA
• ESTATE OF ono· E: HAFFKE,
Deceased.

Estate No. PR 07-21
Notice is hereby given that on June 29,

2007, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, thE! Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that KAREN LOUISE

· AMEND, whose address is 56384 850 Road,
Hoskins, Ne 68740, was informally appointed
by the Registrar as Personal Representative
of the Estate.' I ,

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Cou~'on or before Septernber
5, 2007 or be foreyer barred." .

, (s) KimBeriy Hansen
C.lerk of the CO!Jnty Court

Wayne County Court
510 Pel)rl Street

Wayne, Nebras~a 68787,
., (402) 375-1622

LEGAL NOTICE
TO: All persons having or claiming any inter

list in the Fractional Northeast Quarter
(NE114) of Section Four (4), Township
Twenty-Seven (27), North, Range One
(1), Ea:;;t of thij 6t~ P.M~, Wayn~C'ounty,
.Nebraskil; excepting however that portion
thereof preViously conveyed to the

." County' of Wayne as evidenced by a
Warranty Deedreporded July 16, 1976,

. on Microfilm No. 760802, in the records of
;oaid Co~nty, real names.unknown.

You are hereby notified thaI' on the 1st day
of June, 20p7, the plaintiff, Lucy Mason, a sin
gle person, filed her Complaint in the Di~trict

Court of Wayne County, Nebras,ka against
you, and each of you, the object arid pray,er of
whicfl is to quiet title in fee simple in the plaiil·

· tiff, Lucy Mason; am~ certain of the' defen
dants, tei all of the real estate above specifi
cally described and referred to in the caption
of such Complaint, as againstyou and each of
you. You are required to . answer said
Complaint on or before the 25th day of
August, 2007,' otherwise said Complaint will
be taken as true and default will be entered
against you. I

LUCY MASON, PlaIntiff
BY JEWELL, COLLINS, DELAY & FLOOD,

Her Attorneys
(Pub!. June 28, July 5, 12, 19,26,2007)

1 proof - 1 clip

(Pub!: July 5, 12, 19, 2007)
, . 1 clip

~ohn V. Addison, #10030
, Attorneyat.Law

P.O. Box 245. .
Wayne, NE687117 '
(4402) 375-Hl53

(Publ. July 5,12,19,2007)
·1 clip

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Re: 6459-1429

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that the following

described property will be sold by Camille R.
Hawk, Attorney at Law, ~uccessor Trustee, at
public auction to the highest bidc!er in' tne
lobby 9f the Wayne County CourthOl.Jse, 510
Pearl St., in the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebrasl<a on August 9, 2007 at lQ:OO El,.r[1.;'

Lots 4, 5 and 6, Block ?1, College,Hiil
Addition ,to Wayne; WaynE! County,
Nebraska \ . ,0""',.._.""
commonly known as 1031 Douglas St.,
Wayne, NE. ., '
The highest bidder will deposit,with th'e

Trustee, at the time of the. saJe, a personal or
cilshier's check in the amount of $5,000.00,
with thE! full purchaSE! priye, in certified funds,

I to be received by the Trvstee by 5:00 p.m. on
the day of the sale, except this requirement is
waived when the highest bidder is the benefi
ciarY. (If the ~ale is l1eld after 1:00 P.M., the
deposit reqIJirement remains the same, and
the full purchase price, in certified.flinds. shall
be received by the Trus!ee by 5:00 p,m. the
following business day.) TjlE! purchaser shidl
be responsible for. all prior liens, all applicable
fees, a(ld all taxes, including the documentary

· stamp tall. This property is sol(1. "as is· and
this sale is made without any warranties as to
title or condition of the property. ..'

Camille R. Hawk, AttornllY at Law,
• Successor Trulltee.

By: Camille R. Hawk (#20395)
For FITZGERALD, $CHqRR,

BARMEnLER & BRENNAN, P.C;, L.L.O.
13220 California Street, Suite 400

Omaha. NE 68154-5228
(402) 342-1 000

(Publ. June 28, July 5, 12, 19,26,2007)
1'clip

Call ForAn
.Appolntmentl ,

1nXneads Massage I
Heidi L. Ankeny,. L. M.T~

, 402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Wayne, NI; 68787
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of
, licen~e may be filed by any resident of thll City

on or before August 12, 2007, in the office of
the City Clerk; that in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing

,will be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

City Clerk
(Publ. July 12, 2007)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAI'!- CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE
, Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

Section 53-135.01, liquor licenses may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2007, for the following retail '
liquor licensee, to wit:

Wayne Aerie 3757 FOE
d/b/a Eagles

119 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby gIven that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City
on or before August 12, 2007, in the office of
the City Clerk; that in the event protests are
filed by threE! or more such persons, hearing
will be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

THE cn", OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AA~

) City Clerls
, (Pub!. July 12,.2007)'

NOTICE OF RENEWAL ,
OF RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR I,.ICENSE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

Section 53-135.D1, Iiquot Iicense's may be
automatically renewed for on.e year from
November 1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licensee, to wit:

Wayne Country & Golf Club
RRtn, BOll 185

Wayne, NE 68787
Notice is hereby given that written 'protests

to the issuanCE! of automatic reneWal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City
on or before August 12, 2007, in the office of
the City Clerk; that in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing

')!Viii be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA$KA
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 12, 2007)

NOTICE O,F RENEWAL
OF RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

Section ~3·135,Ol, liquor licenses, may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licensee, to wit:

G & D Appel, LLC
d/b/a Riley's

113 S. Main Street
Wayne, Ne 66787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the is.sl,lancE! of automatio renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City
on or before Augu~t 12, 2007,In the office of
the City Clerk; that in the eVent protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
will be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

THE CITY QFWAYN~, NE~RASM
Petty A. McGuir$. Clilie/ME

I City CI~r~
(Publ. July 12, 2007)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIl, CLASS C LIQUOR LICJ;NSE

" Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53~135,Ol, liquor licenses may be
automatically renewlld for one year from
November .1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licensee, to wit:

Julie Cull
. d/b/a Geno's Steakhouse

121 W. First Street
Wayne, NE 68767

Notic,e is hereby given that written prote~ts

to the issuance of automatic renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City
on or pefore August 12, 2007, in the office. of
the City Clerk; that in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
will b.e had to determine whether continuation
of sEl,id license should be allowed.

THE CITY, OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
13etty A. McGuire, CMC/ftJ\.E

City Clerk
(Publ. July 12, 2007)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE '
Notice is hereby given that pursuant tQ

Section 5,3-135,01, liquor licenses may bE!
automatically renewed for one year from'
November 1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licensee, to wit: .

Ciridy K. Milligan
d/b/a Bar M

111 E. Third Stre\lt
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City
on or before August 12, 2007, in the office of
the City Clerk; that in the \lvent protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
will be had to (jetermine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Setty A. McGuire, CMC1AAE

City Clerk
(Pllbl. July 12, 2007)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that pur~uant tQ

Section 53-135.D1, liquor licenses may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licensee, to wit: I

Randall A. Pedersen
d/b/a Flowers & Wine

. 221 N. Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

NotiCE! is hereby given t~at written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of
license rnay be filed by any resident of the City
on or before August 12, 2007, in the office of

r" ~i-O-~.....- .,J

. (60 words)

NOTICE OF ReNEWAL
OF RETAIL CLASS CK LIQUOR l-!(;ENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Sectiori 53-135.D1, liquor licenses may be
~utoJ;lliltically ren!iwed for one year from
NovefTlber 1, 2007, for the following retail
Iiquqr licensee, to wjt: ,

White Dog Pub, Inc.,
d/b/a Wnite Dog Pub

. . j02 Main Street

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS
AUGUS18t1l

'BY5 P.M.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL·
OF RETAIL CLASS CK LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section .53-135.01; liquor licenses may be
automaJically renewed for one year from
NoverTlb,er. 1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licenslle, to wit: .,

. Kerineth ,Jorgensen
d/b/a The Max Again

109 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

N9tice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of autornatic renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City

. on'or before August 12, 2007, in the office of,
thE! City Clerk; that in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons; hearing
will be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

.' , THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

, City Clerk
(Pub!. July 12, 2007)

. . NOTICE OFRI:NEWAL
OF 'RETAIL CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE

, . !, Noiic~ is hereby given that purs~ant to
Section 53-13,5.01, liquor licenses may be
automatically renewed. for one ye\ir from,
November 1, 2007, for the following retail
liquor licensee, to wit:

" Kim Baker
d/b/a Melodee Lanes
1221 N. Uncoln Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Notice is here~y given that written protests

to the' issuance of automatic renewal of
license may be filed by any resident of the City
0'1 or before August 12, 2007, in th$ office of
the City Clerk; thli't in the event protests' are
filed by three or .more such persons, hearing
will be had to determine' whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMciAAE

City Clerk
(Publ. July 1;!, 2007)

Arlene Chase
Pers. Rep.

58790 869 Rd.
Allen, NE 688710
80imie Bostwick

Pers.Rep.
P.O. Box 56

P~nca. NE 68770

(Publ. July 12, ?007)

(Publ. July 12, 2007)
. 1 clip
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NOTICE. . '
IN THE COUNTY' COURT. OF WAYNE

. COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF PHYLLIS V. WESTERMAN,

Deceased: ' " . ,
, Estate No. PR 07-23 ,
Notice IS hereby given that ~ Petition for

Determinationciflnherita,nce TaJ(, has been
filed and is set for hearing in the County Court
of Wayne County,. Nebrast<a, located at
Wayne, Nebraska on August 6ttJ, 2007, at
11:15 o'cloct< a,m.. .

Craig W. Monson .
Alt,omey at Law #j 2882
108 Oak Street '
L~urel, NE 68745

, (402) 256-3219

./.

:'COMMUNITY·WIDE
GARAGE'S,Al.E'

". ,., ... " .',r :------

.. " ,.~.':,~.':': ~
~ . .) (!"~. · ... 1'1 '~,,(,'~;_ ~ , ~

SATURDAY, 'AUG. 18,~
\.W,k ""~(I" ~~:gy/~ "J T"
<,,~~~__1:~l~~~~_~_~lJ~L1-.
. , " ,, "Gar~g,.,Sales -

. ' .qity Wi~e Garage ~ale on
.•.. ,;0 f' , . :.,'.',' , ~

. ,Saturday, August 18
,Ad DeadlIne is WedJ1~sday,A~g.'8 ,at 5;00 PM.

You'm~y'have up to"5~W<?rds -l~r.the pkg. prtc~.
,'" I '. " " . <:- "~l , . '. ",

N6~nCE:'Wayne' County A'ssesso,r'~
office- $tafflmemberswHI be I,aking

p~otogra'phsof all,'property in·
'Wayne G()lJ,nty from May19 .

thrQugh the\sumlller~ This project
is being· done to update records.

~ l " 1. r • ,.,' .• 11.' -: ,..." .., •

112C', Th-qrsday, J~yI2;~007 i,

iLegal :Notice~s,
-.:' .>. ~-':' . , j ~:. .' '/ .~ F-" ,

. N6vember, 2005, is he~eby resCinded; .and t~~;'" . N,ebraska,a part of the Northeast Quarter
, RWnElrs~ip of Jhe fol1!lwing q~~cril,1ed r~id.:;:. of Seqtion 18, Township 26 North, Range

estate shall remain: in the C;ity~ of Wayne,.:". 4iEa'st of the 6th p.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska' '" ',', '"v',' Nebraska; thence North'on the westline of

A tract of land loca\ed in the Replat of " . said Lot 3, 101.58 feet; thence East and
MCCright's First sUbdivision to the ciiy of parallel to the north line of Lot 3 and 4,
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, 1i part of 187.58 feet to a point on the northwesterly
the Nort~eEl,st .Quarter of Section 18, Right-of-Way lin,e of the Chicago, St. Paul,
TOiN[lship2~ North, Raflge 4; Eiast of t6e Mlnneapol)s and Omal1a Railroad, now
6th P.M., Y'Jayne COllnty, Nebraska, begiil- removed; thence Souihwestel1y on said
nin~ El,tthe SouiJl'NeS~ corner of Lot 3, Qf Right-of-Way line, ~13,22feet,to the point
th~ Replat ofM~right'iil First SubdiviSion of beghining' cOfltilining 9527,39 square
lO th,e City,!~f Wayne, Wayne County, " feet and 0,22 acres, more or less,

'Section 2..That any otner ordinance or
Section passed and approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, ,and pUblication or posting of
this ordinance and in conflict with the provi~,
sions is herewith repeqled.

Section 3. This orqina,nce shall take effect'
and be in full force fr()m and after its passage;
approval, and pUblication accordi.ng to law.

PA$SED AND APPROVED this 3rd day of ,
July, 2007. " .' , . ,

. THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,

.'',By Council President ..,
AnEST:
City Clerls j , '.

, APPROVED AS to ~6RM AND CO,N:rENT:
City Attorney ,

• '~ ' \ ".J , .",- .'~':-. • . ' ..,:,:':.: ••

.i''\ ()RQIN~NCENO. 2007-6. ,;,.,'
'AN qRDINANCE ,RE~CINDING OFI.DI-'

NANQE NO. 2005-30 Y'JHICH DIRECTED '.
THe SALE1 OF A TRAcT' OF !,AND'.'
LOCATED , IN, ,THE;, R~PLAT OF,
MCCRIGHT'S FIRST SUBDIVISiON TO
THE CITY OFWAYNE, )tVAYNI:GQUNTY,

I, NEBRASKA; TO KENNHH' JOR-

I
'l GE;NSE;N. '. -' - ,

. .BE IT ORqAINED by thll' Jv'ayorand the.
Council of tne City ,of. Wayrie, N~brask~:-

Section 1.' That. Qrdiflaric8< No..?b05~30,
. passed al')d approved on th~, 29th' day of

I

'1' '1

I


